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The Work-a-hay

"Fpp8'i at rafatst C o up for the
adosday's toil, mental or physical. It

strengiliens, enlivens, stimulates.

COCOA
A cupof "Ep*&"is so mnuch delicious

iiourihment-a boon to the woeker; a treat
to the school-cMid; a stay to the aged; a
restorative to the invalid; and the thrdhy
hosewifc fiads in Epp's Coco. a constant
source of saving.

GRATEFUL -'COMFORTING

ENOOS
"FRUIT

SAL1
A HOU8EHOLLC

REMEDY FOR
AU Funotional D.rangemet
the Liver, Temporary Congeat
arislng from Âlooholio Bavera&
Urrors lin Dlet, BUioueQ# mmE
nou, Heartburn, or Ontvt

It inea Refreahig and Invigo
Ing Brreraze, moet invma1u.aIl
Travellers and Reel'ents in T
lealimate.

Pr. pared only _Y J. C. SNO. L
FRUIT SAfL WORIcEf. oom 8

«nu. y . . EO' Ptet.
Wboa.aake of m.u"a. KvAN & SO#_II

Montel and Toronto, Vnu"ib

MIE PLEASANT, SA'TISFY
LAVOR 0F
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fo teflfrla.

CKLIN, the celebrated actor, one evening made "The Cultiva-.

on of the Memory" the subject of a lecture, during which he said,

iat to such perfection had he brought his own, that he could leam,

:>y rote on once hearing it. Foote, another actor, was present,

,d up the following sentences, desiring that Macklin would read
-and repeat theru from memory:

k. wet into the garden to aud a cabbag64af tuo "a an ap0e.W~; and at die

fe a geat &beac8uPwffeiwtPffithado e shop. *WIati

eun Soap?' 5<> le died. and she veKY âqwPudCIitIY miaried the barbar; and the.

pflSeSiI the Piniei and the jchles, and d>e Garcelies, and the Grand Pan,

= hnJ, witthe e roud buttonat tp;adtheyifelto paymg thPe ga

thas catch con, tiR the pmnpowdr raout at le hee6 of thefr booSw

dlessn to say that Foote had the laugh of old Macklin,
Lt Peara' Soap is3 matcless for te. Complexion
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,>lcl itctraly amous as Ont of tbx
<Tinest Ijotel Structures in tix World

V1U eau make a prelîinary acquaintance with the Hotel Cecil by requesting a Beekiet. flhi

littie volume presenta by illustration and description a fuir idea of the Hotel'a luxurious
juterlor, its impoelng exterior, the. cost of a stay, elther brief or extended. and containt a

,alrlety of general information of service te the visitor te town. It oan D haU 1o« Un addng
fruos TUI SANADMA MAGAZINE TUVE BUREAU, TORONTO, CANADA.

'TARJFFTAIF

single ZA AT
Vl5OmPs.2 5 

per dY. sec.- 7c. acd sac

Itrou' tz25 per day. .e
suite of Booms

ntom *6.25 per Y.~ 
i*"SSS.

N chIargfO or Ligllt
orMAtendance.

O]WanESA Or à la carte.
Ar ALLMXALBAil "llxed price

<>m Bundays, Vocal meaf served lIn
cocr alter Restanrant.

Dluner.

INCLUSIVE CHARGES QUOTZD IP DESIRED).

Til Ccilî is a cosmopolitan hetel in the broadest sense cf the terni, 'with a fixed Tariff based o,

strict relation te the MODERN COST OF LIVING. Accommodation can be had frein the
osodeu, but coiufortable, Single Room to the. Most elaborate Suite. Yke public Apartmenta.-
spacioue aud elegantly equipped-have ne rival in Europe. The situation cf the. Hotel ia Central

and Conveflient; indeed, a SOURCE 0F CONSIDERAILE TRAVEL ECONONTy TC VISITONS TrO TOWN
Ol UNIEUS OR PLEASURE SENT. Gable AdclregS, 9"O0EOELIA, LONDON.»
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Thne Canadian for October
THE LAST GREAT ROUND-UP

Mr. Newton MacTavîsh witnessed iii Montana the round-up
for the Canadian Govemment of the Pablo herd of wild buffaloeî.
As a resuit be bas written for the Canadian Magazine two artidles,
the first of wbich wiII appear ini the October Number. He gives
a vivid anà picturesque account of this remaricable undertaking, and
illustrates the text with a number of unique and unusually interesting
pbotographs.

PERSONALITIES, AT THE PRESS CONFERENCE
Mr. J. A. Macdonald, LL. D., Editor-in-Chief of the Toronto

Globe, was one of the mWost conspicuous delegates at the Imperial
Press Conference beld in London. The October Number will
contain bis impressions of the big men hie met there. Photographic
portraits will be used as illustrations.

THIE WHALE AND HIS HAUNTS

The second of Dr. Stewarts intenhely interesting articles oni
whaling will appear in the October number. Thle illustrations
will be equal to tbose of tbe first article.

THE REFINING PROCESS
In the Septemaber Number Mr. George Fisher Cbipman tells

about the polyglot population of Winnipeg and its meaning as a
commumty. lIn the fortliconuing number be will give an accourit of
the means tbat are being used to transform this mixture of
nationahities into good, intelligent Canadian citizens.

There vi h. as weil a gnd selection of short stories and îaportau artie.

THE-: CAN-DIXN MAGAd'ZINE~
TOPONTO, CANA~DA

TO A"T IDDW IN4 GREAT BRITAIN, IRELAND AND MOST OF TEE OOLozq Ta
MOMSCEPTON PR=C le TWO DOLLARS AND YUFT CEunS A YEAilo"ÀI
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"ALUKOTC" BOTS F-OR lIONEST WEAR
POSTED FREE and DUTY PAII from SCOTLAND to AMY PART 0F CANADA

We have adopted a PrIce lst giving the inclusive cost of aIl our goodz sent te Canada, froc of posf-

cge ad duty, thun enabling customers to see at a glance the exact prie they have to) pay lor the

godi This Boot la made lu Scotland. f ronc a Scotch last of a specal Scotch tanned leather.

It ls a stitched boot, with peildouble tongue. The sole husent steel nals which are

înserted flush wlth the lether and acide considerably ta te wearing qualities. Water-

proofed throughout by our speclal waterprooflnig process.

A OGfloUT TrO WALK IN. LION? lm WEImHT.

I -MODERATE IN PRICE. DURABLE 1N WEAR.

........ Our 44ALL-SKOTrCN"O CILOOS amreuade lu aur own factory on a Scotch lait

-- ses.whïch le a specialty of our own, and which prevents the skinninv of thse tocs--a fault

FVSce common te other makes. The leather ueed ln the "1 I-Skoteh' 1 oge le of selected

POST PfJ ami DUT? FAID cowhle. The soles are of Scotch waod, 1 inch thick. The whole Clogla lined throngh-

out wlth feit 3ý-Inch thicinees, and le thoroughly seaterproof.

men'm 2.Bnckle Clog, sme 7, 8,9, 10 and 11; post free and duty trae.. ý..........$2.5&

,women' 2-utke dClog uises 3, 4,5 and 6; post free and duty froc .......... 22

<hi11dre1i'5 Lacing Clog (made of aute materlal ae above), sîzes il, 12, 13, 1 and 2; -

pe fre n duÎty frioc............. ...... .................. .. 2. 0

,chidre's 1acig Clg (adeof smre materlal as above), ame 7, 8, 9 and 10;

postfre an duy i e « ................ . ....- 1.75

Seiid MousOrer ettn mz anted, and we will send you, froc

otrouble, tede you are watng We know how to maire

boct, havIng Ceen the progressive boot business since 1835

.B R OW N & 80 N JUDO OATOR
&18 ArgyI* Street, GL.ASGOW, N.13.

SEl4D FOR DUR ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST, MAILED FREE.

and cPnvenet ail

but en P,aolute

AT AL SEAown ETA SoN,&W 0hoIt"Y h sf r ganiUhOOt in 3AI w .~

Rai'you Cureu iss. 'LRoLA," ad acc&Uu the uoa t e.ia
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Tbat's
aula

UNCO VER
TIRE GOLD

Nia AND

user bias to do.
,fnictemta e.era, nd h o.n t tt mIaw ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t. p.vet theaiv fiow Tla8WN W~

su rly bynatnrî, am fot meehanical aia. It 18
aimpe an togI vrY detail. and It la fittedwth the higheat grade of gold nib ever produ e.

Eveyv* SWAN M la gumrmje.d
Parics 02.So iw.ru..

Uadbr suuthasasd Jawtoux. vaite fer Cataîeaou.
HABME TODD & CO_, 124 York St., T«mea,4

7". Hiiib Hoibora, L2nd. W.C.
.4An at PARIS, BDRIJSSELS, NEW 'yo]K, B",.

6CAMP'9
COFF'EE

The Worker's Coffee!1
Fortifies and Refreshes.

A spoonful of 'Camp,' boiling
,water and milk inake a grand
cup of coffee in a few secods.

NVO Waii'ing I No Waste I
No Trouble I

R. Paterson & sons,
CoffetsSpeciits
Glasgow.

I I r ý w ( -

WHESE welI-appointed and comnmojjous

the requirementu, at Moderat, charges, of
thase who desire ail thse Sneine anadvantagea ofth UIClrger modern Licenserj
HOtOIS I ~lse e ls have Psauser LIfte,

h1@rOUM. 11111>0111116111, hthrooms en ersry f leer,g SPS i nuS ., Irawlug, WrIU.g,, Reading, Unwaarsmoking Rie... Noutai mbrongbut F rSMol Flours. h.
'Ift ~soujwjio Topm... Nlght Portersi.

iLsn" Tokewh#a AMn.s" Thsekaraiy HJji-l ,'*,

bisa /6 to 6/- ýý

1
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WARM, PROTIECTIVE FABRICS
FOR AIJTUMN -AND WINTER WEAR

Closely woven materla made from wools of fine quai-

it' red" ywam are Most comfortable in wear,
ndafford prtcin wfth a minimum of weight.

EGERTON RURNETT, LIMYTFII. bave a vtry ehule coletiton of liese aud othtr
oîf thte luttait ad mot up-to-date productions for taile or 'etliemeuil alotes
ofasttlitotltve charact.tr, selectln desigeinsd coloriage, sud of superior quality,
and ttll mail a eut frtes tu Aoy adhirsa ln the tDominionl.

Costume, Twveeds, lloiespeux, Drtu Fabrics, Fianetls Shlitknaugte,
WIooeys, ant Udmloithig for Ladito and Cblîdren.

Builise~o Twereds (Etigioh Irish and Scotch), VICunIS, l)Vercuatlng,
rbllotits, Trorotoringo Etc., for Men sud Boys.,

24 THE HALL-MARK OF 2

Royal Wanrmat U<TRiNSIC WORTH Ru"a Warrab

Ex-leeof Qulilty. Eaceptilusl Str le and rermiaest, of Oolor are festoies,
whicir bavt, made P.B. lindt m1oyal le.7 Ber=e faius, tu mauy parts. of

tire wold. They are ait tvool. toril dytd, ami th at a large assorltnt of
q ualitico aud col-et et priess, frum 414 -lts pet yard.

TAI LO R 1NG TO MEASIE
flostumes ami 8011.e o! vallousetriod Twttds train, *1&50; Serge Butta front

are =at TO ORtiEl, and satîsract o $3. 5.,
luit beuet glyeu Iu Fit. Style and Work- (OMMENDATION.

mmeilp. Mr. J. M. B. trrile Il The tluthle
have cr lu baud aud are enlirrly

S oestuntes froin $.35; Stirts frot10 eatlsfaclry I have much pieoure, lu
$2,45 nerl' Droac finolu $5.10; Mena expree my spp eln of Mame"
Suite fron $1415; Orercoate i elrung 13laykhfl.Ju tth, .40.

- 2 Saemples, Metaturemeunt BIates, Style Plâe, Pliner Liste, etc.._
t i real Weel of ceut promptly, PIISTPAID, for theraaklog. Ailtsé-tuel oo(otigot

fa $ EERTON BURNET'F, IAMITED fr$1,5 I BiE

il. W. WARUNItDSE, WIELLINOTON,8OEST NLA .

E LON DON.CLOVE COMPANY'S
OUR ~ ~ -ZBRTE C10ALL GLOVES lu" a

ubaledIe radPrx tthe niUU rent ant of ferltibe or =rn
obabudth Gan rix aor ManVOIfufactuSrean su bjeet luprf

At, qualilty, atyle, filuair aud valueertilat.
lirey at-e inueqeobletlH -LAE& ad oi

TEE il8M lades 8imîln legth renche kWd glores, ln bleuit, wtoie, ctra.
Muqru L adites lr-eut ld lees, l bestelt&. taux, brtrwus, greys, greese.

ISIwitle sud ail celr, Sbeper pair ph, avy, 4-leUttonu fec. par pair.

15-EIITTON L&NOTiI DITTO. te blerck TIE &RPENE Lde'2buttoee

toute sud ail:j» co Ora 1" pet-paIr. toshahle itrech kMd In wohite lady. $4v.

16 I-]UTTOF, LENGTE DITTO, te biaik, pt pi5r.

FuIte sud1o COOr 1.44 atpaît-. LADIES' WASiIAIILE FIiIE CASTOR

TEEH LE R. lsdWe haI ityl DOSKIN GLOBES, wlh strape sud presse
wahbhl Frene1h kid, 12.hottonleugen button s11 u lustrtboul lu ,rhite, grey.

-Moiusqtire lu white. hbleuit, pastel, bea putty. heaver sud tan. 46e par paIr.
ver. tan .ud grey. 01.55 pot- pair. U IIEBT qUJAUTY DOESEIN

irIBU'ITON LENCITS DITTO. lu wohite GLOVES, Brtis11h Modot toith guut. rp

uuly. $1.113 purpair. anrd proue huttes s liu.trrtion lawte

THtE 'nsn~ Ladiele 8-buttes uty braver. lau sud ryOs.ptpa.

in batkwhite sud -1or. - e 53 - tOlr, Brt ade lu ta or grey., prix vases

12 B2IUTION LENGTIf DITTO. . la St U "AM'OF, ai. tahll

airts ud ntea. ItIpet l~-Capo glurea. ME1ttS ruade In tan shadc,

- W.UZ LEtTiDITTO, I l itlC. Pique ewn, 2 large Pearl buttons. @9e.
31papir, Ppllt.

THE.LE EMldesba qualIty
fiua csPe, lvillsh rade.ý te nt-lt, tan, -ak, THE *'CoiONAUGHT."' etroug ruý eape,
dat-k gry orladsk, Prix -Mae -ru. heat- Brillei 155d1t Y1» Pont. prix selos oil

itse 2 Pt-u huIon 91v.,11 p r at. I 2pre buttons.. 71c.perpslr.

etsii.d and illiratBed Prie List will be-ent post free'on appliciation1 direct front London. England, or they may b.

poM ree rom he C-NADANBMàOÂU2INE, OffiCe. 15 WeliIngton St,., IFuat, Toronto.

MSieungposa"~g, to belsAe<bY Internattinal MInOY Orders, payable to THE LONDON tILOVE COMPANY. at

.4tofcLondlon.

45 and 45a, Chbapskta, London, L.; and 82 and 83, Ne.w Bond St., W,
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S5T PANCRAS
LONDON3 LE9DL'NG

FAMILY ANHD
BUSINESS
1NOTLLi

I.ÇÀrn MIDLAND MOTEL. MANCHEST
THE HOTE£L

FOR. WIIICI
7M>ANCneCSTzp,,

FAMOU 4 s.

ADE LPKI MIOTEL. LIVERPOOL
THE NOTEL wrrTI ;q

REPUTATION4
5ZNE AME MPINCEMENT 

-

QUEEN'S MOTEL . L.EEDS. OPIOtSTEEL ftNM IDLqD MOTEL. BRD'R.<WOOLLEN 
iNDu3-r,

THE MIDIlqRMD HOTELS ARE THE MOST COMN.LETE IN T>IEIR RESPECTIVE C
SPECIAL PRICES Mir EXTENDED VISJTS.

\V.'OWLF -1CMN & COUNTRY OFFIC_______ kALAYHELs,[,C FJFI H AVENUE, NEW Yo

-W« m'm/
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DIRECT FROM THE LOOM TO THE CONSUMER.
Write for Saniples and1 Price List (sent Post Froe) and Save 50 Per Cent.

ROBINSON & CLEAVER
BELFAST, IRELAND _t>

Regent Street and Cheapside, London; also Liverpool.
Telegrapbic ,,4ddress: (CELINEN, BELFAST. ")

IRISH LINIEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURERS
IND FU&MMBUEE TO

HM GradooM MaiesEY TMIE KING,
M. R. a. fth prboms et WaleS,

mx»R Ov ý1l&ROV FÂMMLV AND T13Z
COUR" oit livTJK0PE.

Supply Palaces, Manminh, viflua, Cttq. iioteia,
P.aUway Steamahip Imamm-ton Rqlimata mud

àthe GWmn Publie, direct wftui evez, duacriptIon of

From the Least EzpSeave to the Fuest îm " Worl.
Which, being Woen by Hand, wear longer, and retain the Rich Satin appearance to the lait

Dy obtainins direct, a&l înteriediate potaaeaedanti.cout Ian nio e titn ua
ustuafy charged for omano-power =ongotdae.

IRISH LliffidS: LinenSheetga tOyard wide, 480 per d; 23J yards Wide, 57e.
petrd Roer Towellin* i 8u ide, 9e. peu yard; *Surplice LI4nen, 24c. per yard;
D)ustr frd RO M78. GlassCloths, $zSper dot. Fine Linens and l4inen Diaper, 23C. per yard.
Ont Special Snft-flnished, Longcloth frons ic. per yard.

IRISH DAMASK TABLE LIKMER: Fiah Napkine, 94c. per doz. Dinner Napkina,
P-.56 per dot. Table Cloths, two yards square cg. ; 234 yards by 3 Yards, $1.90 e9ch.
kitchen Table Cloths, 23C. each. Strong Hluckabacc Towels, $1.32 per doz. Monogame
Crests, Coats of Arma, Initials, etc., woven or embroidered. (Speclol aientimon aCub, Hoid er
.Co "Pze.)

MATCH LESS SHIRTS a Wlth 4-fold fronts and cuff and bodies of fine Longeloxu, $8.52
the haîf dot. (to meainre, 48c. extra). New Designs in ont apecial Indiana Gaute Oxford

a nd Unshrinkable Flannels for the Season. 014D SH-IRTS made good ai ne-. with gooéd
tteriala in Neckbands Cuffa and Fronts for $3.36 the hai doz

giRIs H CAM 1RIC POCKET HANDKERCHIEFS" Thec Cambrica o! obinson
& Cleaver have a world-wîde fame.1.-77h. Qmme. 41Cheapest Handkerchlîefa 1 have eve
seen. 1 -yia's Home Journal. Children'a, frotu 3=c to $1. 18 per dot. ; Ladies', from 6oc.
tO $2.76 per doz..; Gentlemen'là, fron 84e. to $3.84 Per dot. Hemttched-Iadiee', 66c. to
$84o pet dot. ; Gentlemen's, front 94c. to $6.oo per d=t

IRISH COLLARS AND CUFIFS: COLLÂR5s-Gentlemen's 4.fold, newest ahapes Iront
$1.i8 per doz. Cuilss--or gentlemen, front $T.66 per dmt. Snrplicc Makers to West-
minster Abbey,'" and the Cathedrala and Churches o! the Uinited Kingdom. --Their Irish
Collars, eufs, Shirts, etc., have themerite of excellence and cheapnese.".-Cern ,relear.

IRISH UVDERCLOTHINC - A lixury now within the reach of ail Ladies. chemises,
Immed embroidety 56c. ; Nightdreases, 94c.; Comnbinatons, Sz.oR. Indiaor Colonial Outfits

front $52.68;, Bridai Trousseaux front $32.04; Infants, Layettes front $xi.oo. (See liat).

N. B.-Al Lette, OriIcrs and nqwubm fo« SamWIa 6l A. ddr.ed

R01BINSON & CLEAVER, LTDo. Belfast, Ireland.
ca le obala.d b,' Peut Card NOTLo-D.ware of parte. nainu our narno

C anadien Magazine, Torento We emploi sutther Agsnts nor Traveotms.
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T1eil you~rFreis
before you Sl

TO WRI1E YOU AT TF£

WALDORF
HOTEL Rmmm

bONDON
Aii STAY THERE

CaNes: -W,&LDOtrFflS, LONDON

TASIFF ON 'APPLCATION TO CANADIAN MZNE TRAVEL SEATORONTOr

TO MOTHERS!
Tbousands of persons annualiy testify te the unfailig ef&iacy of Doctor Stedm~
Teething Powders, m il Blisorders te which infancy is fiable during the peo
cutting teeth.

Doclo Sieoa' Teething povier
are guaranteed by the proprietor and by the highest anatytical authoritie, to cnt
no> opiurn no e r agrul ttigigeint hrb aigte h a
and best niedicine fer Chilciren. Caution-ask distincdly fer DOCTOR SI
MANS TEETHING POWDERS mnd sec the Trade Mark '
Lancet on evcry packet and powder, and be not impcscd upen by '»subsfitue,

0F AlL CHEMISTS AND STORES

Depot: 125, New North Road, London N. F»(.
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Erom the Homeland"

by by

PATRONAGE OF , iUitpmrllsl of WkLE..

>IRECF to the WEAIRER at FULST COSTe
New Weaves and Latest Colourtfga

FORE TH3E FALL.

Write '«o-dalf N,,tPtens h i
e u Beekiot Il HI? TO BUY AND> WK%11111 TO BUT IT," eontodlnlg Ore 1.00 fllufmtîaiu et&Il chat la Do.w ln thé word of iront, wilà ha aient fra on applIcatIon.

WB MENTION HRUIS OBL! A MEVW 0F Tifa LiAiDINe 11OYELTIUS.
al uow and jet os tend fou a full wan. of pattern* for yen: Isapoittea Mdi oompawlsen.

Woolien Materlals.
rTweeds....... 21 Oti. ta $1.10 per yd. Pie " finlahod Sulitus .-. 80 <t 8111 .1.30 LshFi- Coh ts. (0, t -nsd flot to %pot or mawvh Mein).a.. lii.Cth Ottoman and Soliel Cioths ... ... 12 ets. -per yd.

vool Chevrons 32 m Urspottable Habit Clotha ... M0 Ct,. ta $1.10
Zibeline Clotha . 0 îi P tre abit Clotbs 30 *. 1.20

Plain sud Strlpd Blanket lirie ... a et. lt, e1111 pet yi.

and Strlped Brltlsh Waabi SIka, Sain Oient..........from R3 cts ver 3yd-frM IOU. per yd. FanCa>' Striped Taffetas........46
.4 Foulards.... . ...... 30 Il Il 174Satug..........8
Tslfeta Chiffon.-.......8 . . Daint>' Cheze Sllka....... ..... 60 *

Double. Wldth StUkS.
e de Paris.........70cts. and 80cts.vr yd. Silk Striped Crepon...... .. fi-cm q ci,. pe? yd.
Charmeuse.......... front 72 . . Silk Striped Voiles......... .Il 19
Directeoie....... ..... .. *.i Creve de Chene........ .. .. 7

moree oe....... ..... .. 81 Chiffon Tafleta - . .. ,W , *

]Blouse Fabrlca
pPrlnted Flaginelettea .. 00 to22t

s:. per yd. :VIYELLA "Shirtilus........44Cia. per yi.
en St-riped lannelettefi 10 lt 10 Woolalone " (unshrinkable) Shirtings 37
7001 Printed lilannetettle, 217 Si ta8 . AUl Wool French Twills ... .... 3 gos t seen Striped lilannels ......... I ta 35 ,. Plain and liancy Velveteens ... 37 ta P . ,

s.~ ~ ~~~D U.ltuo twfea selecon of liRa unique pattesns.-

OBINSON''BROWUN DP 4
If Tihe Royal Silk Warehouse,

MAC VLESFIELD9 EN-GLAND.
rgj.mT To BUT AND] Wlitta TO B(1 IV.' îfalta "r on requem to - Canadian Magazine"I Toronto.
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HORROCKS-ES
L-ong Clothis, Sheetings and Flannelette

are the very.best the. Old Country can produce..

S..alh. s'mp "HORROCKSES" on 1h. Schdge,
OBTAINABLE FROM THE PRINCIPAL STORES IN THE DNllN

HORROCKSES, CEEWJJBON k CO., LT»., MAN<CHESTER and LOND>ON
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Ir DOCTOR:t Ah 1 y**. raatI.s
j i.ve.rish. Give hlm a St..d-

,dmin's Soothlng Powders
CONTAIN

NOEPOISONEE

ýK.
O.K. SAUCE.

CRA#t ableNOtih-e ARISTO.
WMONGSTSAUCES--basmade

itwaO MElto tbhg lu
Li.I-ye wi trach 0feryo.

GIANT BOTTLB, 25c.
of mll gruocers.

Ire: GE@. MASON & CO., LTD., London, lEuglant

OU Agents: S. NISHilMURA & CO. Montreuil, Quebec

1 4 ýza
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In titnes of sickness and illhealth,
the natural digestive organs are near4y
always deranged, consequently the
digestive functions becomne entirely
iadequte.

Failure to digest aniy food takes into
the ato=nch means failure to supply
siourisbment when it is most required

On the other hand, if the digestive
system can do any work, it should be
giveti work to the extent of its power,
then as strength increasesthe digestive
orgaa3s regain their activity.

The great advantage of Bengerts
Food is thatit can be preparedto give
either a carefuily regulated exercise
of digzstion, or ahtnost complete rest,
accordin« ta the condition of the
patient.

Benger's prepared with mIIk is a
complete Food in the tarin of a dainty and
deliclous cneam, rkch i ail the elements
nece3arytosustatnfUta. ItiswelI known
ta nie41ca men and isaspproved by tbem.
There L5 ne real mubsthtute for it.

«illst bf ait nai p p .fý ap r.d to

BENGERIS FOOD, Limited,

Br Speial Ire ia
AP»Pbtma-MIgTý

LINEN, DAIIASÇ, L
THE TUREEI GRÂCES Whlch 844
ln a thSrefold manner te the com fort,
healtb ani the. bemuty et the. users.
WHERE:cn these be hati in:perso.-
tien?
WHO suplies the. genulue article, at
reaaonable pricea
THE ANSWIR 18.
For almoat a century th ii. ofe
MurPhy & On of Belfast bai been
AUPP1yiug direct to the.consufer the.
Very 10reme&t productions ef the. beat
b0rna anti needlea IN TIIE WORLI>.

Sam.pIss aad Prie. Liste P'ot Fra,.

Muphy & Orr, 16 Bef ast, W~

ESSENCI
FOIR INVAL

INVAWABLE IN ALL C
EXtIAUSTION AND ENI

DIGESTION

Recouumended
Prfo flrot

,Ag.znt,. L UE
u7 COeMOî. ST, MONTRsJ
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ttnversttý,g of Ottawa
COND<JCTED av THE OBLATE FATimeIt

1i lm 84. Dqgreo-conferrlngpoesfm Church and &tate. 1'heologcl PhIloeopThimtl Arts, Coflegatos Deertmnl Ov z ify r leor sd natructom. Innest coUeze buildings sd14dp-=tlel goudggmlabonâtorest -u odemn equtprmenta. PrIvate roonm. For cedrsdpriunsadem

REV. WM. J. MURPHY, O.M.I., - RECTOR.

ýngregation de Notre-Dame, Ottawa
The CoUgrégation de Notre-

Damne gives a Practical ffduca-
- tiOn, and cverY meaUs la em-

_______ployed to develop in the Pupils
a love for usefuluess. young
ladies Of any- denomination Wil
be adinittedl provided they cou-

- fortu to the external, discipline
of the Institutioni.

nhe course of study is
complete, and the Goki Medal

* and Diploma are conferred onI I Graduates.
Situated in a secluded and

quiet neighborhood, the Insti-
tution lias thxe advantage of

~ being in the centre of the
Capital of the Dominion.

,olastic year is divided into two sessions of five months Ieach .beginn inSptm
,ry, and will re-open for Day Scbolare and Bo0arders on -e gg lu S7pt1909er

For Fuit Pudeulur Apply to

~~TAWA S1STER.rST. MARY ALEXANDER
OTTAWA SISTER.5T. MARY ALEXANDER
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Wil send YOUR BOY to the

Ontario Agricu1,turaý
College

Trhe above amonnt covers Board, Truition, Books, Laundry etc. Wrii

TO-.DAY for calendar. We shall be glad 'to miail you one and to suppiemeel
any other information yon may desire.

Q. C CREELMAN, B. S. A., M. S., President
GUELPH, CANADA.,

MIoulton 'Colege
34 Bloor Street Eat

lvetsity for Girls. Hlgh School and junior h
RegIdeuce aud Day Students. Hih G
Scbool. Ftees for year*: Resideuce, 22o
$26200o; Day, $34.00 ta $72.Mo

Send for Calend*x.
College Re.opena Septemnber i5th.

À. S. qt EOhm Doc., Musical Director~.

ST. ALB AN' S BR.ocKVILLF,

An Engliah Boeardlng School for Boys. hergl ifofasolweea

English Maters ( graduates). by ebadradtecaq r

Kingitml, î lunle, igo8, St. Alban's gained coahpusraediCud.
EIRSTe pLACEý for the. third tinie in six yeare. ScIIool reopeI1 on September, 14thi.

In june xgo9, a St. Aibau'a boy 'wlns TRIRI> For Prospectus, Book of Views, etc.,a

S p g3la<n ields. FootbalL crihk.. à PFivae. Gol Cours, snd a Ilma Rnk-
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'Y Upper Canada Coliege
TORONTO

AUTUMN TERbM bogies Tueaday, Sept 14th.
~~ ~ Exatunations fe. 1 utrabuc holarshlpg, satui.

day, Sfft. 18th.
Courses for University, Royal Mlitary college

and Business. The regular staff comprise fifteen
grdaeso nUls an ainunlverattie,

Senlorand PreparatoryBehoolsln aeparatebulld-
luge. Every modern equlpmnent Flfty acres of
ground, Gymanasluim. Swlmming Bath, Rîk» etc.

Entrance Stiholarahipa for both resident and day
pupils. Special Scholanships for mo f ciii pupils.

H. W. AunarN, M A., (Cambridge) Principal.

TRINITY Resîdentia Seoo
COLLEGE foBy$

FOIJNDEDI186

SCHOOL Maicu s»d hoeiîy
PORTHOPÀKI NT. situation. Modm Fm.
PORT HOP, ONT. f Buildap, Ext.ssav.

Plsyground.lRgoGmamm kt Riais, «1c. Boys
Prepsred for d.eni r I;tio Ryal Miltu ColAe
and Business. Specia attention gwvec to younger boys.

NIXT TIEn BiluES TUiSDAY, es"P. 14

Por:calendar and 01l Informaion, spply ton the He«dmester

*IV.[OW*LI IO, IL A. (Cambrldg.> LL 9.

Ashbury College
meieta School fo Boys

Boys successfully prepared forRoyal Military College and Universities.

UIV. OZO. P". WOOLCOMEE, M. A. Oxon.tawa Hd»t
SCHOOL RE-OPENS SEPTEMBER 9th, 19S9

lerrili-van Laer School
A BOARDING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

"FFERS a broad and thoough educatiou together with advantame
,Ofresidence in a WrM czty. Buildgo extensive and utâted to

educatiottal and s"ca liE e of oui puis. Foi futher in«nto addes

D,32, 34. £est 57th Street, New 'Yorlk



HAVEGAL L-ADIES' COLT 1 EGE
TOI1ONTO

oeffmi oenftw a"d TUUloW Be.ldSml ami M"~ Soo.
wlth Pi.z.mwtowy Dqiatm.mt

s4 Art RM.it ronç sud Gorma. MIuWîmo.. ftydeM Ouur. uboetu
£"*t vxa W« tno the. Boton Norml &SoL Dom*utj &"mmo Sehfln wu~eix Depum@M& Largo Groun. Rlak. Su'fmmlng Bath. 4

For Illustrated calendar pleai. apply to the. Burmar. MKNXlli4w

Qu~u' ~uiversiUy and coIIep
KINGSTON, OFTARIO

TERART COUJRSE 1uas. to the. degme of B.A. and Mf.A,, D.Sc., snd Ph.D.
TRR EDUCATIONAL COURSES, uuder agreement wlth the. Ontario Educatfon et, are ethe fe0nlcourusu fer (a) FIrat Clam, PubUeliaool Certifloste; (L) 1gbShol t'. Interino) ew8sIflterlm Vertât1oete and (d) InspeotoW Cofericate. 'They &Wil sd to thé. degreu B.Paed., D.I&OT~EL LAW COURS8E leada to the. Gage. of WLL.
THE THRODOGICAL COURSE 1usd. to tihe degree of B.1>, Ph.D.
THE MET>ICAL COURSE 1uas toe ix Ggree of M.B. 11.3. and C.M., 3.5e.
THE SCIENCE COURSE 1uas to the Gegrees of B.8e., and 11.Se., D.Se.
THE ARTS COURE.-rmay bc taken witthout attondance.
Osiendamru be had Érom the Etertatmru CEOUU 'W. COWW, Iga6o EgMtO5 Ojnt.

SCIIOOL 0f MINING APIDSIE
AUII.tledIo Que* univewst>. -KINGSTON. ONT.

TUES VOLLOWINO COURUS" ARE OF1VU.KD

1. Four Years' Course for Degrse of B.S.. .11. Tkree Y.ars'Ceurse for .Diplo
a, Inlng ]Zngdneptm. *. Cii IDj DR4nrlà. Cheaub.»u.y and UMivsIlgy. f. Weebaulem Mng nolpinir0. mineuý&iog7 ançi G4olo3. or. BlseU4uiaI Uuglnelnfg.ci. cbeml.al sigm..wi.g. h. Biology a.nd Pubieo Hoagh.

1. power IDveZpmn.~
Por 4AN*ndar of the. Bohool and felttur lnfo wistto. APPIY u.O tiie Soetar. Sajiocl of Minng@ol>,~



0tcn fUSawr
651 SPADIN AVENUE TofOtom

A ROSIdaila &ad Day Sho o M

flsW Frne" a"d Gami" temi4

Pupmi au 5rspsee for tbs l uenis dum a f«b.

WMIES VRAIS.

School for Girls
340 Bloor Str~eet Wst~ - TORONTO, CANADA

A resldentiai and day' achool, Well aPPolnted, Wall maaged
and conyenlent. Studenta pre.pared for Unilverity Examination&
Bpeciallmt in each department. ÂffiIated wlth the Toronto
Conservatory of Muslo. Dr. Edward Fisher, Mualeal Direct0r;
F. MOGIMIvray lnowles, R. C. A., Art Dimetor. For announce-
ment and information addrem tht Principal.

MISS M. CURLETTE, R.A.

{oyal Victoria College;
MONTREAL

SRESIDENTIAL hall for the women studints of McGill Umuvelity.
ASituated in close proximnity to the Univeruity buildings and laboratories.

midcsts of the College are admitted to the courses in Aith of McGRII

ier-uty on identical terns with menbut mainly in separate classes la
dition, t the lectures given by the Professors and Lecturers of the Univer-

y, studeuts are assisted by residlent tutors. GYmnasium, skating-rlnk, tennis-

urts, etc. Scholmrhips and Exiubitions awarded annually. Instruction in dil

anches5 of music in the McGill Conservatorium of Music.

FOR FURTHER PARTICIJLAR ADDRES

IE WARDEN. ROYAL VICTORIA COILLEGCE, MONTRLêL, QUE.r
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TORONTO CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC
Edward F"«.oe Mua. Doc., Musikaj

BOPENS SEPTEMBER let.
Year DOM <Seass 1909-10,> contalniug detailed fraformation conoernlng ail iepartments inailed on à

The Berkshire Hiils Sanatoriv
Establisfied Thîrty.on. Yeart.

Fer the. oxuhuiv treatm.uit of csumer and &Ul other forme

other Ir0maa oru. udhhrc cadey)

With the Escharotic Metliod
(without resotng to surgical prooedure).

Â.k vOur fauily physiciau ta Maire a Veorai iDveallzatlou.
Tht. la.tttion ia conductad ipmau a trlctly ethie.I baie
Coumplet. informaionI. sivsu «pu rquest. Addr*s@,

WALLACE E. BROWN, M. 0.
NOItl'H ADAMS, MASS.

The Royal Military CollegeT KERI ar few nationas lattonolorvaue andi iterest to the country ilion the Royal Mlliar Codlea.
At the --e tiInt ltolect andi the. work itlmt accomialiing are flot suffic".t4Y UnO0drio bY the genemai pub:

The Colege a a <overnmentlnàtution, deaflgitet pimarilv for tii. PuiPr fgvig ii>itebh
ln&lbace fmlitary science to cadets and offioera of Canadian Militia Iact It loin kt aeti lo

.1 thi. Englihh W oh andi Sandhurst4 andi te Ainerlcan West Point.ethplc
The ommadan andmiliaryinstructors are ail oficera on the. active liai of the impertal army, lent for hep

1. aditon herein coplet stff f proessora for the civil gubjecta wiilci fort muci a laxge proportion of te oli
Whilst tiiàQlleg la organized on a atrictiy miitary liaa the caieta reelve in addition Wo thiter military g'

ougiily practca, actetifio andi sonnd training in ail subjecte that are emsential te a iigii andi gluerai mnoemed,&
The. course lininathemattes là very coniplete andt a thorough groundius is given ln the. atbects of Civil Engnee

andi Hydrograpie Surveying, Piiyles Chemiutry, French and Engligh.
The. strict discipine ma&ntained at the. Coclege la one of the. ruct valuabl. featurea 0f the. myftei
In addition the constant practice of gymnnaUtm drilla andi onidoor ex.rciseaoci anl iudg, enaurez geood bu.at

pye&coendition.
Mn comumissions lu Hia Majesty'a regular army ame annually awariet asapris"u W the cadet.

Tiiree Cmisosln the. Permanent Force wili b. givea annually, shoulti vaanct e xit, to the. gedant C
Every ywa one lu the Infalttry; andi eacii altemnate, yeur:

One in the. Engineen anti one lu the. Horne rtillsry.
On. ln the. Cavalry or Motinteti Rifles andi one in the. Garrison Artillery.
Furtiier, .very tiiree yaaCmiso lu the Ordnan..OCorps will bie given Wo lhe graduating cla.
Thrme n cam~ lTOIP3 ori aponmnawt ql&etpy ilbofrannallý o th raiIuati 4

The. length of the Courselag tbree yeara in tiiree terme of 934 racatha' realIdence eacii.
The total caif ol te tiree yem cous,lneluiugiboerd, uniformue,lmntructional matera&lea% i tom
lThe anituai ompetitiv exaination for atimWmon tO tiieffoilege will taii. place at the. leadqu&ters of tiieM

or Mua exainmugn or
Couac»l, Oltawa,Ont ;

Informat
Lmant
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THE

lItsÉp Stracha.Shool
WVKt 

A 
HALLCOLLIEGE; STREET,TORONTO-

posMdet-His Ce1ac,hm* LoAd Archbiehop

FORTY.FIRST YELAR
£ vw.MOI. RESIDWàeNTA N DAY SCHOOL

FULL pATRCILTION COURSE AND

,S weAN DIEW'9 COL LEG E
A RESIDENTIAL & DAY SCHOOL. FOR BO YS

TORONTO

11eat1o.
&£UwU ?Em a@mume.awa UEWUS" le", S

1701 kEv. D BRUCE MCDO.NAL. A. L4 D.. Princip&

COLLEGE wtSd fa bWmm UrdU ,W OftS. ï, p Qm& . BB ,,e
7rdnes, ont.L.dl huduu. J-m 0éddprd-s I IR. M.A D.-.Pâe

W\1T-14 t-,rhlI
8 are 16 e1ý ne

El-iuo19, Art i

Tii: 1UXVE581Ty5
lng a uýiýiV~tyedf

>rNALD. B.-A.,
Prin0i

ST. MARGARET'*S COLLECE
144 BLOOK ST. S.. TrORIONTO, ONTAPJO

a o@LLR@x&lm BOuoox rOIm m.z.u &£i uxouwriow&E.r aW

o! In. ýhIgMetAcg"Icm <LAM-RoD»$ boi opecl.fly for th e*
ad Of lbo. M E? uropoan LAGELW o ff0? , PU.n mn1oemetion. Fou size1 outoor skttilig

ak i letr.

iTorntlo UolentY, i4 Ili lu désv).n n n 10

tin ILUTAE tOOzu E uooxFa TO mN DR-S
@BORGE DICKSON, M À.

iMB PTiiCpe1 UVpýr Ce" CoeTooito ir

P&L RIL EORE DIKSO
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For severai years -e have been including ail
modern Sstems in vague in office work in aur
System Courses of Training. The result is that
we have a

GREAT SY8TEM SO0HOOLe e e *LoomeLeaf Systenas, Card Systeins, Bill and
Charge Methads, CostSystems, Filiug Systeis,Record Systems, Pollow-ip Systems, are ail pro-vided for and thoroughly tanglit in ua ur work.

OUR CRADUATIS ARE QUALIFIED
for gaod places when they leave us, and theyget thent too. Mr. King office manager ofCanada Cycle & Motor Co., said last week :

"Albert Dawnlng, the yonng man yen sentout at montx, knows more about bustnesasysteme and urt dte methods thom mcores ofmen 1 know .ih ta ten years experlence."-
He la quite right. We are up-to-date. We pro-pose to stay there ; that is w hy we have a grea tachool.

Our catalogue avII fnteesE »0oU. Write for il-

W. H. SHAw, Principe&, Toronto, Oýnt.

This Beokiet is a Guide
Col te Bes College for

Your Dauglier
Write for this Booklet It
tells aIl about the superior advan tages

afforded by Aima College. Methods

Rsence luunexcelled for comfort, clean.
iuess, sanitation, sunhinie; board la home-

like and nourishing. Cost is reasonabie,
-~ varying according ta course. Iucreasing

Snumbers of the most thoughtful people are
sending their daughters to residentil Schools fike Aima Cohlege because
snch Schools give iust satisfactory reaults fl tharough and refining
culture, Great varlety of athletic sports. 0 ur little guide lu free-just
send a card to-day.

ALMA COLL<EGE, ST. THOMAS, ONTARIO
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4%7 DEBENTURES
Issued in sums of $100 and upwards for terms of
orne or more years. Interest paid half-yearly.

Imteries cOIuliNUC1«d hem11111 "te on Wlh momey la rectftvd.

THESE DEBENTURES ARE A LEGAL INVESTMENT FOR TRUST FUNDS.
They are a favourite investmieflt of Benevolent and Fraternal Institutions, and of British

Zsnd Canadian Pire and Life Assurance Companies, largely for deposit wîth the Canadian
Gveument, being held by such institutions to the amoutit of more than ONE

MILION DOLLARS.

CANADA PERMANENT
MVORTOAGE CORPORATION

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO

HILIL CROFT
J3BC V EON ONT RJ

~I454~A RESJDENTIAL SCHOOL
in the Country for Young Boys. Boys prepared for
the Senior Boarding Schools. New amil specialry
deigedb:22in. Hot wat«rheating. Electric lgt

Autumn lemn commences Sept. 13th. 1909.
AI' F ort INFORMA&TIOs AN41) PRETTO

W. T. COMBIER. B.A., (Oxford) Headinaute

A GIFT FRONt THE OD COUNTRY.

Given away. LACE TABLE CENTRE.
Sent FREE wlth Catalogue of CIJRTAINS,
Musllna,TableLinen IouQlts,Carpet,

lh¶~FuraturenockownMkesforShipplng

MARVELLOUS PARGEL hPooutfl.

Ciorths'WU.U oe$3.10FES
mWhite Danak Table Clotho, :ai yds. by

2 yds. rlcb pattern hemeued.
v E 9B white Damnask Table Clotho, 60 Ins. long- 154

las. wlde, speclal uuake, In cotton. havlng
the. affect et Uine, Dâass, heaed.

2 Hail BI.ached Table Clothe. bard wearlug.
B liét Canîbr c Te. Clotho.

a liandsome Tray Coi-ers, ail Irish band.
o.mnbroldered auâd drawa thrend.

Macuellous 0.ue s e. Wrt tday.
àAML. PEACH à SONS, Th.e Loomna

Bâox 664, NOTTINGHAM, England.
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F-.&jTRAVELLERS' CHEQUES-iu-,w

The Canadian Bank of Commer
These choques are a mooet convenient f orm in which to carry money when travelling.

are NEGOTIkBLE EVERYWHERE, SELF-IDENtIPYDiQ ana the xxÂCT Ami

PAYABLE ini the principal oountries. of the worl is hown on the face of each ci

THE EXCvd*ELSIOR
Lif e Insurance CompanY.
Head ofice, £uceIor LiI. Building, TORONTO

IUUUNESS FU 1908 MOOTr 8AT1SFACOT0EY

fhSURAICE IN FORCE - - - 812,234,004.10
lucruw. $1.079,435,00

NEW INSURANSS WUITTUU - - - 2,483,800.00
bru.,. $359,728.00

ASSITS FOSEIHRTY OF

bareas $227,428.71
CASH UN ------------ 44,190.94

bac,... $5,235.04
RSSERT FUNES - 1 ,465,04.03

lmcb.dins qxoeial reve $39,997.86
SURPUS ON POLICNOLDERS'

ACCUUT - . 109,48.88
I*CRIA1E-Isuraoe ia1omre 10 pe cen. Aaui.16ype
cent becoise, 17 per cet. Roe,.., 15 pe cent Net
surplus 93 pe cent.

DECRASES-Deth Rate 44 pe cen ié "u «laepected,
9 pet cent. leu tbanprecedingyeu; epense rtio 63 pa cet

INTEIUT UICM more tha muiet to pay Dembl
loues. and a of the icouspamy exceptingAgns
s.bary ,p,ez uefl ca e on-a Net Auet 6.72

::: 3dcnt. A :d Comp:any t. mue wih, ce.ApUy a

WHERE 010 I
MONEY COME FI

The inoney to protect wo
children from powrty and w
the bread-winner ie caUeW
This is a question to make y,
The answer ivili cause the y
to ineure hie life at once for
tection of hie faniily. To
criniinal. The Northern 1.11
are liberal andi up-to-date. 1
no agent in your vlcinity
Head Office L4 ondon. We
some good men on out Aget

0&
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THEuff METROPOLITAN BANK
Capital Pald Up - - 8î,ooooo.oo
ReservelFund and lUndlvlded Profits) 0 1,277,404.49

DIRECTORS
S.S. MOORE, EsQ. PUesIdeu THOMAS BaDSHAmW, "Il.
D..TIOSN #.C- Vic-Pree. lemN V111TOOC, EIl.
SIR WILLIAM MORTIMME CLARK, K.. $AMIES RYRIE, Euel.

EMl OFclE, - TrOMINTO
W. M. f05, Geuerai Manage

Every Deportmont of Bakkng Oondluctd wlth Abfflute
SEOURITY and SAYI8FAOTION..

LETTERS OF CREDIT ised, aailable iii aIl parts of the world.
EXCHANGE, foreiga and domestic bought and sold.
COLLECTIONS given prompt executian.
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT at &Il brancher.

Dominion eIxpress
MoneyOrders

S.1FE *CONVENINT ECONOMCAL
Paymneit la guaranteed and a prmpt refund iil be made, or a new order issued withoutextra charge, if order is lout, etolen or delayed in transit.
Payable at Par i ovur 80,000 places in Canada, United states, Nqewfoundland, West Indies,

Cenitral and South America, Hawaii, Philippine. and the Yukon.'
FOREIGN CHEQUES

imued i Sterling, Marks, Francs, Lire, etc., payable i ail commercial coutntries of the world
at <current rates.

TRAVELLERS' CHffQUES
i n denominations of 810, $W0, $W0, $100, $200, wltii equivalenta la Foxeiga Money pruited on each
chieque. They are self identifying and payable everywhere.

Superior to ILettera of Credit.

Agents in &1l the. principal cities and towna tlritout Canada

General Offices. Toronto

Rates and full Iaormation cbe«edully fuunIed by Our
Local Agent

I
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Some ,Essential Featuri
In life insurance every department of the business whîch contributes

stability and success of a Company is of vital importance and should be ca
considered by întending assurants. In

will be found among others, the following essential and attractive feature

(1) SeCURITY: The management regards ail moneys as TRUST 1
for which it is answerable to policyholders. This accounts for the high
its investuients, the interests on which for i 908 was equal to 8o7. of the el
and death losses of that year combined.

(2) PROFIT ZARNINO : The expense rate bas for many years
lowest of any Canadian Company, thus largely adding to the surplus eari
the Company which,' in 1908, amounted to $433,883 -an UNPA1U
RECORD meaning larger dividends for its policyholders.

(3) POLICY PRIVILEGES: These are expressly prepared for the
and protection of policyholders, guaranteeing liberal cash and boan volues
as extended insurance under the non-foifeiture provision of the policy.

This Company studies at ail timnes thie best interests of its policyhold,
having no stockholders, ail its surplus earniligs belong to and are equita
tributed among its policyholders only.

Every safe and desirable style of policy issued with profits and at fa
Annuities granted.

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.

E P. cLEMENT, K.C. PreMUew. CEG. WEGENAST, ?4u~
W. H. RIDDELL. Auiutant Manapr. CH1AS. RUBY,
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IN THE MNOYMENT
of life and health many are apt
to, forget that death is ever
Iurking around ready to, strike
themn down at any time.

It is the manifest duty of
every man with others depend-
eut upon him to safeguard their
interests by making proper
provision for them, in event of
bis death.

A policy of Life Insurance
wMl prove the best possible
safeguard, for it will produce
ready money when and where
most needed.

Aot at om..; seoure a
Pigoy to-day from thme

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
ASSUIRANE COMPANY

"8,SM - the henulen.t

HOME OFFICIETO N
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TheW lS 1't_-aîn'S

FO~FUTURE wHA fpP1ES#

INA STRON AHI> CAREFUY. MARAGED

In June, andl .uly ]A
The Great-West Life Assurance CompVany
wrote tie largeat Business secured in those H A
montha fa tihe Company'a history. Thea
half-year to June 3oth shows a large advanoe Efea4 MU
in Business wrltten-is interest carninga-
in preinium receipts, and indeed la al
directions. BOARD 1

That la to say-the public see fit to give Hoi. WWia Cibioan
lacreaslng evidence of their app>xoval. of the J. Tunbl w
Company's inetlsod and Policles. ______

lihe s'eason? Because Tise Great-West
141fe la know'n as the Com~pany producing PaiEl up Çapit

RESULTS TO POLICYHOI.DERS-ln ]Res«rvç
higis profit returns, la low premium rates.

Information~ on request. State q4_________

The Great-West Life o'f"Br'm "'*q&m
Assurance Comipany

Head Oficle W innipeg
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The IL ast Best West
Health, Liberty and Prosperity

Awalts the Settier ln the Prairie Provinces of Alberta, Saskatchewan
and Manitoba.

From eastern Canada, the United States, the British Isies and

continental Europe farmers in thousands are yearly flocklng to secure

A Free Homes11teaci
Of

16 0 Acres
whlch the Canadian Government offers to every man over 18 years of

age able and willing to comply with the homestead regulations.

T6e Coosruchon of hundrd of ruile of nw raâlwys Las 6Lrueg
mlon of ac=e w"ti easy accs. of tranaponatia faclkme and
pro«ide emp4oment at remuativ wages >o &ho desiou of

m.aa o.mcl labou w66l waiti for retuusfr th i " i&m
aro. Tliouand of f-ee hoaiestuad Yet availble. Piut comme
ha"e fira cike.

INFORMATION AND AD VICE
may be freeIy obtalned fromn

'W. D. SCOTT, SUPERINTENDENT 0F IMMIGRXflON,
OTrÂVA, ckSxIA

jBRUCE WALKER, COMMSIONER OF MGRATION,
,WDUEG, NAISO. or

j. OBE!) SMITH, ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT 0F EGRATION
11-1& cEa"MN CR=SS LODN,. &WV. DgLaI.
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E ~Jain, Jelly or preserves
74 E. D). Slmith's Jams, Jellies, Preserves and Marma1a
Y4are made ONLY from FRESH, PURE FRUIT--gro'

right, picked right, canned and bottled right. Recognized
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THE WHALE AND) HIS HAUNTS

BY STURGEON STEWART

T HE wonders of its dwelling place,the impossibility of hnowing it
as we know other animais, the mys-
tery of its life, and its marvellous phy-
sical structure bave made the study
of the whaie* a subject, of peculiar
interest. This interest bas been in-
creased by the conviction that the
whale, including the various mem-
bers of the cetacean farnily, is one of
the most wonderful, and at the samne
time the ieast understood, of ail the
larger animais. This interest is per-
haps added te because of the fact that
there are strong evidences that it is
a last remnant of the great animais
that marked this world's earlier his
tory and links the present with the
past. There is much in its habits,
structure and life that bias set scien-
tific men specuiating as to its relation
t'O mammals of prehistoric ages. It
bad not been our good fortune, how-
ever, until within the last few montbs
te have cur desires gratified regarding
this animai and te enjoy the oppor-
tunity of a persona] ýstudy of these

interesting creatures at close range
and in their natural element.

This opportunity came te us through
tbe kindnes-s of Captaiui Balcom. and
Dr. Jlissmuller, cf the Pacific Whaling
Company. These gentlemen, learn-
ing that we took a spcial interest in
tbls subject, generously placed at our
disposai any information in their pos-
.scssion, icluding an invitation to
visit the whaling stations of the coin-

Fr.a photogaph

NO. 1-AN EXPLODING HARPooN AND GUN

*To those who are desirous of studying seine of the too littie known ivonders of
marine animai life, we have to say thiat the observations containedl in this article are
reliable li every particular, having been submitted te, the crîticismn of the best living
authorities on such nxatters, and compared with the records cf the xnost advanced
scientists, pre-.eminent among whom we may namne Charles M. Scammon, to, whorn,
wîth the Pacifie Whaling Comnpany, we are indebted for several of the acconmpanying
illustrations. These observations are in ail mnatters of f act and detail, in perfect har-
mony with the authoritics named. -l'1e Author.

,387
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aund see the great cetacean cap-
tured and brougbt in, and witnese the
final disposition of thîs animal. It
did flot take long to, accept such a
welcolne invitation, and the second
day following found us heading for
the Comrpany's principal station at
Sechairt, oen the west coaist of Van-
couvur Island, and for the whaling

godain the Pacifie, with letters
of initroduction to Capts.in Macaulay,
tlic 'Jkîpper of the Company's new

whain sip St. Lawrence.
This vessel1 is, one of the two staunch

1whaling ships of the Paeifie Whaling
Companyiýý. It was hujît in Norway.
The Norwegians are particularly ex-
pert in the construction of such craft.
They are familiar with what is re-
quired in whaling vossels, and they
apare no expense to, make thern reaeh
the high standard of perfection neces-
sary to endure the severe tests to
which they are frequently put. In
addition to sea-worthiness, and great
motive power, they must possess a
high degree of speed and the ability

86M

to turn or swing inbo any desired 1)(,,,-
tien with rapidity and ease. The heav-v
weather anid the tremendous seais ainà
violent storms that frequently 1Lash
the rocky western eoast of Vanouve"kr
Island and the Northern, Pacific re-.
quire the utmet of aIl the qualitiesý
that make for absolute safety in et
vessel. These vessehk are buit low
witli rather graceful Hues, which ait
first sight puzzle the observer as to
what they are designed for, but the
big gun on the bow and lookout baîrrel
in the rîgging near the mast-heoad
brands it as something intended for
either offensive or defensive attack.

The whaling industry is divided into
two branches--deep-sea whaling and
off-shore whaling. The former is stIl
carried on practieally as it bas, ben
for centuries, since the days, when
the Basques first introduced it on the
waters bordering on the western coaut,,
of France and Spain in the tenth e.
tury. Later, Norway, Greenland and
Newfoundland introduced it.

Deep-sea whaling was introduced on.-
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the es cas of Amneriea more than
hll a centujry ago, and is .st il carried

t4-)o somne extent (Sec illustration
N.2). The implements used in

diep-sea wvhaling rendered it impos-
;iible to take sulphur-bottoms or fimm-
b)acks, whIicrh are too swift and active
to 1 li hunted in sailing vessels. The
rit. whiale and the bowhead are not
se wtive or hiard to take, hence the 'v
a re thl ,(iie s souglit after by this sone -
,,hlat anltiquated method.

odm off-shore wbaling was intro-
duced inte Norway in 1876, when

SuendFoyninvented the expling
hiarpeori) and gun to be used on a ship
bulîit for that purpose (Sec frontis-
piece and illustration No. 1). For

înany years the Norwcgians alone had
maswteredl the art of usrng this method
Of e-apturiiig these leviathans of the

de and to-day they are the Most
ex-pert whaling gunners in the world.

Thiis harpcefl is a powerful piece of
artillery,. built mucli on the principle
of reguilar ordnance guns, but adapt-
ed to ifs special, purpose, and would

:M

SUCIYLING HER YOUNG

be capable of tliroNving a shell of one
butndred pounds very effectively. The
harpoon is constructed to fit into the
bore of this grun, and in addition to
its hinged spreading barbs. to hold if
when shot into the body of the whale,
it bans constructed in it an explosive
bomb which is regulated to explode
iii the animal about, flirce seconds
after it is fired, or as soon as the
hiarpooiî bas penetrated its full depth,
thus producing almost instantaneous
death when tlie shot lodges in or near
the vitals. The harpoon weighis about
100 pounids, and bas attached to it a
very long, powerful line, whiwh can
bc reeled out a suficient distance te
allow the animal to "sound" or go Vo
fthc bottomn of the ocean without en-
dangreriny flic vessel.

A nimber of species of whales, in-
cluding sulphur-bottoms, finbacks, and
humpbacks. are to be found off fthc
Coast of Norw ay and Newfoundland,
where modern off-shore whaling was
rntroduced about 1900. It was some
finie after if-s introduction into New-
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foun<lld thait ilhe very aînusing and
ridiculoits strywent the rounds of
tlbc Canadiari and American pross
thiat a new industry had been dis-

coeeand titat a great scientist
aiid expert had succeeded in taming,
and rnilking at linmber of cow w hales
(the maies aire cal-led buils), and that
file milk con)tinied wonderfully ricli
and health-giving,, qualities. Its an-
alyses were g-ivent itid the details -->f
how the milking- was done; and it was
fiirthler stated tHaýt a strong company
hiad been fomdin New Jersey to

carry onj this industry on ani extensive
scale, to secure and ________

to can this wonder-
ful. milk product, to
be slîipped to al
parts of the contin-
ent. Coupled with
this story was the
further statement
that the Rame scien-
tist had also de-
veloped a procRs h
for making a inar-
vellously strong and
unbreakable leather
from the entrails of
the whale, suitable
for heavy machin- *
ery belting, many
of the siîngle pieces
bein three to four
hun red fret in
length. Of course,'
many people he-
Iieved these state- No. 4 -TIIREE Vý
ments, as the press
is neyer supposed to tell anything but
the ftuth.

As it bas been our prîvi1ege to en-
joy a personal acquaintance with this
great scientist, unquestionably one of
the greatest of the present age in bis
special department, ma-ny a humorous
smile bas heen obs;erved flitting
acroffl bis good-natured couintenance
when reniinded cf the ahility and re-
sourcefulniers of Rome newspapers to
gather 'reliable news.''

Modern aif-ghore whaling was intro-
dueed off the Pacifie coast in 1905,

wlîen Captin Sprott Balcolin, an cx
pert from Nova Scotia, orail il".
Pacifie Wliali'ng Company,ýll wilt he 1-
quoarters ut Victoria, 13.C. 'lt, firsti
whaling station was nialshda
Seuliart, on Barclay Sound, \we'4

catVancouver I sland. Latur, di
tional station-, were openied 1ý the,
Company at Kynquot . onehudd
miles north of Secibart, and lit Nailai-
inn on the east coast of the slnd
whcre whaling is carried on iii il,,
season when the bew-y :vethe su
storm-, of winter will tîot perliit it s
cntiinnee on the openi ,aerf ilic-

_______________ [aeifie.
The ('anadiani

Governrnent, wh1ileh
j cxvrciseis control in

S matters of thlis
kind, requir-es thati
every portion of ilit,

waemust be uiti-
lised. The coiin-
pany had eonsidt-r-
able difficultY Mi
meeting thiï, re-
quirernent un t il
they secured the
patented proeess. of
D)r. Rissnuuller, an
eminent scienti>t
who had attainedl
remarkable sulcce:s
in the treatment ùf
whale produets inl
Nýewioundland.
The work of thw

RIETIES OF ORCAS eompany is now
carried on uinder

bis persona] supervision, and eaehi
sgea-son'g increased business poe
tllat there is an excellent field forj
its operations. Dnring the lust ses-
son between 250 and 300 whales were
captured hy this eompsnv.

The principal products are whiale
oil, whale bone and fertiliser. Thet
highi grade oil of the ordinarv hae
secured from the blubber, i, worthj
twenty to, twenty-three dollars a ar
rel, while that of the sperm wid
hrings $1.50 a gallon. Whalebone lin,
recently heen quoted hy a Dundee.

Ad
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Scotland, paPer, where it finds its

principal market, at £2,750 a ton.

Anewu company has been organised,
wihheadquiirters at Seattle, Wash-

ington Territory, witli San Francisco

and Selattie capital, to carry on off-
glhore whaling on the Alaskan coast,
the ]3arnîson-Hibbert Comnpany, of
Seattle. being the prime movers. in the
Organisation. They, too, have secured
theriht to use the Ri.ýssmu11er pro-
cesa. Of treatingc the whale products.

T'he old idea that the whale belongs
to the flsh tribe is stili existent in the
miinds. of some people; but thîs is

Wholly incorrect. While it bas the
foýrin 'of a llsh, because it lives in the

saIne element, scientists now univer-
s;all\- agree that it helongs to the
inammialia, as it sucl{les its younfg

(Sec illustration No. 3), lias warrni,
red blood, and possesses ail the char-
atteristies of this elass. There are
aiso evidences that the whale was at
one time, bow remot-e it is impossible
to say, a land animal. It lias been
dcnmonstrated, w'hich fact hais heen
verified by the writer, that the flippers
or forward fins, whieli are frequently
called "pectorals," just where the
forward legs of a, quadruped would
naturally be, contain ail the bones,
joints, arteries and nerves of the hu-
mnan armn aîd hand, while deeply
seated iii the interior of the hinder
part of the animal are found joints
and rudiments of bind leg bonies, of
no apparent present use wbatever, but
which are considered by eminent na-
turalists wbo have studied the subjeet
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IT IS ONLY OCCASIONALLY THAT A WHALE WILL DEFEND ITSELF AGAINST ATTACK, EXCEPT

THE SPERM-WHALE OR CACHALOT"

as strong evidence of the fact that the
cetacean was at one time an inhabi-
tant of the land. These scientists
state that it may have resembled a
huge lizard, but that its feeding habits
and proclivities for the water gradually
caused a procese of evolution to take
place until nature gave it its present
forru adapted to dwell entirely in the
water. There are ailso evidences that
it was at one time probably eovered
by a hairy skin. Thiere are stili
bristies about its mouth and nose and
the very young whale calves, have dis.
tinct evidences of hair, which, how-
ever, disappear as they grow older.

Leaving the splendid inner harbour
of Victoria on a charming day in Sep-
tember la-st, we swung into the outer
harbour and out through the Straits
of Juan de Fuca, round the south-
westerly point of Vancouver ]Island,
leaving Cape Flattery, Washington
Territory, to the left, in one of the
speedy coasting vessels that regularly
ply the waters of the Pacifie coast.
Northward we steamed, past the mag-
nificent Esquimait Harbour, the great

land-locked naval station with its el-
orate and costly equipment and splen-
did naval docks now lying moRtly idie(
since the withdrawal of the ]3ritishi
men-o'-war which formcerly occupied
't.

Stili northward over the then placid
waters, of the Pacifie, continuaiiv
within view of the bleak, ruggedl anid
defiant coast of that wonderful island
whose untold wealth in mineraIs, tim-
ber and gamne cannot, at present ho
aecurately estimated, every moment
revealing something of new and sur-
passing interest for one who had, no4
before salled up the Pacifie coast or
witnessed its conftantly recurring sur-
prises, so entirely different fromn any-
thing to be seen elsewhere.

The vast number and variet 'y of
sea-birds that hover and screech and
careen wildly over the ship, an oepa-
sional one lighting on the rail, thie
bridge or the bow of the vessel, vainily
hoping to capture some prey or find
somne morsel of food, and the sight of
sehools of lazy porpoises floating in
the surf and an occasional sea-lion
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oaring for itV cub, or basking upon
soec lonely rock, or hippity..humping
it&eIf along the shore of 8ome secluded
cove, or an occasional hammer-headed
sbark, witht its immense dorsal fin
standing several f est out of the water,
aesking its prey, kept us alert, as we
wimhed Vo learu as much of the habits
and modes of lite from personal ob-
servation of these înterestiflg animais
as possible-

Paasing rapidly northward we corne
to the spot where on that awful niglit
t1w.. years ago the Valencia was
d.,hed te pieces on the relentia
rocks, and where its cargo of human
freight stil lies buried five hundred
fathoms below the ever-echoing moans
of the surging billows, breaking with
dss.fening roar on Vhe submerged
mountains of stone and reverberated
from ons preoipitous cliff to another,
until they dis, away on the distant
rnountain siopes or over the limitss
ocean swell.

This awful calamity, followed more
recently by the wreck of the Jeanette
Cowoan. betwsen Cannon Lighthouse
and Pachenia, on the samne coast, in
which, thougli mogt, of the passengers
.,u0 oeeded in reaching shore, Vhey
nearly ali pcrished in consequence of
the awful privations and sufferinge
êbrough which they passed, led the
Government to decide that immediats
stops m'ust b. taken for the protection
of human life on this roekbound and

dangrouscoast. A trail is therefore
now being built along the coast lins
for the. purpose of taking up Lyle guns,
aplendid modern aipplianee for shoot-
ing Iine to wrecked v558e1, as it is
impnssible for landings to bie effectsd

,In i.greater portion of tliis Cost,
= t ien the very calmeat, weathsr

and then attended with muchi diffi-
rui$y and danger. Life-saving stations
are &Ws being buit at Banfield Cresk,
one bnndred miles north of Victoria,
at Barclay Sound and at Cape Beale,
whieh is the worst point on Vhs coaat.
Lifa-saving boats, splendidly con-
,tructed with forty horse-power gaso-
Iane angines, equipped with ail the

latest and most modern appliances,
are als being placed at suitabis
points along Vhe shore.

After an intensely interst ing saii,
we reached ths principal whaling sta-
tion st Sechart, on Barclay Sound,
located. in a cove on a rocky cost,
with mountains almost entirely sur-
rounding it and sheltering it fromn the
wiJd gales which frequently sweep
that cost, especially in ths autumn
aud winter semsons. fiers live in ra-
ther primitive faahion the several,
hundred employes of the Pacific
Whaling Company. Theu. consiat of
a few intelligent and edueated. men,
principally Cenadians fromi the. At-
lantic whaling stations, who, are the
skilled men in charge of the various
operations of the eompany at this sta-
tion. These, together with a peculiar
admixture of Siwash Indians, Japs,
Chînsse, Hindus, Swedesansd Nor-
wegians, form the working fore of
Vhe station.

The immense modern and up-to-
date plant sud maehinery of the com
pany for hanldling Vhe enormou%
carcasses weighing many tons, was a
featurs of great interest and instruc-
tion, gîving evidence of Vhs advanced
methods of Vhs present day.

Having presented our letters of in-
troduction sud authority tW join. the
whaling crew Vo Vhs genial Captain
Macaulay, skipper of Vhs whalîng ship
St. Lawrence, sud having visited the
various points of interest in consec-
Vion witli Vhe whaling station, arrange-
ments were completed for au earîy
start Vhs next morning for the whaling
grounde. In order Vo do th:s, we were
ssgnsd for the night a e,-mfortable
littIe state-roomn next Vo the tzkîvper
of the vessel.

The following momiîng ab daylight
found us welI out on Vhs rolling waters
of the. Pacifie, sud we began to reais
that, while every member of the well-
trained and thoroughly efficient crew
of bstween fifteen sud twenty intelli-
gent and happy-hearted seamen was
thoroughly farniliar with his duty and
work, there was an undercurrent of
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exPectation aud exeitemnut whîeh waa
difficult for a freshman wlio knew
nOthing about the, perils, thi. difficul-
ties, the Peculiar situations that would
arise, snd thie bravery and courage
that were required to meet tiiem te,
underast&nd. We beg&n also to realise
that it ueeded good sea-legs to follow
thie tral of the. sulphur-bottom and
the, finbaek, snd that sca.ling the. eter-
nal ulopes ef the, Rockies had far les
o>f a tendency te mal de mer than
mountiz3g thi. choppy crests of the.
Pacifie.

Breakfat over iu thie mes8*room,
the, jolly iiappy-iiearted skipbper, rosi-
ising that the new membuer of isi
crew ws an entire stranger to the.
situation, and leaving the. sturdy mate
iu charge of the. bridge, siiowed us
th.rougii the. snug, solidly buiît and
seawortiiy but strangely equipped lit-
tle vessel that had weatiiered many a
wild Pacifie storm, and oftener been
the. floating tey of niighty cetaceans,
tow.d hitiier sud thitiier nt the.
wiII 01 these struggling monsters of
the. deep.

Aftter visiting the. bridge aud deeks,
we examlu.d wlth mucli ourioaity aud
sorte thoroughness the. magnificent
harpoon gun ou thie bow of the, ship
iu company witii the, Captain aud the.
expert gunuer, wiio was a big-souled
and educsted Norw.gian by the. lan>.
of Pranz 1Narroda. So nisny que..-
tions ivere aaked by the. new member
ci the crew thst the. big fsir-haired
Franz iiad te b. repeatedly aaaured
that tiie Iiew-eomer waa not au expert
On gwisansd ahip armour. Atter
wouderiug and puzzliug iiow a green-
horm understood so many tius aboutguns and gunrwe ad to xplain.

thatwe ad sentsomre time very
receutly and profitàbly ou board the.
B3ritishi warship Monmouth, whieh. iiad
Just left Esquimalt naval docks, for
Japasese waters, and &till more re-
cently on the Algernon, the. powerftil
war sloop belogg to theBritish
usvy, ii.aviy aredad msuned 1by
genuine Britishi jack-tara, wbos. duty
and work iti ose that the. fishiiug

and sealing laws are observed Oni the
Pacifie coset, snd, especially ini the.
vicinity of Vancouver, Queen Char-
lotte and Pribiloif Islandsand in the.
Alskan waters.

And in passing we may b. per-
mitted to interjcct the. statement that
tiies. laws operate v.ry uufairly and
uujustly agaluat Canadiana lu favou-r
of the, United States and Japan, al-
mot to the. entire wiping out of tii.s.
industries s0 far as Canada is cou-
cerned. On thua subjeet, howeyer, we
may have sometiiing furtiier ko gay
lu anotiier article.

After examining the, guli, w(, ex-
amined sud iiad explained te us man7of the. strange sud peculiar leatures
of construction and equipmeut of the.
vesseI, sud wile viewing the. power.
fui englues w. were startled by a
cry ron the. man in the. look-ouit
barre! on tiie mast -Larbosrd, Aiioyî
Larboard, Aiioy 1"- The. C&ptâsi
quickly aid -Corne witiinme on deck,
w. have uigiited something.- lu amoment we were up ou the. orlop or
cable deck, when te our left ini a
ioutii-westerly direction, at a dist.aee
of about eight furlongg, tiiere &p
peared a great number of whist the.
writer, in hia unfamiisrity with th
ses, eoncluded were whales, this be-
ing the. uppermost subjeet iu iei mid.
Tiie appearsuce was strange sud not
only exciting but uerve-thrilling te ou.
who iisd net witnessed sueii a uigiit
before, tiiougii w. iiad seeu sueh very
remaricable sud striking exhbitions of
the. ilinuitable anieunt of marine ani
mal 1fe, that it iiad giveu us aIew
viewes and thougiits regarding the
denizens of the ses.

We were alg at agore of
spee.d directly lu the. t.eti of a brisk
nor'-wester wiiich was hourly iu-ea
ing lu vekocity. The, grest s.icxjl o>f
what w. iiad mistaken for, wiiIes,
and whieii at first sppesred to b.ý
about a mile awaY te thei. l-
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erly course than was Our vesSel, and
te ail appearance unlegs they or us
eitiier incressed or alackened speed,
our siiip would soon be in the very
midst of a vast numaber of what
turned out to, b. orcas, or killera, the

iost dreaded and dangerous of ail
marine &iiirnais.

Tiie ores giadiator is the largest of
the many species of the. dolphin
famfily, whieh are found in sucli large
numbers lu the. Pacifie, snd wiiich are
cooeey related to the. cetacean faxnily.
W. iiad seen quite a considerable numn-
ber of the. sinaller apecies of doiphin
near tiie cost, inciuding thbe atriped

poroieBaird's dolphin and the
co4aidolpiiin, a well ase, everai

species of siiarks and octopus, but
none of thes. dolphins exceeded more
tb.an six to ten feet in length. W.
had not seen anything so large or in
msu<h vaat numbers or so strange ae
the. sigit wiiici now met our vision.

The. great sciiool, b.ginning about
tw> furk>ngs from our vessel, strctch-
ed away lu the. distance anywhere
from fiteen furlongs to a league, the.
wa$.r for miles and miles being dlot-
tati witii thousaLlds of rapidly-moviflg
obece Tiie exact size of tii... an:i-
male wo could not ab firat determine,
but thsy alxowed lu many cases pro-
truding above the. surface of the.
ga a uingiilar object broader at tiie

base andi reaciig a point at the top
o! a very dark bluish-biack colour

ttndn frorn tiiree to five or six feet
out of tei water, while in rnany otiiers
th baeks .iiowed for tan to fifteen
feet. Tii... protrudiug pointa were
the peculiar dorsal fi whicl' dis-

tnussthe ores from ail otherspe-
eie.; of the. doiph-in, except the.
gampus, whicii has a similar fin on

it, bakbut very inuch smaller.
Wbile occasionaliy the. backs of tiiese
Monsters wiioBe size averageti for the.
rnals about eigiiteefl or twenty feet

inlnt anti the, femalesl about fi!-
ten fewould appear above the
wetr eepeially s the stroiig wind

thtww ldewing produceti conuider-
.m. ffa the pasinig wavee not oniy

revealed their size but showed. their
8pecial enjoymeflt of the. rougiier
waters by their playfulness manifest-
ed by darting hither and thither,
around and over eaeh other, Ieaping
many feet clear out of the water and
tumbling about like, kittens in lithe-
some and blitheeomne frolic. Tt was
a aight never to b. forgotten by one
who witnessed it for the. first time.
Little would one dream that these
apparently good-natured anîï. playful
animais are without exception the
most dreaded and feared of &H -the
inhabitants of the. great deep by aIl
dwellers in the sesi, froni the. great
whale, the. walrus, snd the. ses-lion
down to the. amnsllest fish. or wat-er
animal.

The orcas, 11k. the. whaIe, arc, fot
a fieli, but animals, of the. mammal
class. They are marine bestas that
roam over every ocean, but tiey7 are
particularly abundant in the Pacifie.
Tiiey enter baye and lagoona, wherc
they spread terrr and death a.mong
the. mammoth balaens, and the
smaller species of doiphin. Tii.y pur-
sue with deadly and relentlesa pur.
pose thi. seal,' the. walrus, the. wiiale,
the. sea-lion, aiîd neyer give up until
they have seoured their prey (Sec il-
lustrations Nog. 4 and 5). In their
s3wift msrauding expeditions up the
larger rivera of the. western omoaêt of
tihe continent tliey tear snd devour
an inconceivable number of large filih
or water animais or anything hiaving
Mie.

TIn furtiier lil<eness to the whal, the.
orcas have to corne to, thie surface to,
breathe, and they blow, wiiale-like,
tubrougli an aperture in the. top of the.
head, but instesd of sending anim
mens. amount of wat-es and thick
hrestii iigh into the. air, the. water
and spray are blown in a iow, broad
ýspreading ares oniy a few feet mbove
the surface of the, ocean. Unlike the
wiiale, tihe ores bas a complet. and
mnost daaxgerous ja.wful of Iong, strong,
sharp, conical tc.th, whichin lterlock
into eaoh otiier by a peculiar sliding,
sawing action of the, jaw, and wb.i
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indicate its terribly voracjous nature
The appearance of this great schoc

of-,,en animnais, which when they wer
not frolicldng and playîng, resemblei
a vast military parade, as they line(
up somewhat izrregularly into grea
équada, was strange by reason ofi
peculiar rolhng motion while swini
mning, giving the projecting dorsal fli
the appearance of first tipping to thi
left aide and then to right, likel
saal sail-boat rolling from side fi
side in a boisterous sea.

While studying these monsterthirough powerful glasses and listen
ing te the scientifie and înterestini
exp1lanations of the gunner and captain, we observed th.e speed of ou:ship, slacken and its helm turn a littlit'O starboard, bringing our course al
'Ost parallel withi that of the orcas
and the ariny of killers was ailowed
te keeP on its course. Many timeE
we could see thera pursuing thon-
sanda of the. esamnaiîeA, or flying sea-
squid, during which they would leapOut Of the water many'feet. Thesecalamaries are a speeles of octopus
or cephalopod, some of which reach.
a ver 7 considerable size and which,by a powerful stroke of their long
tentacles on the surface of the water,
are able to, propel themselves for sev-
eral hundred yard& through the air.They are what is commondy known as
dlevil-fish, but they are not nearly solarge ini the Pacifie as in the Atlantic.

There are many species of this o-c-tepus or devil-fish, but the larger
species are the strangest and most
hideous of ail mnarine animais or fleli.
Tii.y anchor to a rock, and, stretch-
ing eut their powerful arms or ten-
tacles, whieh in the Pacifie species
are four te five feet long, they strike
any living object that cornes within
their reaeh. Great suction nerves
rever the-se tentacles from. the body
to their extreine point, The largest cf
these suetion nerves are about the
size of a silver dollar, and the smallest
about the. size of a pin head, and ne
power can free whatever it touches
froni its grip, unlese the tentacle or

>. arn can be severed. They are almost
4 entirely arins without inuch. body.B The Atlantic octopus is, xuch larger.1 The museurn at St. Johns, New-*

1foundland, has two arms of one efb~ these nionsters out off by occupants
i of a boat which. it attacked and around.which it flung its tentacles on the
i Newfoundland cost. One is nineteen

feet long and the other eleven feet.i This does flot represent the full)length of the tentacles. The animal
was estiniated at flfty to sixty feet ing length. These are more dreaded than

-the man-eating sharks by thé natives
Sof the West Indies when diving fin
-the clear waters for concli sheill.

r These people will successfuily fight
ethe shark by dodging its rush anid«then climb on its back and rip it

open with. their long knive.l, whichi
Ithey always carry; but they seldem
isucceed in a flght with the terrible

nionster octopus.
Soon the orcas were eut of sight.These wolves of the ocean for feroity

and greyhounds for agility, the fleet-
est of ail oeean swirnners, sooncrossed our course without any at-tempt being made te moleat them,.Whalers de not prize them, as theydo not produce much of commercial
value when they are taken, and they
are bard to kili.

It is not an uncommon thing, thesewhalers inforni us, te, see tes ofthousands of snakes of various aiseaand colouis, and goine of thein verypoisonous and hideous in appearance
several hundred miles frein la.nd; b<4we saw enly a few of thege reptiles.By thîs tirne the Septernber 8nhad passed the meridian and wns,speeding toward the western horizon~hidden now betimes by thoae thre.ê.'ening tumultuous clouds that portenda gustful outburst of the elementa.The wînd had already increaasei te aterrifie gale. Tihe stauneh lile vs-sel, though in the bands of the besseanien that ever flung deflance inthe teeth of a wild Pacifie hurrcnewas now pitching considerably foo-ward and att.
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The captalin and crew maintained
tlieir jaily and mirthful state oi mind
and watehed the disappearance oi the

sehool of orcas ta aur right as thcy

still c&reened and leaped froni wave-

crest ta wave-crest in their unbounded
and inressing delight as the waves
grew higher and highcr.

One mnember oi the crew alone was

conspicuouls for has solenin face and

long-drawfl countenance, as the on-

coming billows grew in number and

increased in force and flung theni-

selves with angry and insolent menace
agîkrnst aur praw with splash ai spray

that came in sheets over aur decks.

Soon the waves had assumned maun-

t.allns proportionis, reminding ana ai

the majestic and awe-inspiring peaks

oi the Rookias and Selkirks, recently

visited by the new member ai the

whàhing crew. The awe and inspira-

tion produced by these mountamna ai

the deep were, however, ai a vary

different character froni that produced

by thase mighty uplilts where the

et.ernal rocks bid defiance ta the

starme of the ages; and tha quest ai

the cetacean had a different affect

iran' that ai the big horn, the Rocky

Mountain goat and the caribao.
Trying to follow the exaniple Bet by

the imperturbable skipper, and taking

bis statemlelit that ail was well, and

thus feeling re-assured, we had just

settled down amîdshîps ta the accep-

tance of the situation when a mighty

billow taoý vast and angry toa show aur

ship ta mount ita faming crest,

struek the starboard aide oi aur baw

with awMu force, causing the vessel

to stagger and quiver and tremble in

evry3 timber. With a mighty lurch

forward under the impulse ai ber

powerful engmnes, she cut a tunnel

dlean tbrough this mountain ai water

which swept the deeks clear ai every-

thing that was movabla. Then, wave

aiter wave and biilow aiter billow

swept over the vessel, which ap-

peared tao enjoy the rapid onalaughts

just about as much " did the army oi

<,rcaa; but the brave craw, whose

spirits were neyer for a moment

lampened by the surroundings, stood
nobly by their posts, heeding niot the
tumult of waves. Indeed, our vessel
and crew appeared ta have made up

bheir minas that it~ was too mucli
trouble ta, mount the crest of the
seething billows of foam, and with an

eagerness and zest they ploughed
direct through them, while the fleck

and fleece of foam cut fromn the cre8t

of the billows by the gale were driven
high above the masts of the vesslel.

The caimness and courage, the dar.

ing, skill and prowess with which

these seamen becaine endowed after

years of life upon the billowy deep iFs
truly wonderful.

Durîng ail this etorm we were be-

sieged by se&~ fowl ci indescribable
variety, and in vast multitudes, many

oi them seeming ta be anxiaus ta

find shelter on our decks. Occasion-
alIy we witnessed, when the windows
of the cabin were not darkened by the

waves dashing against them, marine

monsters disporting themnselves gie.

i ully in the tumultucus sea, ini the

description and histary of which the

captain, the mate and the gunuer

secmed ta vie with one another and

neyer grow tired of narrting their
experîeflees.

After several heurs, when evening
was approaching, the gale slackened,
a.nd a few glimpses of the sun gave
promise of an early cessation oi the

tempest. The wind had calmed al-

most as quickly as it had risen,

though it took miany hours for thase
mighty ocean swells ta subside. As

the stormn abated, the captain was

asked if the Paciflo was oiten so re-
caloitrant, that it fargot the signifi-
cance of its name and assumed such

a bellicose attitude. He replied that,

whule the occasions were not very
frequent, it was an experience they

laoked for in certain longitudes and
at certain times oi year, and sanie-
tîmes much more severe than an this
occasion. 11e further stated that for

a really belligerent and angry sea,
that blanched the checks ai the best
sea-dogs that ram the oeean, the
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Paci-fl-e lir surpasses any otiier water
o1 bile face of the globe. The. Paeifl
marier is aver on the alert for tida
Waves, wat-erspouts and typhoonS, ai
of which strike terror te, tiie stoute*t
hle&rtcd sean6n.

Tiiough off-shiore whaling ships dinot cornxonly go out so fr thP te
cannot retura at nigiit to the stations,and usually with one or two catche,on this occasion the. unfavourable con-dîtiona sand the .neoessity of cuttixiedirecl~y in the face of the gale for scmianyliours rendered it impossible tereturu that night. Ais we were head-ing for the great feeding grounds ofthe wiiale, we were content to speud
the. night on the swelliug bosoin ofthe not over-tranquil Pacifie.

Evening was fust approaohing, aud
the idescribable glories of a wonder-
fui Pacific sunset had drawn the. at-tenltion of tiie skipper aud crew from
the, unpleasant experieuce of the
earlier hours of the. ai ternoon. A-nd
sucii a minseti Italy, witii ail itsboast.ed Rky-bedecked evening glanies
fliniging tiiemselves in rekIdess abani-don wcroffo the. Archipehigo and the
Mediterrau.an, or the, most gorgeous
coflOptions of the, spiendours of1 the.Orient would appear commonplace
aud dead wheu compared witii that
wünderlul siglit that presented itef
ta oui, euraptured vision. Mountains
of nison aud gold piled tien upontien, battiexuent abave battiement,
turret overtopping turret, with butt-
meuts of molten silver and I.ad aud
bra, the. tosing ses of sapphire,
amethyst and beryl stretching itslf
far says, s it were, to the shores ofinfinity, in the foreground; aud a
iieavy sullen over-arch of gray lned
with diamon4s snd rubies, partially
eoncealing, partially revealing the.
mighty onb wiiaae radiant face shed
its lambent besins of luminous lustre

a pieture that aven an archangel with
hie brusii etiiereal dipped in tiie magie
tint.s aud calounings Of thi. iMmrtal
Rapiiael or witii the. realistie snd suh-ljIne imitation of an Angelo, would

s; flnd it board ta transter w~ canv&s.
13 Whule the ship's eompany wa&

1 eagerly driuking in this wondarful
1 sight from larboard, a suddeu sung-

- ng, splashing Commotion acSca<n-
ied by several short, sharp, yelp-lfr,
barks, oach endîng with a soaiewuiaj

r mrusical but heavy prolonged whist-
Iing, thon followed by a great bel.io,.
ing as af a mnonster, infuriated bull,drew tiie attention of skipper and crew
to astarboard. A simultaneous rush

sel, was another never-tbefote
but vastly diilerent &iglit (See illu-stration No. 5). A nighty battl, wag
rsging between a monster wiiale andseveral ores. These napacious, de-vouring wolves of the ses were a4t.
tacking the. wiiale from every quarter.
The. captain, who well knêew wiiat the.result nii be if we, apprc>acii.d tacclose to. the battie ground, ored<
the mnate on the, bridge to "stand Lo,snd our gunuen quickly prepaweè to-draw a bead " on eithen the. whai, orathe oreas. Before h. was ready, iiow-ever, the whale, witii a gn.t rran
mighty churniug o! the ses srimnd
ed," suad with hlm the. oreas disap.pesred. In about fifteen mninutes te
ail reappeared at the. surface eea
iiundred feet away, it being neesa
for the, whale to spout or blow, themigiity struggle sti.1i going on as be.
fore. Wc could pîaunlyreeog»s ian six aras ini the. attack,' witii evemyprobability of others attackùng fiO'
below. These feroajous brutes olfliug themselves highii ltc the ,ir(Se. illustration No. 5), and, whilsout of the, water, ewift]Y turu on~ thibsaks, and drop with thelir oerspear-like dorsal fins on the iiead ortail of the. whale, these en h .

nicit vuluerable points. Il tii.y ouldpionce an artery leadiug te, the til, itwauld quiakly bIeed to d.aoth, or ifth.y penetrated s certain caudalcr
the. tail, its greatest weapon oif de
fence, would b. rend.red sls.itii.y could stnike the. spearjjke fiinto the. spiracles or spout-iilo -kh
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battJe would soon be over, s the
whale would then have to rise and
breathe through the mouth, and the
ores would instantly grab the tongue
anid tsar it to, pieces. Othere of the
oreaà would make a dash for its lips
and tear great picces from themn iii
their brutal ferocity; othera tore its
flippers or forward fins, or tried to
fasten themselves on its head to close
the spiracles to prevent its brsthing.
There were also evidencea of ite heing
atacked frora below by its beilowing
mnd furious lasbing 0f the ses. Each
timA it would sound, Ît came up fair-
ther from us. We followed it for
some tii»., watchmng ths mighty trail
of blood one hundrsd or two hundrsd
feet wide in places, broken abt he
points of its seunding.

one of ths peculiar features of the
uight just recorded, wag t;he almost
entir absne of attack or even at-
tempt at defence on' the pa:rt of the
whale, which was of sufficient size Vo
have swall>wed several of its antag-
onists witbout difficulty. It ie only
oceagionally that a whale will attempt
to defend itself against attaek, except
the sperrn whaie or cachalob (Ses il-

lutainNo. 6), of whieh we shail
sp.ak hereafter. And it is net because
it. je a oowardly animal, but it doe
not seez» to posss muoli of the sic-
ment of cembative-ness, and thie ba-
Isena ha. no teebh with which te
.tak its enemies and infliet injury
on thern

yr«n the. tii» darknôss camne upon
us, during the enVire night, when we
Iooed eut ever the intense sullen
ovohaiging, glorni of a moonless eky
dottisd bers and thers with the dia-
mond twinkle of an occasional star,
wbioh servsd only Vo intsnsify the

surouningdarkness, ws were wit-
0ese f a strange natural phenome-
non.in ver diectonsometimeg

qieclose Vo our vessel and at others
,ta B onsiderble distance, sernetimes

reaching far away Vo the horizon, were
to be seen great laxnbent streaks or
dames of light intermingled with
brilliant globe-lîke balle of fire moving
iii svery direction and rapidly inter-
changing their positions. These gave
the nîght a strangely weird and un-
canny appearance, which at Biret made
us ledl that we muet be in haunted
quarters or that we could net be far
froïn the home of the spooka. This
feeling soon fied when thes kipper ex-
plained that it was Vhe phosphorescent
light produeed by great bodies of
simall animalein tr he watsr, chiefly
crustacea, which oftsn follow a ship
for days in vast numbers. The globe-
11ke liglits were produced by Vhe me-
dussa or jelly-fish, a peculiar animal,
sometimnes of censiderable size anid a
variety of formations, often alinost
the shape of an umbrella with half-a-
dozer' te a dozen pedunculations or
peculiar stems haniging frein it, some-

imes of grest length. 1V has -no
definits organism, being nearly ail
stornach. It emits a strong phosphor-
escent light, and if Veuched stinge 11k.
a peisonous nettle. The extremely
briliant and dazzling, svsrchanging
streaks of flarns of phosphorescence
were -produced by ths pyrosoma, a
jelly-like cylindrical mass, mesaurlng
frein two te tan inches in length and
oe Vo four inohes in diameter. These
sinall animnais gather in immense
8hoals in soins parts; of the ocean,
and, fioating near Vhe surface, emit
miles and miles, of phosphorescent
flanc, giving one ths uneomfortable
feeling of being conpletely sur-
reundsd, without apparent possibility
of escape, by a vast prairie fire ex-
tending Vo ths horizon on every side.
The brillianey is determined by their
depth in the water, the intsnRity Ris-
ing greatly increassd wher' they are
near Vhe surface. They are Vhe me-
teorie lights that illuminate Vhe
caverns in Vhe bettom of the oesai'.

October nuraber Dr. Stewart wili give & vivid description of the. actu&I
ýxperiences of uighting, capturing and disposing cf the whale.



GAB3RIEL 0F LAKE ST. CHARLI.

BY SIR JAMES M. LEMOINE

U NTIL the Quebec and Lake St.
John Railwrby Iiad unlocked the

portais of our North, brmnging within
easy reach of the outer-civîlised
world the wild, picturesque etreams,
countless lakes and beautiful water-
falis of that wildernes8, two lovely
inland sI'eets of water, Lake Beau-
port and Lake St. Charles had the
privilege of engrossing i a high de-
gree the attention of the sporting
gentry of Quebec.

The Ifirt lake, prized for its bracing
air, mouritainous surroundings and
luqseious red trout; the second enl-
deared to the disciples of old Izaak,
by ita rare facilities for fly-fishing and
shooting; and to pleasure-seekers in
general, by its proxiinity to, Quebec,
the charm of the landscape and the
healthfulness of the site. The at-
tractions of this cool retreat were sucli
that several well known citizens of
the Ancient Capital, without any spe-
cial vocation for piscatorial pursuits,
but merely to escape the dust of St.
John and St. Peter Streets, were in
the habit of leasing for the summer
rnonths cottages, "on the margin of
fair Zurich's waters."

I might recail among, others, Judge
Charles G. Hoît, Sheriff Sewell,
Lieut. -Col. L. C. Fitzgerald, R.A.;
C. Gethings, manager of the Quebec
Bank; J. J. Foote, J. S. Fry, Samuel
B. Foote, Daniel MoPhersoil, S. Ray-
nmond, W. H. Jeffery, J. E. Eckhart,
A. J. Maxham, W. D. Campbell, and
M. Stevenson. Fly fishing for trout,
yachti.ng and boating during the leafy
months were followed by the younger

400

frequenters of the lake, during
bright, frosty days of winter, v,
cariboo hunting, trapping bei
foxes, hares and setting niight li
under the ice of that and the nei
bouring Iakes for the huge gray trc
known as iuladi to the Indians
better known as queue Io1LChue
the French.

Lake St. Charles is an old set
ment; the indigenous population ia
a slihtly mixed character. r
Huron reserve ab Indian Lore
counts several representatives ,
haif-breeds. For haif a centuryi
more, nothing was more en~ règle
Quebeceem, than a Saturday excurs
"in the seaison of the year- to Li
St. Charles when a cold collat
arrosée de medoc, or with McCalui
prime pale ale, closed the fête, un
the good roof of old Verret's rui
hostelry still flourishing amide
green fields encircling the famous
lake.

Oue sultry June afternoon 1 fcrn
part of a squad of noisy Jaw studa
resting under the shade of an uj
brageous elin, on the esteru shore
Echo Bay, waiting ail of us im
tiently for Old Sol to, go to reet
hind the sumniit curtain of Côi
Bonhomme to the west, The f
would not rise; our gaudiest, fy 1:
failed to draw themn from the de,
cool cavernas of the lake. At si
down, we would have sport, no t
fore. So said our trusty guide,
Gabriel. A Iively camnp-fir.
blazing on the shore; ita de
anioke kept away the yid
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mnosquitoes and black files, which at
this reason usually iay ix' wait to
pounce on those audacious mort ais
w4ho dare invade their liquid domamn.

Old Charles Panet, reclining on the
turf, bail just exhausted his store of
choice anecdotes, closing with a
graphie accounit of how his respected
great-grandfather, Dr. Badelard, lad
been made to deliver lis short regu-
lation sword as surgeon to the
Regiment de la Reine to one of
Frmer's Hlighlanders on the iBth of
September, 1759, on the Heights of
Abraham. Tough stories of the catch
cf gigantie tuladi, in winter, under
the ice of Lake St. Joseph, had suc-
ceeded, followed by a thrilling ac-
rount of the fatigue and danger
encountered in a winter tnîp far north,
to, Snow Lakre, at the breaking up of
the ice towards spring. An elderly
angler, wesring heavy gold spectacles,
mwbich 'gave him a tboughtful, scien-
tifle look, sententiously asked in vain
for the reason wly the fiesh of the
trout of Lake ]3eauport was redder
than that of other trout. Genial
Charles Panet, resting hie nxd se-
c urely on the gnarled trunk of the big
el m tree, broke in with a joyous
]augh. - Messieurs, no fishing until
,-30 p.m. at least! What are yoo go-
to do, to kili time-poiir tuer le
temnps? That is the question, Me8

4 'Did you ever bear the story of
Oabriel's miraculous escape fromn
starvation, through the kîndness of a
bear, and low he discovered the dif.
fereflce between St. Pierre 65, O.p.
Whisky and Ontario toddy? You are
Aware'doubtiess that the vile spirit
smuggled in enornious quantities froni
lhe French Islands of Newfoundland
is known over the Province of Quebec,
a, du Saint Pierre."

It iq quite a touching, narrative.
"No! No! No!" was -jaculated ail

round. "Let us have it1"
An earnest appeal to the old trap-

per was thuls nmade, and Gabriel, wbo
until tIen had been silently smoking
, short dudeen in the stern of bis

canoe, put down his pipe, hitched up
his pants and pushing lis canoe close
ini shore, said: "A vos ordres, Mes-
sieurs. 1 shail tell you, in a few words,
the story of the bear who saved my
life and also how I discovered the dit-
ference between du Saint Pierre and
Ontario whisky. WeJl, it occurred in
the first days of April; the squirrels
and the bears were just leaving their
winter quarters-the spning sun was
getting to, be quite lot at midday,
on the mountain, thougli the niglita
were still frosty. I was just think-
ing of closing up operations in my
succrerie, as the sap was becoming
tainted wîth la sève. A fellow, whom
1 took for un gentilhomme, called at
my cabane, wet, tired, but a trifie
under the weather troua the effect of
ardent, I thought. Re lad, lie said,
got wet accîdentaliy falling in the lake
tîrouglh a hole in the ice. I lent hlm
a pair of socks; le dried bis clothes
at my canip-fire, and tIen puUied out
of lis pocket a large matal flaak, say-
ing it contained somnething extra good,
poured out for me a very etiff bmr,
adding that it was as mild as pigeon's
milk--du lait de pigeon. I lesitated
before taking sudh a dram; how my
usual caution forsook me I cannot tell.
H1e persisted, saying that no sucli
spirit ever came f rom the whisky
country in Canada, Ontario, and that
one had to go ail the way to the
French islands, St. Pierre and Mique-
lon, off Newfoundland, to get it. 1
always thouglit since the fellow must
have been a smuggler or a coureur de
bois. There was a sly, furtive look
in lis eye.

«"Soon after I Ieft with a tin ean
to collect the sap frorn the maple.
On coming out in the cool air, every-
thing seemed to ewim before my eyes.
My course was in' the direction of the
lake. Walk I could not without mudli
trouble; my legs, usually so strong,
refused to carry me."

"A clear case ot tangle-legs," joy-
ously ehimed in old CharteBs Panet.

"I neyer Isard it called by that
Dame, monsieur, le membre pour le
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cOmiê," tartly replied old Gabriel.
-Though I oould hardly walk,

soimething impolled me ta run; thia
al&a was a failure. In tact, oom-
pletely nonplused, I laid down my tin
oan. What shall I do next ? I re-
peated ta mysoif. I shall catch my
deatii of cold tram this night wind
blowing across tii. haic. I feit 1 could
not reach my cabane, and looked
round for a sholter, sa night was fast
ffetting in. I had, 'twas clear, been
made the. victim of a practical joke.
Saint Pierre,' I dicovered, was

strong comme le diable, too mueli sa
for my nerves. I shouted ta keep my
spiritos up; I even 1sware at le st.
Pierre (St. Peter, 1 hope, wiIl forgive
me,, s no offence was meant). I spied
on the. edge of the. lalco a monstraus
pine, whioh laoked as if it had been
cleit i twain by lightning. Towards
it I tried ta make a bee-line. I have
8trong doubtms that I did. My legs
had giron out, nlot my arme, how-
eYor. My Balvation, my only salir&-
tien, re.ted, I thouglit, in cllmbing
that tres. I suooeeded in wedging
myseif firmly, as; 1 thought, i the.
ret in the tree, without looking ho-
kow me. Sleep 60011 overpowered. me.
Ail at once, and without one m<»
menVas warning, I slid down in the.
carity about twelve foot and landed
onassoit bed of leaves. Her elti
helpless, a doomed mani. Realiuing
My daea position, I wa just
Yielding ta despair, when it oceurred

t e m t o i n v k e m p a r o n s a in t . T a lc -
spet of xny whole lite, I tried ta
knoee down ta say my prayers. I
foumd niy memory falod me. Thie
only prayer that I oould recolleot ws-M or po nobia,» which I hui'ried ta
repeat in a loud voice, when a strango

sound caught my ear, as if sormethimg
was scratching on the aut8ido bark of
the tree. Thon there was tomo rust-
ling a.bove and a flufly bail af futir
struck my head, nearly crushing me
te a jelly. I gaapod. for breath and
thon. yellod with pain aud fright. A
snort and horrible growl were the. only
rosponse. Torror sobored Me enfirely,
for I roaliaed my position. I had un-
wittingly invaded the *winter quarters
of- a bear absent tram home, in que>st
of bis Supper, no0 doubt. Bruin on
bis return had, according to lais wehl-
known practice, let hinisei down in
hua hair, tail first, on top of me. Which
ot the two teit the. most awkward 1
cannot protend ta say. Startled, bo
stoad a second or two, etaring at me;
thon turned and took ta clixnbing the.
waaden wails of my prison, whilo I
shouted at hîm. My presenceo0f
mind had flot left me. On. chance
ai escape then romaîned. I laid hold
oi the. animnal's tail i the~ aocent
but sean found there was nothing te
hohd on. Letting go my hohd, I in-
stantly to&k a firm grip of tiie long
fur growing on hi. haunciios. Nover
did I travel faster by train, TIn a
trice I tound inyselt landod mat the
front door of my prison.

"The conductor seemed in sucla a
iiurry, that ho iieoded not a 'dead
hesd.' Notorven topping lokalter
his tare, he slid down tail.ond fil-t
along the. tree, ran 11k. a cariboo to-
wards tho trozon lako, and might b.
running on it yet had not the ice
melted on it hast E;pring."

"Gabriel," said Mr. Panet, '«I have
heard samething like this befo,'e ?-

"C'est poaaible, mon bon monsieur',
but that was how T found out the. dWf
ferenco botween du~ Saint Pierre and
Ontario whisky."

-lùâ&



CANADA AND GREENLAND
BY ROBERT STEIN,

0F THE BUREAU 0F STATISTICS, DEPARTMENT 0F COMMERCE
AND'LABOUR, WASHINGTON

!area of Canad" is now 3,745,.
574 square miles; that of the
d States, includlng Alaska and
i.nsular possessions, 4,840,677
B miles; that of Europe, 8,627,-
quare miles. By acquiring the
iO square miles of Greenland,
Ia's ares weuld be increased bo
314 square miles, whieh would
ber 242,637 square miles larger
th. United States and 958,814
irly a million square miles larger
Europe. 0f course, moe size
s for littie. Were Canada to
tb. 14,500,000 square mile. of

aioon, nobody would object. A
many people wil Bay that a
of ice like Greenland is not of
greater value than the. moon,
oonial possession. Let us

summer of 1912 will probably
lie first fieet of transatlantic
,ers Io&ding wheat froru the e1.-
Son the west shore of Hudson

With th. extension of the wheat
of th. Northwest, the annual

wion of steamers f rom Hudson
to Liverpool and Glasgow will
y lengthen. It is sale to say
;lie commerce of Hudson Strait
;the summer monthe will net

,r short of that eofLthe St. Law-
texn years hence and may

jally equal it. Montana, Northi
is and Minnesota will probably
Ladto swell1the traffc,so far a
[a will let them. Now take a
and stretcii a string from Cape
,y, hesouthern gatepost of

%nStrait. to the southest and

northeast capes ef Ireland, wiiieh
would be the objective points ef
steamers making fer Liverpool snd
Glasgow. In either case th. straigiit
line cuts a alice off the. soutiioru end
of Groenland. In other words, ves-
sels going fromn Hudson Strait bo
Liverpool or Glasgow snd wishing bo
take the straiglitest Possible course
will have te sait, as close as possible
past Cape Farewell, the. soutii cape
of Grenland. A stream of drift ice
usually moves southward aloug the.
east cost of Groenland and may
force vessels bo tate, a more southerly
course, but when tiier. la ne ico, or
only looSe io., masters will, of course,
try bo shorten th. trip as much as
possible by followiug tihe great circle.
A cable from freland bo Cape Fare-
well sud thenee te Cape Chidley and
York Factory wuill soon becomo a ne-
cesity. With a vast fleet passing insight ef it every summer, CapeFre
well is beund bo receive many calis
and develop înb an important sta-
tion, rendering valuable servi:o te, the,
new lino of tralfo. 0f course, it
would do so even if it emeinedl in
Danish hands, but it is safe te say
that, if Canada had the. choice be-
tween asiting this servce ef toreignerg
and performing iL fer herself se
would unhesitatiugly ehoose the. lat-
ter.

There is a disposition, for which
penhaps certain narrators of Arctie
explorations are te blame, to asslume
that tien. is notiiing wertii having
within the Arctic circle. Anienican
statesmen grudged Lhe sev'on millions
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paîd for Alska, -Seward's snow
farm." The millions of dollars'
worth of gold exported from Alaska,
the vast deposits of copper and coal
just opened up, ought to serve as a
warning against condemning any land
a worthleý,q even if situated at the
Pole. The ice-free portion of Green-
land under IDnaicontrol is esti-
mated at 46,740 sýquare miles, larger
than Ireland, and the ice-free beit- ini
East and North Greenland is prob-
abiy quite as extensive. What min-
erais may be revealed in such an area
by Close Prospeeting, no one can fore-
tell.* Nor are minerai resources the
onlY ones to bie found. Formerly the
trade in reindeer akins was highly lu-
crative, and with judicious protection
it eouid doubtiess be revived, With
an initial expenditure, South Green-
land eould be converted into a highly
remunerative game preserve, where
the musk-ox, chamois, alpaca and
other fur-bearers could find a con-
genial habitat, undisturbed by the
carnivora of the mainIand.

The main weaith of the Aretie,
however, is not on the land but in the
sea. It is curions how completely the
prosent kerosene-burning generation
lias forgotten the fact that their
fathers, over the length and breadth
0f the land, performed their evening
tasks by the liglit of the whaie-oil
lamP. The oîl ldngs of those days
were whalers. It is estimated that
the whalingz industry contributed
Yearly $700,000,000 to the weaith of
Rolland, Scotland and America--
moet of it derived from within the
Aretie and Antaretie circles. One
hundred and fifty vesseis were ern-
ployed at one time in this industry
in Baffin Bay, where three or four at
present catchi barely enough to pay
expenses. Stili, so long as the whale
is not completely exterminated, it is
merely a question of tîme and ju-

dicious protection when lie wiil re.gain
his former numbers and become once
more the basis of a great indus;try.
An agreement for his protection niighit
indeed bie made with Denmark even
now but, it would flot be easy to
give it international sanction, s0 long
as the shores of Baffin Bay are owned
by two different nations. W-ere
Greeniand a part of the Doiniion,
iL would be easy, in the presenit mnor-
bund condition of the whaiing indus.
try, and with the present universal
demand for "conservation," to, obtain
international consent to the cloingii of
both Baffin Bay and Hudson Bay to
ail but Canadian slips. The whaies
in both bays would tIen be the pro-
perty of Canada, and she could iifford
to give them such protection as to
make themn yield the maximum re-
turns compatible with the permanence
of the industry. lIt must lie remeim-
bered that the $700,000,000 yWied
by tIe whale fielieries represýente-d
only "bone," spermaceti and blubber,
and that besides these there wan
immense amount of waste, ini car-
casses abandoned and in woundled
wliales lost. Often, in the eager-nes
for quick profits, flot even the bluli-
ber was taken but enly the "bone"
and spermaceti. With ice for cold
storage close at land everywheie,
sudh waste would in tIc future be uin-
pardonable. The Norwegian method,
whidh consists in towing eaeh cap-
tured whale to a f actory on ghore and
there turning every scrap of himn
into marketabie goods, would bet the,
only one permissible. If the whales
were Canadian property and the Es-
kimos Canadian fsubjects, the Can-
aian Goverument would take good
care that the stomaclis of these 'sub-
jects should not remain empty for
lack of whale meat, even if the in-
creasing meat famine in Europe and
e1sewhere did flot create a market for

*"The Gronlandsk Minedrift Aktieselskab, of Copenhagene has begunl work on, a
copper mine south of lpernivik, North Greenland. Tlhe vain occurs in an eru ptiveformation, and it is supposed that it widens downward. The ore shows, 20-.45 Percent. copper. The first year's output was 900 tons of ore. -Letter frorn Mr. C. E,.Krarup to the Afdlelingsch.ef vid Telegirafae8e'net, Copenhagen.
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thtarticle, which, the writer was
told, byýt an old wbaler, is not mucli

inkrir tobeef.
upoetliat undler a systerm cf

ionplete utilisation and -cont3erva-
tio,' oly forty Canadian ships,
sl il a crew of fifty men, were

eventialy mplyedin this industry.
Tbdt wol aku ai total of 2,000 men

pasingenli yeaý;r thirough a splendid
acolof eaasp.At the present
timwn Briitiîji finds such, diffi-
clyini mjanni1g, lier navy, sueh an

acesOn f possibl1)e Britisli recruits
'l b'e IliglhlY welcome.

flici whiale, thougli the most im-
po-rtant,, ig rot th e only useful deni-
zen o1tf Býnr 13ay In the far north,

thew~lusis resntin vast num-
bers u.n its meawt Ibide and ivory

wildad -oilsidurablyv to,- the trade
(il lte future wbialing,- siatiiotis. The
numetj(rous (pe iof selthe nar-
whuiýj, wht hae olar bear, fox

and lmre ' myriad, of birds, could
b1'ad to)a tribute.4' In Japan,'
the. seaweed industry' yields mairket-

abe rod4uctsý toi the value of $2,000,-
<>00) cadi year, b)esides vast quantities
conumc on tic spot. Both in Japan
and ni the Hawaâan lislands, sea-

w ,,s re actually cultivated. Many
p rt Baffin Bay are veritable for-

estscf eawedaid Eskimo labour
is probal chaper even thlan Japan-
SNone of theseý, miner industries

mnt;j, b)y themselves be sufficient to
beajr the, cost of transportation, but

'n coMblinationi witli whialing, maining
jnd thie fur business, they would swell
the' volume of trade.

Thnousands of Americans fiock to
Switzerlafld eacli year to view the
tin)y glaciers and ice caps of the Alps,
re-garded as one of the wonders of the
wrld]. It ought not to be dificult to
direzct an eveii greater stream of tour-

rnsto the wor]d 's greatest wonder,
the ie cap of Greenland, nearly as
arga the entire UTnited States east

,-f the Mlqîssisippi. Hansen lias shown
that travellinig oni the surface of this
great ice pavement, nearly as level as
the surface of the ocean, îs in many

cases as easy as over the floor of a
dancing--hail. If regular and commo-
dious (-imnmunie.ationi werc established

btcnGrcenlaiid and the great
Anîcuricani port, tiu'ad of tourista
would tueavnacof thet oppor-
tunity teeuoyth uiqu(e tsensation
of a cruise 01n tlîis gretwi,e frozen
ocean, inii nylce probabiy a mile
or more inidph A dozen botels
would noon sprilig up, and haîf a
dozeni steimers would make the ciir-
cuit of B3affin Bay severail times cadi,

summer.It bas already been sg
ges,1td that Greenland, wîtli its aso
lutcily pure air und water s its tbiree(
to four montis of pi2rptuaiýl dayliglit,'
is bound to becomne t1ic ol'sg.t
est sanitariuim.

ln brief, the possession of Gretri-
]and by C'anada would render tlic
entire Areirchipelagoadonn
Baffan Buy mlore cesil amdiro
mnote its exploration and develýopinent.
If Newfoundland joiined theý D)omii-
ion, she would doubftess g 0wh lo'
-;bare of ail liis tradeit, aind lit secilis
hardly ceucc(ivable t1iat she( would
carie to forego that adatge.

The question now arises, AG what
price can Canada get Greln?

While formcrly the Greenlaad trade
was a source of considerable, profit te,
the Dunes, in recent years it lias been
carricd on ut a Ioss. The writer was
assured by one of the Daniali goveru-
ors that Denmarli would oaly bc tono
glad if seme other nation would take
Greenland off lier hands; that she
kept it, solely for the sake of the na-
tives, who would starve if the Daniali
stations were ubandoned. It is prac-
tically certain that if Canada cartes toi
acquire Greenland she can get it for
nothing. Doubtless the Danes are as
axieus as any etier people te get, as
rauch money as possible, but there is
one thiag for wlich tliey care eLill
more-their national unîty. In this
respect, Canada bas iL in lier power
toi render them an essentia]. eervice.

In 1864, as everybody knows, the
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Danes loat Schleswig-Holstein. They
have long since recognised, that it
would have been wiser to, surrender
Holstein voluntarily, since that pro-
vince was historically a part of Ger-
rnany and was thoroughly German in
language and sentiment. Sehleswig,
on the other hand, hiad always been
Daniali, and the larger part of it, the
one adjoining Denrnark, was ini 1864,
and is now, overwhelmingly Daniali in
language and sentiment. At the
present mioment the Daneas limit their
ambition to the recovery of the u-
nish-speaking district, So long a. that
district remains under G'erman rule,
there eau be no friendly relations be-
tween Germany and Denmarc. Were
it restored, the two nations would at
once be friends.

Since North Schleswig is essentially
Daniali, the Danes dlaim that, a. a
inatter of equity, it ouglit te, be re-
stored te theni without compensa-
tion. However, being an essentially
.ç>ber people, they recognise that Ger-
mny, whose main trouble is laclc of
land, is not likely te surrender any
piece of land either gratuitously or for
money, but crnly in exehange for some
other land, If Denmark owned col-
onies that were a source ef revenue
te ber, she miglit hesitate te surren-
der these for what she regards a. part
cf ber rightfuî demain. But Green-
land sud the West Indies are net a
source o~f revenue but of expens-e te
Dêximark, and hence it ia fair te pre.
sume that she would gladly isurrender
theni to Germany in exohauge for
North Sehleswig. F'ortunately or un-
fortunately, the Monroe Doctrine pre-
vents the acquisition both of Green-
land and of the Danish West Indies

Britain would gladly do this, if sl
knew that Canada wanted Greenlan
especially now, after Canada liasc
fered to build a navy as an ad]un
to the Britishi navy. la brief, Ca

&d, an get 1reenIand for nothin
by simply «xpressing a wish to own :

Bismxarck declared on several c
casions that ho was merely waitii
for the opportune moment to beg
negotiations for the restitution
North Sehleswig to, Denznar. TI
Àlldeutaehe Verband, the mo&t i
tensely nationalistie organisation
Gerinany, declared, in an officiai pu
lication by its late President, Pr(
Hasse, that the restitution of Nor
Schleswig, for an equivalent, shen
be regarded as an open questio
Thuis there is goodl reason to thui
that ini thîs triangular bargâin, ti
parties, Germany and Denmark, a
wiJlng. It remains te examine tJ
situation from the point of vi.ew
the third party, Britain.

The friendship between Britain ai
Denmark, already intimate, would
further strengthened if ]3ritain ai4,
Denxnark to ransom lier captive pi
vmece. At the sme time, Denma
being reconciled te Germany, wej
becomne the natural mediator bet,
Britain and Germany, se that the 1
lations between these two old frjený
new somnewhat estranged, would &i
resumne some of their fermer cordis
ty. Thiis of itself would lessen t1
pressure ef naval rompetition ai
tend to ease the burden of naval e
penditure for both nations. To 8
the mother country in bearin# th
burden, Canada, like Australi, a]
New Zealand, ha. been 4eciding
spend a large suxa to build a fleet
ber own. That expenditure, il r
ably beyond recail, but the evd
concern with whieh it was, -a

suggests that Canada would be gi
te kçnow of a means te avoid ita (5
tinuanos, perhaps even the inze
of that expenditure. Such a -nà%

ana
a&ny.
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startling statemeiit, but a brief con-
sideration will show its truth.

The motive whieh prompts Ge<r-
many's naval niovement îs the belief
that Britain is determined not to per-
mit any further colonial expansion of
Germany aend that 1she will profit by
the first opportunity to take away
Germaly 's colonies and destroy bier
commerce. The writer bas before bum
a lettêr from a distinguished German
in whicli this belief is plainiy ex-
preused. It must, be confessed that
the. British pres i sadly replete with

uteacs tending to strengthen that
belief, which, of course, is seduloualy
fostered by the avocates of German
naval expansion. With a population
of ixty-three millions and a colonill
domain of barely one million sqar
miles, mostly unfit for white coloni-
satki, (*ermny feels it to, be flot only
ber right but her duty to lier own fu-
ture to win for ber' people a "place ini
the oein;" and if Britain is unalter-
ably opposed to such expansion, Ger-
msny really bas no choice but to build

Iluch a navy that Britain will no long-
er deemn it safe to continue lier op-
position,

Re.sponsible Britishi statesmen have
peetedly declared the alleged iBri-

tish policy to be a mytb; that Britain
bag no intention of occupying any of
Germafl's present possessiona o>r of
preventing ber froni aquiring others,
sêould anJ colonies hereafter ho on
the market. -Words are cheap,"
the Germans reply, and it must ho

cofgdthat there is ample justifi-
catin in history for scepticism i
such matters. British atatesmen now
have the opportunity to prove thec

trt f thoir words by a deed. The
Gemanarument based on the al-

Lege Brtishpolc f opposition to
Gemn's colonia expansion would

be completely rofuted if Britain of
be own accord surrendered to Den-

maki exehange for Greenland,
s meArican colonies, knowing ho-

joladthat thoy were afterward to
be rwsferred to Germany. With
thssubatantial proof of friendly in-

tentions on tho part cf Brit-ain, the
Reichstag, always i trouble about
the budget, would promptly question
the need cf additional Dreadnoughts.
A tacit, if not a formai, limitation of
armaments would be the resùlt. Can-
ada herseif could keep bier millions for
works more profitable than warsbips.
A better bargain cannot bo conceived
than one in which, instead of paying
for the goods, you get thera for noth-
ing and save money beaides.

Canada lias every reason te pro-
mote friendly relationa between
European powors, especially Britain
and Germany. What the future course
cf development iii the Pacifie will ho,
nobody knows, but it je evident that,
Canada even now could not alone'
witbstand an attack froni Asia, much
less in the future, wben the. ff0,-
000,000 cf Eaatern Âsia shail have
navies commensurate witb their nuni-
bers. She bias to rely on the protec-
tion of the rmother country. Her
vital interest, therofore, requires hier
te make sure, se far as possible, that
the motber country shall net at the
moment of Canada's danger he com-
pelled to face other enemies, but
shail on tbe contrary have so many
allies as te preclude the possibility of
attaek. A truer word was neyerý
spoken than that of thi. Kaiser-
"*Only thoSe powers that have great
fleets wil be treated with respect
wben the future of the Pacifie comeb,
to be decided, and, if for that reason
alone, Germany must have a strong
fleet. It May even be thiat England,
herself will bie glad tbiat Germany lias;
a fleet, when they speak together oni
the sainse aide ini the great debates or
the future. "

For the saine reason it is the duty
of the United States, in thc writer's,
humble opinion, te aid tbc proposed
compromise by excianging a part of
the Philippines for the Danish West
Indies; and tbe colon y thus acquired
by Denxnark should be retaincd by
her and devcloped as Java was de-
veloped by HoIland. Denmark bas
large interesta in tic Pacifie, and forý
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their developmexit a good-sized col-
ony would be a great convenience.
The advent of a viking squadron in
the Pacifie would be welcomed by
every white power havmng possessions
in that part of the world. But that
is another story, which, if told at full
length, might overtax the reader's pa-

Studexits -of economica are familiar
witb the problero of the parcellement
of rural property in Europe. Owing te
continuai subdivision, it often hap-
pens that a farin of say twenty acres
consista of ten differexit fields, each a
mile or more fromn the next, se that
the fariner is compelled te, gpend half
bis time in transit from, field te field.
When the evil becomes intolerable,
the community flnally agrees te a re-
distribution, called in Germany Ver-
lwppelung, by which each mani, in
exehange for hie seattered fields, gets
an equivalent ini a single block ad-
joining his bouse. It je about, time
that European powers undertook a
similar Verkoppelunr with sonie of
their colonies. By the arrangement
here proposed, Canada would gain
Greexiland, adjoining hier bouse; Den-
mark would gain North Schleswig, ad-
joixixg ber bouse; Gerniany would
gain Walfish Bay and Zanzibar, ad-
joining bier bouse. Eaeb counitry
wouid acquire 4that wbicb is nearest
te it and most xieeded, i exehange
for what ia far away and least need-
ed. There would be a gain ail around
and no losg axiywbere. The greatest
gain of ail would be in niutual good-
will and confidence, axid in the savixig
of the buge expendituree due te mu-
tuai distruat.

To nations, as te individuals, the
opportunity te perforni a noble deed

comnes but rarely; and nations,
individuals, are rarely alert enoi
in their wamm bed of routine, te
ceive axid grasp the passing op
tunity. If the arguments bere
vaxiced are sound, Canada bas at
moment an incomparable oppertur
In the July number of Vie Cana,
Magazine, commexiting on the a,
ixig of a Dreadnought by Australi
England, the edttor wrote - -W,
it net be mucb cheaper anid bel
axid at least wortb tbe experini
f or the Government of AustraliÉ
send a message te the Kaiser, dej
ing tbe hostile attitude of Engi
and the warlike preparatioxis of
many, and expressing the bepe
the statesmexi of both ceuntries ir
a determined effort te offset the
mosity that the jixigoes, and a 1
section of the English and Geri
press seemn bouxid te, arouse ?" ?1
more "wortb the experimnt- w,
it be for Canada te, do the sanie
by a few cheap words but by a d
Without sendixig a message t e :
she can furnisb substaxitial proo
Britain's pacifie intentions and thi
by put Germany'e pacifie profesa
te, the test. Without spending a c
by simply expressing a wish te
Greenland, she cen gain that col,
the control of Baffin Bay, a mono
of its whale fiehery, most likely
accession of Newfoundland, ha>
the developmenb of bier present.
tic possessions, cement the friendi
hetween Britain axid Denmarc, lar
restore tbe former cordiality betv
Britain and Germaxiy, and, by i
lessening the naval competitiou,
fect a saving of millions ini her
budget anid in that of the. mû
country. Will Gbe taire bier p
among those that. know the. riglit
do it net?

.
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WINNIPEG: THE MELTING POT

13Y GEORGE FISHER CHIPMAN

NIl > teeîty oi its , i and size
lias b(en advcrt isi'd tlbrouglieut

thc sold( as mueli a, WVinnipeg, thec

gatway (f t1w prairie region, which
lias ade u ral to the weatlîti
iindi prestigeof thIle l)orinîioti. For

vuar ilt nill lias lei1 oit the lips
,,f ineii iii il partsý of the universe
whlo tbmlik thiat a tchangle will better
their vondit jomi Its history has been

intrwoen wî tb iioinanee that ba.,
east round it a' sort of halo, wbiich ini

its,'lf basý prox'ed te be a greati Iode-
4oîîe (f thet vast western countlrx.

fi, t0w short spaee of one gene(ration
tlîs "rare City" has riseiî to third

rank il, pop>ulationl andi wealth and ils
pubîgliard for premier boîtours in

mportanceo. Througli its portaIs have
PaseiA the land-hungry aîîd wealth-

s4,ek1ing peo(pte who have settled far-
thelwst Seail the huinan streiin
lias pourc1-d thrvough, and as it flows
1, there, conitiniuflly drops out num-

ber wIo sýec better opportunities at
the, thireýslold than ini the field,. andi

thyarc building Up a great city.
lhe pro<'ess ii still going on.

Hutndreds, of thousantis of people froin
evrvcuntry ont the globe are coin-
iîîgeveYtyear, andi Winnipeg gets

o dar f ich contingent. The rush
k an~for landi; andi the manles

Ianid isç stîlI extending tbe invitation
te thle îaîdless man.

1-p to the present turne the immi-

granltS have net, a-Il been of the hand-
picked variety. but an improvement
is.,o apparent. Men of the old

lands in whose bosomn there ils the
spark of hope or ambition tire stili

ilrreti bw the thouiglt of homes in

'îaafruu for t1e Msig Mai]y
of t1lise hlopfufls bcnewealthy
Liiidlurds, alnt itoer in w'calth andi

rpetaiong the peýople -iii their
iuagînt ion. lheir imagination ile

b)roadt iii ai, inverse ratiîo to their
lcnewldge atti experienie ini agrieul-

tîii:l puirsuiits. 0f allas, aIl na-
t ciltlsand doscriptiotis, mcwii liave

cushti t theC 'ajaditi Wst ,detr-

nîiîiedA te eretf hoelil tiresides
wihirli tlîey miglît eauL1 their (liNn.

To a îîraetieal fariiner-, part icularly
witb sonie finaiieial sulpport, the land
is thie greatest of bciig.to) the
trutît of whiliîc iiousands, clin testify.
Of course, busnes me turri te the
eîties naturally ;ls. their proper sphere.
Fîcin the rural commuiiities the de-
cided suecesses andi the decideti fail-
tires look aise to tbe ciies, and many
tîirî tîxat way, the failures îîrobably
priedonîiniaUing in this influx. The
sticcessfui city man mnust consider
thîîît lie bas not enly himself te sup-
port but aise bis brqthîer mati who
lias faileti to make good. The cities
aîre eompo.sed of three classes: those
wîîo bave matie gooti, those who are
inakiiig goed, and those who will
îîever make good.

Largely througli beriY eograp4îicai
position in relation te the prairie,
WVinnipeg bas forgeti ahead faster than
the surrounduing eoutitry, iîntil nowx
il i- estimateti that one-thtird of the
population cf Manitoba ils locateti in
tbe cit.v anti suburbs. From. a com-
mercial standpoint, tbis fact is the
cause of muchi pride. Studied froin
the standpoitît of an agrieultural pro-
vince anti con siticred aiong w ith the
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other cities and towns in the Province,
it îs a matter of some seriousness.
Manitoba, the great agricultural Pro-
vince, h"6 forty per cent. of its people
living in cities and towns. The per-
cenitage, is steadily increasing. Thus
it wilI be seen that with the growth of
a citv there is aise vast increase in
its i'sponisibilities. There is littie
need to force the population of Win-
nipeg, for it will grow faster than the
Province which supports it. If the
greater stress is laid upon the Pro-
vince the city will take care of itself.

Winnipeg holds a place by itself
among Canadian cities. Less than
haif it#s people are Canadians, while
one-third are either foreîgn born or
the children of foreign parents -
which in inany instances rneans the
same thing. The rapid influx of im-
migration during the last flfteen years
has been the cause. Tn the great
Republie te the south immigration in
proportion to the population neyer bas
been one-third as great as it bas been
in Canada. Yet the people of tbat
glorious nation have failed miserably
ini the problem of the cities. llardly
a writer or public speaker of the
present day teuches on the subject of
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Atîjeian humnity w'îthoUt deplorinig
the f oct of the poýverty and sufferingj.
in the big cities

iwo causes contribute largelv
these conditions - immigration andI(
business competition. Canada lias
both of the causes and is on the high
road towards the condîtion. Proper
precautions taken now will do mnuel,
to avoid a repetition in Wýinnipeg,
where to-day if; being worked out the
greatest problem of assimilation ever
cast upon a city of the same size on
the continent. The fusion ofrae
in the melting-pot is uneeasing. 'Ple
blast furnaces are developîng the new
Canadian-but there is something de-
fective in the system. The produet
is noV satisfactory nor is the proceas;ý
sufliciently rapid and sure.

The main line of the Canadian lIt-
cific Tiailway, passing through Winni-
peg, is generally accepted as a
division, the foreign section being to
the north. The ' north-end- bas be-
corne a significant definitien in the
city. NoV ail the "north-endlerrs" are
foreign, but the majority cotivel-,ý
in other than Anglo-Saxon speech,

The Iinguist who visita inie
may have the choice of convcrsîIng in
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A COSMOPOLITAN GROUP IN A WINNIPEG STREET

hier share and Winnipeg a taste of
what real metropolitaniem involves.
Then again there îs hope that they
will îiprove in the midet of oppor.
tunity. The man who will beg meals
and refuse to cut wood is useles-s any-
where and always lands in the city at
last.

In the melting process Icelandere
have taken the foremost place among
the adopted peoples. In the colleges
and university they have forged to
the front and have asked f avours of
no one They have a long line of
bard-working and thrifty generations
at their back, which is bound to de-
velop men of value. It wa8 an Tee-

landic student, Skuli Johnson, who
tliis year was chosen as the Rihodes
sQllolar from Manitoba. The Scan-
diiiavian races have proven to be the
best of the foreigners in Canada, and
in Winnipeg they retain the prestige
of their traditions, though in the în-
telleý<tîal world they have not al
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scored so prorninently as the Iceland-
ers. The Jews are as they are in al
cities. Mostly they mînd their own
business. The Chinamen restriet their
activities largely to, soiled linen, with
an occasioiîal restaurant, but this is
more common f arther west. Japs are
few in the city, but on Portage avenue
they are in the front row with two
large commercial establishments.

When to a buncli of twenty thon-
sand Galicians (Poles, Tluthenians,
iRussians, etc.) there is added five
thousand Germans and as many more
assorted foreîgners born in the United
States, the resulting compound is
much the samne as is found in the"north-end." The exact figures on
the foreign peoples are not available,
as the land of their birth only la re-
corded. Technically a so-called Ga-
lician may be either a Canadian or an~
American by birth, but the Anglo.
Saxons make a broad cla8sificatio>n
that is right for ail] practical purposes.



A CHANCE CROUP OP FOREIGNERS LINED UP TO BE PHOTOORAPHED

Th'le ebidreni of foreigners are usualix
conid)Iý(ercd to be more criminallv in-

clndtian their parents. PossiblY
rdrnideas when led b)v medioeval
utmsand traditions develop too,

ra:pidly in the wrong direction.
'T1w Galicians are the cause 4of mue*h

coleruwere thev are locatued ini

W iniptg to stay. Many owii their

nioses, and othier property, and
tir nbors are increasing rapidly

bo(th natuiirall ' and by immigration.
TieeiIals a steady influx from the
outycommunities. Practieally al

o'f thekm are labourers, and they don't

ge-t to- the front rank, rapidly. On ae-

counIt of their abilitv to live cheaply.

th1 e « ilfitate againist the wages of
naie.The more of them there are

to reduce the price of labour the

gre-ater becornes the tendency to

_\iglo(-ISaxon race suicide. Again. the

popu)ýlation is shifting. A Galician
w ith a thousand dollars is considered

a Irince among bi-, compatriots at

home, and it is a strong temptation
te gco back nnd lord it over therm. Ga-

licians send a pile of Winnipeg moncy
l>ack to the homneland. Though many
of thein return to tlîcir old homes,
they are not misscd, and those wbo
want advantages for their families
stop in Canada.

The problem in Winnipeg i8 more
serious titan even the majority of peo-
ple iii that city appreciate, and the
improvement is not ns f aet as present-
dav miethods would warrant. The

ii'd races wvere broughit te the coun-

trv byv the Government. and once in
thec city the municipalit'y lias Vo deal
with them. The.v are the unfortunate
product of a civilisation that is a
thousnnd vears behIiind the Canadian;
but nevertheless they are what they
are, and that tho(usand yeairs is a
w ide chasm te bridge. A generation
seems a long time to transform a peo-
ple, but1 if Galicians can be made into

representative Canadians in one gen-
eration it w-ili be a good work. The
hope lies, withi the younger members.
The training of centuries cannot be
cnst off likze a mandle and a new one
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taken on. So longy as brain marks
are indelible this will be true. The
eider generation can oniy be pitied,
reguiated, aided, and endured, while
the younger ones can be watche1, fos-
tered , and developed into Canadîans
through the regular channele. Anar-
chisin and so-called Socialism je ram-
pant among people who have been
gyround utuler despotie heels.

The aiiaswho corne direct froni
the old ind were mostiy born in ig-
norance aiid from force of cireumstan-

eswili di(, iii ignorance of the bless-
il gs, of a firee( country. Not only were
they \ don ni-trodden by government,
buti priesýt-eýraft laid heavy hand upon
theni at home. Ini Winnipeg, fakir
priests have soreiy imj)ose1 upon te
poer Galicians. In varions guises the
wolves have
approached,
but many
have b ee n
quickly ex-
posed whiie
others have
flou ris he d
f or a long
t im e. A
number o f
these priests
who h a ve A CARLOADO0F IMMIGRANTS

preyed upon
te superstitions of their people have

been discovered to be criminals who
fled fromn tbeir own country and
become self-sty led ambassadors from
Above. Such impositions on te part
of their own people render the Gali-
cilns suspicions of anything in the
garh of religion. There are, however,
a number of faithfui native workers
among them and the evangelicai
churches are also working with them.
There is rooni for much missionary
work y et. A number of the church
organisations are doing institutional
work among the Galicians, and bene-
ficial resuits of a tangible character
have been securel. Potent influences,
however, of the most undesirable na-
tiure handicap those who might other-
wise do a great deai of good for these

peoiple.
I>olitical influences were no0 doiibt

fraught with danger ini the homeiands,
but party polities le without doubt on,
of the most petent influence% to, thiri
detriment lu Winnipeg. The greait
gift of democracy, where each citizen
lias a voice in the affairs of thie nation.
is net te boon titat îV might be to, th(,
forrneriy down-trodden foreigners. ..,
a wiîole, te iliterate ones wouid ]w
far better off if the priviiege of teý
b)allot*were witblid from theni. B'ut
it is noV the political candidate-, NOho
are the demoraiising eleinents ainong
Vbem. Tt is the agente and the lteelurs.
There are native-born Canadîins \dho,
though able Vo, rend and writ, are
ignorant of Canadiuîn affairs. IIow
mach less thiei mnust people know of

the mcaning
of their bal-

à4r grown to
nm a t u r i t v
without ever
seeing sucb
an inst ru-
ment. Add
to this îllit-
eracy even in
their native

'ASSING THROUGH- WINNIPEG la n guag e
and being

unacquatnted witli Engisit, as ils
often the case, the ballot la à,
dangerous weapon rather titan a
sacred gift. The politicai ageneies
are used to "educate" teGaiin
on the proper method of ,atn a
vote. i)runhen debauches are more
common in election campaigns than
at other times and many a foreigner
is nnturalised before he lias spent te
required three years in Canada,
Poiitiealiy te majority f the rank
and file of te city Galicians are,
reckoned as; wortiî so mucit a head at
the poils, and the party that pays hast
îs supposed to, secure resuits. It i,
liard semetimes to, believe the worid
is improving moral whien sueh
scenes are witnessed. The members
of tite House of Commons had a
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IT BECAME CRAMMED WITH GAL[CIAN LODCERS

sanple of the value of Galician affx-
dait ast session, when for a few

d sthey formed the chief interest.
The1iY 3ee'med to, be easily secured and
to any required end. The foreigners
are littie to, be blamed, but more týo
be pitied that they are puppets in
the hands of cunning schemers.

Th)e police courts and the criminal
asiecourts at Winnipeg form a

strong indictmeflt against the foreign
peoples, the Galicians particularly.
The morality of the immigrant from
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continental Europe is thLrown intýo
sharp relief in the courts of justice.
They have not the (Sanadian regard
for lîfe, liberty and sanitary surround-
ings, and have to be regulated accord-
ingly. "A Galician wedding bas come
to mean a calamity," said one of the
most eminent judges of the West
while presiding over an asize court.
These weddings too often mean a
carouse ending in a fight and frequent-
lY murder. Now the police are usu-
aIly guests at such funetions, and the



WHERE MANY FAMILIES CONGREGATE

casualty Eist is becomiiig lighter,
thougli wlien a score of kegs of beer
are emptied during the evening there
is sure to be trouble before mornîng.

Fear of the police is ail that keeps
down the trouble in the foreign dis-
tricts of the city, but it cannot be
kcpt entirely under control. The po-
lice court daiiy secs a number of
fore igners in the dock for keeping
filthy premises, overcrowding, and
other infractions of city by-laws in
addition to criminai charges. A Ga-
lician witli two rooms will consider
IIimself a landiord and accommodate
a dozen lodgers- un Vil the health
authorities land on bim. One Galician
landiord owned a large two-storey
house.. He, with hie wife and child
occupied a dirty room in1 the hase-

ment and rented ail flic recrus abové
to more mcin than it would be thiought
possible to crowd iut0  th(,pae
Lodgers are also accomnrodated iii the
siBme roomn with the faînily. In sileh
filtlîy and cromdcii .surrouindings un-
moralitv is certain to prevail; but,
what is worse, it is ini this atmosphere
that many ehildren are being reired,
If the ehildren escape immorality the 'wiil becorne incorrigible and be more"
trouble iii future than their parenits

What lîas been sai dots; not api
even to ail the Galicians in Wni
peg, but it llnds more than enough to
leaven the entire colony in the citv.\-
Mucli good and hopeful work is being
done among themn, a m-ork that mait
well bave especial consideration were
,paee available.



NOVEL READING AND RELIGION

BY REV. J. PATERSON SMYTH, D.C.L.,
RECTOR 0F ST. GEORGE*S, MONTREAL.

XYJEN a clergyman& writes an
~'article on novel-readimg ho aI-

mnost mnevitably provokes the rernark,
-'Much fitter that ho shoula write
about Bible reading.- That is, quite
true, and yet it points to a widesproad
misapprehension, a lack o! apprecîs-
tion o! the wide influence which nove1-
rêading exerts in our day in the field
of mor,@ls and theology. Rie would be
a very fooliali clergyman who did not
sec that there is more novel roading
than Bible readix'g going on in the
world. That some of auch reading is
good and some of it is evil and that
whether good or evil it fis exercising
a vaster influence than 18 generally
reeogfliged in forrning mon's opinions
and noral tono.

An intelligent foreignor recently
said about the influence of novels
and magazine articles in forming the
'riewsand moulding the characeter of
tb. general public: "The novel in
England is pretty mucli what the
priest used to be in France before re-
cent days of scepticism-the initiinate
of the. home cirele, the advioor, the
tutor, the. mentor, the family moral-
18* and the f amily chaplain subtly
influencing the moral and religious
Views of the people ini a thousa.ud un-
porceived directions." To a great ex-
tent 1 endorge this opinion and I don't
think people at ail realise how mucli
tbeir general notions o! conduet and

We boat tJiat we live in the daYs
of the open Bible and the teaohing
pulpit. But the open Bible is very
often unread, and the teaohing pulpit
is very often duil and t>here is a strong-
or tendency than is generally noticed
to pick up our notions of life and con-
duct in an interesting amateur way
fromn novels and poems and essays
and review articles. The author of a
clever popular nove1 hias an enormous
audience - editions sometimes of
100,000 copies. No preacher, however
great and famnous, lias ary chance of
influencing opinion to sucli an extent
as that. Therefore it becomeô a very
important mattor what tone is taken
by these novelists and magazine
writers. It becomes a problem worthyv
of grave consideration for parentes
what novels and magazines should be
admitt.ed mnto their homos. And it lie-
cornes a mnattoer of grave importance
for the dlergy in every educated comn-
munity to utter sometimea wcrds of
advice and warning on these matters.

il.
Now first note this. The objeot of

the novelist is not necessarily to teanli
religion any more than it is the object
of the writor on history or travel. His
objeet is to interest and amue, t-o
hold the mirror up to nature snd pic-
turc to us the ordinary interesting
throbbing life of b.umanity about us
s it ia. If anyone thinks tliê* interest
ad amusement and sympatu8*ic
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watehing of liumau life la too low a
purpos for a religicus man I
cannot. I think: in this world
of tired, duil people lb is partof God's
will that we should be amused and re-
frehed. I think with this sympa-
thetic nature that God lias given us
it is only natural that we Bhould be
interested in the pictures of ie as Îb Îs
lived.

It la a great miastake te try to, di-
vorce früm Ged the many innocent
things which make ife happier. It is
a great mistake for relious people to,
deny what oedinary humaîn mature
st-rongly feels, that other things be-
aides morality and religion are good
ana according te the will of God who
made human nature. To say thia does
not make less of religion. Religion
is like God'a eun in the heavens. It
should slune on and irradIate ail the
geeod things of lite and make them
bett-er. But these other are good
things toe. The rornping of merry
children la a good thing. A well-played
gaine of football or cricket or basebal
ia a good thing, The eager ambition
in business is a good thing. Art and
poetry and painting are good thinge.
A splendid excitîng dramea la a good
thiug. And a stirring higli-clasa novel
is a good thiug. The pleasure that
people instlnctively teed iu these sug-
gests nt once their connectien with
that huinan nature which God bas
mnade. 1 think they are according to
God's will. Nay, more, 1 thinh even
Shakespeare and Dickens were better
employed in writing their plays and
novels than they would have been ln
trying te preacli the Gospel. God
gave them a great gift of doing the
one, they weuld probably have done
very badly in attexuptlng the other.

The power to write a great novel la
a great gift from God for the salie of a
world of tired people.

Ili.

But you say, some writers write
very bail novels. Yes, and some
butchemi sell very bad ment. But a
man should not argue from that that

ail novels are bail any more than h.e
would argue that ail meat, la bad un-
less lie happened to be a vegetarian.
Some are harnlesa, innocent, amus-
ing, aud that in ibseif is a valuable
thiug, even thougli they rnay have
no bigler value, and soime bave very
far higher value. Some present to
us beautiful ideale of what noble lives
should be. In the book world as in
the real world we meet God's saints
and kings. We meet many a prophet
who, pointa us to higli things, many
an înspiring persouality who gives. life
su upward bias sud lifts uls au inc
or two nearer heaven. Thank God
for ail sucli help in tbIa peor humnan
struggle. When one thinks of the
plesure to tired workers, of a good
nevel or a betbutiful poem-when one
thinka of the enormous circulation
such literature gains--one feels very
thankful for tIe help that some of
thein are giviug to the cause of right-
eousneas lu the world, for Browning,
for Tennyson, for Dickens, for George
Macdonald, for Edua Lyail, for lisn
MacLaren with Mas beautifui Scotch
dharacter sketches. Their work la not
merely harniless, innocent, amusing,
it is helping tIe great building of the.
Kingdom of God.

Let me say to, godly Christian peo-
pie who feel that fiction must b. evil
-let me say lb with deep reverence,
that there are works, of fiction which
even the. poor careless world wilU
neyer let die--given te us by the Lord
himself, e.g. the story of the Prodigal
Son and the story cf the Shepheril
aud is let &heep. Surely these are
worIns of fiction given by Christ for
the teachiug of the werld.

IV.
Let me empliasise oeeor two points

before I go on.
Notice what I say, 'God's gift te

tired peoîple," tired people, people
who work. Let no self-indulgent idler
who merely gets through lite killing
turne laim that this relaxation ig a
gftof God for hm. That s~ort
persorn las ne dlaim on Ged. Htas
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novel reading is as rnch a sin as al
the rest of his M1e.

Notice toc that I say that the nove-
list,_s business is, to picture and study
hlumran nature as îV is. If lie be a
tr-ue man lie wil make you feel that
human nature as it is îB not always
humran nature as îV ouglit te lie.
Without any sermonising on the suli-

ject, lie will makis you admire the geod
and liste the evil in his characters.
And 1 think in the main most of themn
do that iiu somne degree at loast. But
somne novelists -have no higli ideals
and so their pictures cf lufe have no
elevating power. Some have low
ideals and se their picturos cf life are
low and cynical. I think ît ouly fair
to say that these are net mauy. But
the wliole position makes it necessary
to advise a.nd Vo waru.

And liere let me add just thîe-tliat
the beet possible antidote te awny mis-
chief frorn low ideala in stories, that
yen read is te keep in teucli daily
witli Ged's high ideals by the daiy
reading cf even a srnall portion cf

is lioly Word.

V.

Now, lot me speak cf the evils te
be guarded against.

Let us begin at the lower end of

the sosie, the "Modern Novei" as iV
is distinetively deeignated. I once
heard asezait definitîon cf the modern
novel as "a book that ne nie girl
would shlow hem mother te read."
This book deals oponly witli problerne
of sex, and la in the main a ver~y mis-
chievous addition Vo modern literature,

breaking down li a most undosirable
way the reserve whicli ouglit to ho
kept about sueli subjectzG. There are
many books of this klnd whieh cannot
but lester tlicughts of xxnpurity and
evil.

Suai' novels are written sharno-
lessly 'In car day--and I arn sorry te

say quite as often by women 8y
men. W. geV things put in print fer
our young people to read, for wliich
instead of lame snd rnoney the writer
deserves wliipping at the oart tail.

But let me add that a book is not
necesarily immoral because it deas
with certain forbidden things in the
relation of the sexes. The story of
Adam Rode does se without liesita-
tion. But it leaves in the readeras'
mind a sense of shrinking and pain, a
sense of sin and its inevitable conFse-
quences which cannot but empliasi&e
for hlm God'a attitude agaiuat evil.
There is no danger in sueh books. NolI
The rosi danger la ini the tendency
of muc i modemr literaiture of this
kind to adorn sin, to voil it3 intrusei
hideousness, by surroundîng it with
the charma of literary romance. The
sscred bea.utifuil word live as
beeu pros;ttited to a shamieful rnea.n-
ing. Liust and unfaiffhfutness to, the
marriage vows have, by drarnatic
skili, been shorn of their repulsiveneas
and made hall exeusable. The hiero
and heroine are made quit-e attractive.
Hie is a dashing young fellow with
certain generous qualities. She ia a
beautiful sentimental girl wlio fails to
find happiness lu ber married Ide,
whose happiness is more important
fixan her duty and lier purity. Your
sympathy îs stirred. You eau scarce
help admiring them and eondoning
their sin.

And se you haif unconscioilsly learai
thie modern gospel which John Eus-
kiix so sternly attaoks. VMis gospel
whicl i fo royer suggesting to you
that evil things are pardonable i
you shall not die for themn, and that
good thingq are impossible and yen
need net live for them.

Sucli books have a parslysing effeet
on publie opinion. They blunt the
conscience aud lower the whole moral
tone. Never lot sueli books enter your
lieuse. If tliey should get in put
them behind the fire as yen would
put dangerous poison.

VI.

Next cornes the danger from books
witi no0 diretly vicions tendency.
witli no more fault than thut
the author hirnsehf seems to 'have
poor, low ideala of 111e. If, au
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Very frequently happons, a mnan noveraises hie life idO916 by study of hiBible, if his only reading outeide th,flewsqpapecr is in novola of this kind
wh.ich uinfortunately le the 0as»

snibly get mo, Wdal hmsl
Thegenralimnpresýsion left by man.,

widely read novels Ls somethint
like thils, thab life is a certain brie,gpan of existence to be idled away cisported away or ginnod away, 4Eseern8 good to, the liver of it, nc
sense, of duty, of responsibility, ncfeeling <o4 solemnîty with, regard tc
thiB worîd or the world to corne. Lifelis a m8re tournâment 0f worldly ambi-tions. Life le a mere picule or plea-
sure party, an aflair of dresing, and
promenading and gossiping and tesdrink-ing and tennis and carde, and bil-
liards and thoatres, Whlle the author
Seorm; quito satisfied with titis ideal
for bis heroes, the roador of sucli stuifi., likely to- ho satiafied with sudit
idoals; for himef. A.nd surely the re-liglous life must sucfer by sueit teach-
lng.

And then co mauy writers seeom to
have failed týo grasp the simple trutli,that happîness has iIte seat and centre
withîn and doponds not on birtit or
riches, or change of iscene or sucit
titinges. They soom to go on the fa-mous caying of Beclky Sharp lu
'Vanlty F'air:" -I think I could ho
a good woman if 1 had £ , 000 a
Year, " as if our Lord had nover
tauglit that "A man's hie coneistetit
Bot in the. abundance of the. things

Huma» hie needs nobler ideale titan
that. True happinesa depends on whatwe are, not on what we have-on the.beauty of our charactor, niot on te
richesl of our possmons.

VIL.
I notice, too, leven in botter books,a complote and detorminod ignoring

of religion. Do not misunderstand me.
I don't oxpeet them to bo full of ser-
rnona a.nd passages of &'ripturs. That

i nt the function of anovel. As I

r sajd before, its legitima&to purpe s ls not to preacli religion, but to intereo.B and refresit the weary mid. You>Ought, fot to blame a novol for not
B teaching religion any more than you«would blame an arithmetie for not.teaching religion. But when the book7 persistently ahute out &II high thOught,,ywhen the whole toue of the book1 shows you that religion has no placein the writer's 8ciemo of life, it musthave an evil influence. We are told>of a groat Frouchzman when some one> poko Vo him one day about religionbsad tite itereafter, lie wayed hlm off1impatientîy, "On$ world at a time,>pleaso: That la the tone, one. worldat a time. Lire as if there wore noother world, -no God, no Christ, nodivine law, no respousibility. Godîs never mnentlouod, flot even lu anundertono. The whole book is care-fully guarded agalust the inroad cfaxiy higher ideals from another worldlike the inhabitants of Holland guardagainet 'the iniroad of water fromn thesea. And to the mfan or womnan whohabitually occupies bis mind wlthsucli. books life muet grow ver>' mean.Cut off habitual>' from the vat un-seen life, titought muet lose itc up-ward look, man must bocomo shoraof bis dignity, the world muet gradu-ailly bocome to hlm enly what laiskennel is to the dog. It isuno harrnte read uovels picturiug life s it corn-monly le. But yon see the need ofhiglier reading to keep you freinacquioscing in tis ides. of lif.

Now, I want to speak of the c1assof novel so popular of late, tha.t li8not thouitess and worldly, butserions and thoughtful in tone andoften dealiuig d 'reet>' with ome ofthe moat important probloms of the-ology. The. religions nove! it iscalled. Sernetimea it is so, soine-timos it lis the ver>' opposite. I thinkit is a hopeful sign that, so mueit ofmodern literaturo is theologloal in it.stone and that te clever religiousnovel is so widely lu dem&nd. It
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shows the trend of the publie mind,
the vague cravmng aftor higlier things,
the dissatistaction with mere material
.standards of lite. Se far it is good.
But Vhs religious novel, as îV is called,
may bie very dangerous. In dealing
witli theological questions, it often
deals with Vhem £rom the point of
view of the eceptic, and when the
writer ie; a gond man with higli idealE,
and very aliaky beliefs, lie mnay do
grave liarm te the f aitli ef young peo-
pie, especially U lie lie a novelist of
great Iiterary reputatÎon. Uncon-
scious]y people will be improssed by
bis position ini Vhe ]iterary world. Se
clever a mani seems se Iikely te be
right. That is the danger.

Yen see there are now hefore the
publie two rival teaclier of religion.
-the preacher and the novelist. The
novelist lias Vhe advautage of Vhe
larger audience and the more attrac-
tive way of puttimg his view&. The
people are more inclined Vo listen to
liim, and tlierefore if lie ho a weil
tauglit, spiritually-minded mani lis ini-
fluence must be enormous, for goed.
Owing tee te the power of imnagÎia-
tion and tlie wide sympathy whieh
inakes him a successful novelist, hie i
often more in toudli with the throb-
bing heart of tlie world, witli its
cravings mnd longings and aspirations
than many a learned theologian.

But fer the most part ho lias one
great disadvantage in teaching theolo-
gy. As a rule lie knows very littie
about it. To teacli the things of God
requirffs a lifetime ot study. If yeu
knew the feeling et aliame and in-
competence with whicl.i soinse ofus
clergy adlrss people on Sundayz,
you would understand rny statement.
After a lifetime of thouglit and study,
oe feel6 like a little child g.Vliering,
pebbles on the sliore of thes infini te
<,eean of Ged's truth. Ws know God's
truth se littie. We ses 1V se imuper-
feetly. We teadli it se stupîdly. Vie
knoew that after twenty years more we
shail be but a lîttle more competent
-just a littie.

Now, wlien you meet a novel witli

higli ideals but suggesting doubts
about Chrîstianity, don't let the repu-
tation of the novolist carry yen. away.
Remember that the brilliant novolist
can claim no exemption from the
common lot. Ho must romain ig-
norant on subjects whichlm < haa noV
carefully studied. When you mneet a
novel like "Robert Elsinere,- showing
how easily a good clergyman hlxa al
his deepest beliefs shattered by scep-
tical arguments, it may frigliten pu.
And when yen meet another well-
known novel wliere clever po-ople talk
patlietically about the sweet sibflO58
et poor liumanity 's mistalzen fancies
about a lie te corne, it may disturb
yen. But always remember tliat a
man~ may le a brilliant novelist and
yet have a very superficial acquaiDt-
ance witli Chri8tianity and Christ.
Msny men's faiti lis been aliaken by
forgetting hils. Because the writer
lias a great naine as a novelia;t they
ferget that hie may know very littîs
about Christianity.

Ix.
Once more. Tt seems, a shiame te

criticise the great noble novels, yet I
fear that even Vhe higli type of re-
ligious novel which touches our lieart
with the deep sense of the eternal
Fathsrhood of God, and whidh helpa
Vo lift us up te a higlier lite, evein Vhis
lias frequently oe greât defect, iV
does noV realise tlie "exoeeding sin-
fuine&s of sin."- There is a toue as if
we oould liardly help 811-as if it
were but a discipline through whidh
we liad to pass Vo make us goed and
that God looks ver leniently on evil
in u8. Do you know Vhe prayer of
Martin Elginbrod ?-

Be mereiful te me, Lord God,
To me, peor Martin Elginhrod;
As 1 would be if I were Ged
A&nd thon wert Martin Elginbrod.

You ses Vhs mixture of good anid
evil tliere. The beautiful trusting
faitli in God as the kindly symp&thetic
father.-tlie feeling that we are Vo,
judge Ged by ths best in oursives,
ail se touchingly Vmse; and ys-t the
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feeling too that God ouglit to judgeus by our own low standards of life.'You sec the novelist îs writing frein
the point of view of huinan nature,
net frein the Point ef view of théBible witli its, deep horror of sin. Ilejudges the strength of God's displea-
sure against "i by the weak, languid,moral diaàpleaaure of our own hearta.You know that you and I do not thinlc
se verY badlY Of Our gins. So often
3-Our noveliets, even the noblest ofthiern, make yoU bel net rnerely thetGod ie infinitely compassOnate withthe repentant sinner, but that God
',ç as lenient teward ain as we are, and
that le ouglit te be.

It i8 a great blessing when a widelyread novel in suggeating te hundreds
of thoiieands the deep, touching tenderness and forgiveness et God. Yet
there in se often the danger of masking
us loge the hSorrre sin and thinking
of the Ioving God, as a mere geod-natured indulgent father, te whem sinis not excoedingly sinful, whose chief
thought ie to niake hie child stop cry-
ing aad b. happy,

x.
TIe, then, le the conclusion of thewbe>.y matter. De net liesitate te

8ccePt as God's gift te tired peoplea good noveî. I amnnot &fraid t eaythat the Engliali novelp thougli writ-ten with the objeet of giving plot.sure and amusement, is in the mainlargely helping public opinion by itsreugli commn eense ideals et righteven if they be net always vea-y highideale.
But den't let yourself go. Don'tacquiesce in low ideals. Keep >your.self sale and keep your ideals higliby contact with jod's high idealu in

Ris Word.
Borne trne agO I read a farnoutsnoveljet 's autebiography, and it wai;deeply touching te sec lier higli ideslef the office God had called lier te andlier prayerful hope that she miglitlit nmen by lier work. It ail bringsus back te religion aiter ail. If reallove and service et God were in ourhearta the clergyman and the mer-chant a.nd the. lawyer and the dloctorand the writer ef playe and the novelwrîter would al teel they were intheir separate provinces God'F; minis.ters for the helping ef hurnanity, andthe words ei Hie apostie would 'ringout equally te ail: "flrethren, letevery man wherein he ii; .alledtherein abide with God."1

THE }iARVEST MOON
Bit ZDGAR 9. KitLLey

The laSt tail sheaf iath yielded te the blae,Soft fafls the dusk-cloak ot the autumu nîght;Along the. upland and within the glade
Tho wheat-stooks shimmer 'neatli the waning liglit.

Ged 's curfew-beîll the bittern's plaintive cry,Re-echoes: all ie stiil, snd Nature sleeps;
While, le, frein out ite watch-tow'r in the. sky,A dise et ruddy gold night-vigil keeps.



WITHIN SOUND 0F THE BUGLE
BY W. E. ELLIOTT

Tûe, 'old o' the wings o' the mornin',
Âna' flop round the earth tül you're

dead;
But you won't get away from the tune

that they play
To the bloomin' old mag over 'oa<3.

TH1E awfuI sound of jarring steel,
(1sottimbers split lîke match-

rang li Burton's cars still. The cars
of the freiglit on whieh ho was brake-
mani lay behind hîm, teleceopod and
crushod. The locomotives, Iockcd in a
desperato grip like etrange monsters,
victims at once of one anothor's hate,
Prast huge, sombre shadows on thxe
anow. It was three hours 8ince the
train8 haci met, head-on, with à crash
that was heard down li the city; the
nndamaged cars had beeri already
hauled away.

As nearly as the edge of a great
Cityv cou id ho, ail wais silent. Over
the, tracks, iD the roundhouse, a soli-
tary engine panted a deliberate pal
pah! pah 1 Now and again a far-off
whistlo marked the crossings with its
wailing crescendo. The through. Ex-
prefs rumblod past with a shriek of
the siren, a littie slower than usual,
and the driver leaned from his cab
and loolçed at the hoap of wrecked
rolling stock, silently. A million stars
blinked inscrutably at Burton, toy of
fate, as le glancod upward.

,Men came now and again, two or
throe at a t-ime, snow creaking under
their foot with the froet, and looked
at the demolished originer, the piles
of spliritered wood burning by the
track, and the boxes of merehandise,

some of thema burst open, over whielt
Burton for theo time kept guard.

More and more Înto the watcher's
thoughts grew thc sig-nificance of the
long, towered building on the ll to
the north. of him. Fivo years &go the
great, stone barracks of the Royal
Canadians had been his only home.
The warm, stoady light from a win-
dow on. the eat aide shone with a
homelike gleorn to hîm stil. Ho
picked out and idontified some of the
windows from which light streamed.
In front were the officers', to the
left those of the Colonel'is quarters;
flic dark corner must be the orderly
room, and those windows on the f or
right were thc first of thxe married
quartera. At the far end of the rec-
tangle the men's canteen, pool-room
and readîng-room were lighted up.
Even fromn the stable in the rear a
yellow square of liglit showed that the
Major's orderly was bedding down thc
tal boy teorn, or their suceessors. But
in tIe dim starlight the great corn-
mon, olive on a June day witl five
thousand men, now stretchcd away
into the darkness with only seat-
tered tracks in the snow.

Burton struggled with a hundrcdl
tormentîng memories, as he stood b 'y
the ffickerîng fire. Five yoars bacek
lic had taken his diacharge from the
eomnpany becauso the life was monot-
onous, thc pay smali, and lie wanted
to, see life, a little. Well, instead of
ring ot révej Us in a warm barracký-
room, to the ffound of merry dhaffing
ail around hlm, he obeyed now a noisy
alarm-elock whîch spoke to hlm an
hour earlier thon the bugle did, two
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days out of three, not excepting Sun-
day.

The pay?
None of the increase had stuck to

bis fixigera; only his ghare li the bene-
flt fund of the Brotherhood remained.

Life ?
IRe had seen it fromn the observation

widow of a caboose, froin the nar-
row plank path on the top of a freiglit
car, and lie had seen death-red,
horrible. And Marian Blake, the
sergeant-major's only daugliter-she
muest have forgotten him; McCrim-
mon had soid she was to marry a
warrant offieer eshe had met in Hali-
fax. Why not? Burton told himself
lie hied never dared to hope. Anyway-

By and by came soldiers, swingig
back from town, two and three at a
time. They returned by the railway
track, to have a look at the wreck.
A few of them Burton remembered
well, others but slightly, many hie
knew not at al]. But as lie watclied
tbem in the. familiar kliaki great-
coats and stiff seal-ca.ps, and eauglit
the talk that came from them, a
strange feeling snatclied at bis heart
and made hum breathe hard. The
Rhining brass buttons and glossy long
boots, the men's straiglit, trim fig.-
ures, w<>ke again the longing tha.t had
made hlm a recruit years ago, and
Burton realIsed that ha was liomesick
-for the Regiment.

"It reminds me istrongly of the
Colonel's woodyard after old Mae's
third day of C. B. with hard labour,"
said on.

"More like the quarter master's
store-room on the. day the. 'attached'
go home."- This from a mani Bfurton
remnembered as the coxnpany carpen-
ter.

"Or old «Sixty Cents' tailor-sliop
wlien the June camp's on," aaid a tal
sergea.nt-instructor Burton didn't
know.

"Who wouldn't be a train man ?"1
«'Only a soldier-boy, tbat's ail you

know," hummed a short, etout cor-
poral, and Burton recognised the
bugle- instructor.

The corporal was lookiug over the
Piles 0f cauned fruit and flel, pork
and beans and other groceries that had
fallen frorn the cases burst open lin the
wreck. The odour of that whichl had
beexi crushed filled the air.

"«Coma On home, me gallant soldier
lads," gaid ho. "I can't stay here
and be an honest man.",

"Nor anywhere else, you old
thief," someone retorted cheerfuliv,
and the group turned barrackwarl.'

Burton gnawed reflectively at. a
finger-end of his glove.

",Wait, you Soldier-men," lie ,aid.
"It is a long etretch betweexi now and
breakfast. If You will take that car
door and put it on a couple of boxes
for a table, I will find sonne rations to
put on it."

They did. And he did. Bisýcuits,
eanned meats anid fish, tinned fruit,
and relishes lie spread in profufâjOn on
the unpainted aide -of the door-.table.
The hour wus now late; visiters had
ceased to corne to the wreck. The.
warm fireliglit danced merrily along
the banqueting board.

The mani at the head cf the "table",
broke a somewhat awkward silence.

"Morrison," said he, 'you're mess-.
hog to-day; get up and asaiet the.
gentleman in his work of merey."

And Morrison helped.
-While me capable lielper lier.

heats some of those tins of poi'k and
beans over the fire l'Il go and look
for something to drink," Burton an.-
nouneed.

The car-door table was the centre cf
a jolly group when Burton came haek
with a couple of long bettles. Tongues
loosened bjy the xieal were movnDg
more freely. Deep laugliter echoea
across the commoxi, while t.he yeIlow
harrack lighte blinlced in agtonh
ment.

"The Ring," proposed the. man nt
the end, witliout preface, wliex Bur-
ton had poured some of the bottleI
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wounded from the hill. Most of the
group wore apparently noV on pass,
for they hurriely shook Burton's
band or waved a good-bye and disap-
peared up the narrow path Vo, the bar-
racks. On those who Ieft more,
k(isurely Burton pressed canned
riioabs and fruit, bottios and jars of
table relishes and delicacies.

-Accopt these,- ho said, «"not for
their intrinsic valu'e, but aM a smali
toiken of the appreciation of the rail.
way company for theo-the--oh, the
intensew patriotism of the permanent
militia. of Canada, or something 1"

Thoni there entered Burton's brain
a miachievous idea such as came Vo
Jo.eph of old when hie bld the silver
cup in J3onjamin's sack of corn, on
the departuro of his brethren £rom
Egypt, and sent alter themn, saying:
-Whorefore have yo rowarded evil for

When "cookhouse" and "Tom Pep.
if r- bIew noit mornîmg, ex-8ergeant
Arthur Burton sauntered acrosa the
b)arrack square and down the stops
irito the kitelhon. In Vthe dingy hall-
w.>' ho paused a minute till the
nrderi>' officer snd his attendant non-
orn. passed out of the sergeant's

voom and on toward tire mon's mess,
on the morning visit. Then ho en-
tered Vire roomn where tire sergeants
snd eorpoeals sat at breakfast, Al
glsnoed up in astouisirment at Vthe
figure iu rinmau's garb. As Burto
hsd s>urmi&ed, Vire barrack table ws
adorned with unaecustoinod delicacies
fron Vthe wreck, thougir noue of the
men' before him had beon in Vthe part>'
of the night beforo.

'Il came about saine merchandise
that was takon fromn the C.P.R.
wreck down here luat niglit," Burt-on
hegan. At tire expression of anxr(y..
auee, disgust and defisuce on tire
faces of tire mon ho longed Vo laugh

'Il sêO you have saine of iV here,"
ho went ou. The mon stirred uneasily,
and tire "Quarter-bloke" hall ros an
l>ogan -You'1I have Vo see-"

-I1 have several naines bore," Bur-

Von wont on, ignoring hmn 'Il ,im
told that information shouki be laid
against tire following- Sergeant-iin.
structor Laporte, described a the
man who makes thre recruits 'do
everything in one motion,' and drilla,
elothesline battalions in bis sleop;
Hlospital- Sergeant Armour, who dopes
out little bottles of aqua pura wbeu
the meu go sick on wet-scrub day-"

Burton lifted his eyes lu a swift
glauce froin the paper ho held and
noted that in tire row of faces on
whieh blank astonishment were de-
picted one or two were staring at hima
very hard. He irurried on-

**Corporal Williamns, alias 'Park
Pie,' wiro cameý home one nigbt witir
a string of weinrs &rouud his ueck
sud broke hall the diahea in-"

"Burton, "-Laporte had gjesod it
fr-,"You old default-er, 8hake 1"

Thon tire mess yelled and rau nt
Burton, and thre mon ireardI thre shlout
aud seirt a delogatian in, and the
cooks. stopped work te, soe, and tire
sentine! in thre srchway Iooked acroea
thre square woudering what thre noise
wsa about.

Thon tire old sergeant-major dropped
iu. Re had hourd the row in the
uiess-roam aud had come ac.ross the
square Vo investigate.

''Weil, Wel, well, welli!" ho ob-
served, very appropriately.

Altor that there waa an awkwsrd
littie pause, for Burton had be-en a
frequeut caller at tire sorgeant-major's
home in theolad days, and no one ever
quite found out why ho weuV swa 'y as
hoe did-whetirer it was Marian's fault,
or Burtýou's, or both.

-"Wili youi ho up Vo the hanse ?" Vthe
ser-eautý-major was nsking.

'Il thiuk not," Burton isaid. -l'Il
hanve Vo ho going out again soon. How
is-Marian ?" ho aFsked, alter a pause.
'Il suppose sire iq married now. I
saw Me\ICrimmon and he said sire ws
likel>' Vo ho soon.

-She is not-yeV! MolCrimmonl"
Vhe old mn snorted. "No, I don't
believe sire has forgotten you, Bur-
Von; sh -"
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Burton did flot hear the reet, if
there was. any more said. The blood
ran very swiftly in his veina; the
bugle sounding the "dresa" acrosa the
square was suddenly changeti fromn a
blare of brass to the sweetest of mu-
aie; life itself was, changed.

"Sit down, old marn," someone
called, "and have something to eat
and something to wash the engins
arnoke from your gullet."

Burton heaitated. "I gus ll be
taking on, men," he said. "l'Il be a
private, you see, and-"

440h, ait down, you chump. You 're
a civilian and a guest just now, any-
way. And you'll soon get your
atripes; there 's a draft, going to, Hali-

fax within a week, and we'Il b. under
establishment in the n.c.o. rs.nks. -

But the mess shouted: "He's tek-
ing on!" and pounded on the. table
with fles and bayonet butte.

"Then l'il scare up a cot and straw-
tick and blankets as «»on s you see
the Colonel." This from the. quarter.
master's sergeant.

Burton glanced through the win-
dow and acrose the. square to the
dimarried quartera.'

"I don't know, Quarter," he said,
1¶ushing red, -l'Il have to let you
know later. "

And again the mess ahbouteti anti
laughed and haxnmered on the, white
table tili the granite dishes, danced.

FEAR

]Bv IS&BI41 XCCLESTONE MIACKAY

1 heard a sound of crying in the Iane,
A passionless, Iow Mring;

And I said, "It is the teas of the brown rain

On the leaves within the lane 1"

I heard a sudden sighing at the. door,

A soi t, .persuasive sighing;
And I said, "The. eummer breeze has sighed before,

Guatily, outside the door!"

Yet £rom the. place I fied, nor came again,
With my heart beating, beatingt

For I knew 'twas not the. breeze nor the brown rain

At the door and in the lane 1



THE INCIDENTAL PERCY
BY R. M. EASSIE

IN the series of duil etares which the
unkcunpt stranger cast upoe is u

surroundings there were but faint
glirnmerings of saniby. Hie had
slouched timidly into the Waoon of
the IJoit Mfanitoba, and presently
bad exnie te a lixnp étandstl in the
middle of that cheerleusa partinent.

The tolerant &mÎle of Mr. Nichelas
Flynn, the "Manager" of the estab-
lshment, gradually gave way te an

expregsion onf inPipient anxiety.
"Say, friend," lie ssked, not un-

kindly, -wher er you loose from?"
,,Eh',," nuttered the newcomer

blankly-
The thîrd occupant of the bar-

rooni, k-nown te his intimates as
-Fluukey Jim," regarded the stranger
crltically.

- ne ain't, full," lie declared, au-
thoritatively. "No, air, I don't caiker-
lat~e he's beeu drîxikîn' any.*"

The stranger advanced a step or two
towards the bar-ceunter, and passed
bis baud across his eyes.

-Where arn I?- le artieulated,
clearly enougli.

-Guoss you're in Adasville, feller,"
repliad Flynn.

«'Iu Britishi Columbia, lu North
Aniarica, in the western hemisphere,
in the world,- auipplemented the
Fluukey, facetieus]ly.

The s;tranger wrinkled his breW as
one in the proceff of workixig eut a
mnentail prebleni. -Kinder kuew thîs

.,il' my homne," lie observed,
Alewly.

"D]id yer soi>" laughed Flynn;
'then ]et me tell yer, sonny, you're

a darned siglit euter'n yer look."

The mnan snig-gered inanely at the
witticiam. *,0uess yer've never Reen
nme before, have yer ?" ha ventured
alter a pause.

Flynn and the Flunkey shoekc thieir
heada &imultaneoualy.

"Thet's a pity," cemmentad the
stranger, sadly. "Then yer can't tall
me who 1 amn 2"

"Geel1" exclaimed the asteished
Flunkey. -Don't yer know yerself ?"

"I den't kuew nethin'," replied the
othar, on the verge of tears. "I've
forgot everythîn', every blamed
tling. '

'When dlid yer start loain' yer
tally ?" queried Flynn, interested,

The dereliet ehrugged bis sheuldera
helplessly, a.nd was silent.

"Wher did yer bunk lua' ulght?"
persîsted the Flunkey.

"Ain't geV a notion," returned the
stranger.

-Hev yer lad a bite ter-day 7" pur-
eued Flynn.

-Couldn't say fer me lite," came
the answer ln weary toues.

44Waal," suramed up the Manager,
Vhis beats four of a kind. What er

we gemn' ter do with hîm, Jim V"
The Flunkey streked his chîn medi-

tatively.
"Guess it ain't much use searclin'

huru fer bis viaitini' card," lie ob-
served presently. "Stili, ther mught
ba a serap e' writin' on hlm somne-
where thet mugît lelp us semae."

Ne diplomatie pressure waa neces-
sary te induce the stranger te turu
bis pockets inside out. Froni theÀ
enly seuna one lie produced a torn
and soiled red hardkerchief, an eld
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pipe, a few loos matches and the
remnant of a plug of tobaeco.-his sole
possessions.

'Sense euough to stow ail hila pro-
perty lu the only pocket that hasn't
a hole lu it," remarked Flynn, with a
gpin.

'On the othor hand," observed the
Flunkey, sarcastically, "p'raps the
blamed idjutlhm lbat lis birth stif.
ferkit au' a lot o' vallerbies through
fergottin' that bis coat 1jin' s.in't as
safe as it was tweuty yoars back."

"Roekon we'd best telephone ter
Fort Hlugli fer the p'lieo," said Flynn
after a pause.

<'I'd keep hlm, here on show fer a
whi if ihis was my racket," sug-
gested the Flunkoy. "There's con-
sid'rable more dollars than a travellin'
circus lu that ther hobo. Th's a cincli;
he'll Clî Yor bar for yor with his funny
game's ail the time."

"Adasville ain't had mueli ter liven
it lately, " mused Flynn, thoughtfully.
"-Reekon you'ro taikin' seuse, Jim."

"You betcher," agreed the Fh3nkey.
"If yen were tor go and fotoli Luke

Barnard," voutured Flynn, "the fun
'ud start riglit now."

Iu a moment the obliging Flunkey
had departed upon the errand; in fivo
minutes ho had returned with the
gt-orekeepor aud moat prominout citi-
zou of Adasville.

-I kindor thought it was Up ter me
ter git your advice about this proper-
sition bofore sondin' over ter Fort
Hugli for Constable Cas8idy," ex-
plained Flynn, with a queer show of
deference.

"Quit.e right, Flynn," said the
storekeepor, gravely. "<This la a case
that wo should invostigate ourelves
for the honour of Adasvillo snd the
protection of the publie. If we can't
mako anything of the man, thon ]et
the magistrates at Fort F{ugh be cou-
sulted."-

"Pity you alu't one, Barnard,"
sighod Flynn, cleverly.

The storekeeper, whose groat and
widely-knowu ambition was a auiu-
mous to the ranks of the unpaid

magistracy, shook bis head ag-
grievedly.

"I consider," ho said, "«that lu tht.
matter the present company shoubd
form themselves luto a citizena' cern-
mittee and examine the man for
dluos. The first thing te, do la te elect
a chairman. "

-I propose Mr. Luke Barnard,"
said Flynn, solemnly. With -no legs
gravity the Flunkey seconded the mno-
tien, and suggested a, drink.

The storekeoper gracefully aecep1ted
both the nomination and the refreeh-
meut.

After emptyinig their glass.eis, the
trio turued their attention to the un-
known, who, straddled across the only
chair lui the bar-room, had betrayed
ne aIgu of intelligent lutereat lu the
committee 's preliinaries.

"There Was a murderor lu Europe
when I was a lad," began Barnard
suddeuiy, "who was trseed by hi.
trouser-button, aud cauglit mdc
hanged."-

The Flunkey advanced upon tIie
heiplesal stranger, and presently r.-,
ported that the tew buttons roxnaining
on bis nethor garment wore of a plain
pattern sud uselss as evidencýe.

At Barnard's suggestion, a more or
lesa complete examination of the v&'i-
ous detailp of the istranger's attire foi-.
lowed. The results were disappoint-
ing luasmucli as no ile article gave
up the secret ot its place ot origiu.

Yet the Flunkey had a theory.
-Themn ther blue pants," lie de-

elared, indicating the unknowu'S
trousers, "are Pride o' Colijmbias-
Yes, sir, I'd go me pileo on thet, eveu
though the maker's tag is iniselu'.
Now, yer can't buy Pride of Coum
bis lu any Store euêt o' Winnipeg.
I guess that kindor proves this joker
ia a Westerner, don't it?",

is chairman, ignoriug the dodue-
tien, called pompously for the pro
perty found upen the man s pro
sud set himself toe xamiuing it eam
fully.

-You notice this handkerchief il
red,- he romsarked. "Most cinnl
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use theim because blood-stains don't
show on tliem. I daresay if that rag
werc analysed it would tell this man's

"Sure thi.ng," agreed Flynn, sia-
,ishiy.

-Nuther disquietin' propersition,"
argued the Flunkey is ths: "ishet
bobo liez pipe au' plug, but no kuife.
Thet'ea s igfl le ain't smokd-"

"Bar-ria' hé ehewî;," interrupted
Flynn.

-Thet ain't ehewÎn' tack," declared
the Flunkey, pointing to th plug,
-Thet's 'Jupiter'. -Yer can't buy thet
est o' Winnipeg neither. Gueu thet
kinder proves-"

The st-orekeeper held up bis band
for sileixce, and, with, the air of one
s3truck with a brilliant idea, approacli-
ed the stranger, whomn le touched
gently on the shouider.

-Do you think, niy friend," he be-
gan coaxingly, "«that, if 1 was to cali
out slowly ail the Christian _rnmes I
know, you could remember yours when
1 camne to it?"

-Jert miglit," replied the unknown,
withl a feeble show of interest.

The saýorekeeper begtn to draw upon
a singularly retentive memory. The
thirty-aeventh naine mentioned was
Perey. At the sound of it thé stranger
found speech at last.

-Thet's it, boss," hé exclaimed, ex-
citeaIy. "I'mi Perey ail sérene.
Yehp, I'n, Perey fer sure"'

-Now, for bi.s surnamne," said Bar-
nard with the air of a conJurer who
bas perfoemed a triek suecessfuily.

He touched Percy's shoulder onne
more. "Do you thmnk you are a Can-
adian ?" lie enquired.

IPerey hesitat-ed.
-J gnuis not," hé answeréd, after

-AeyuAmerican 2"
'Kinder think noV."

orIrs
in nt
von must lié Welsh, - de-.

replied Perey, aler a

short bout with bis memory. "Yehp.
I'm Welsh. Ye've fixed me riglit
there."'

The indefatigable Barnard hereupon
began to récail sévèr. 1 of the mos;t
prominent Welsh pâtroniymics, but
Perey repudiated the sugge1stion that
lie was either a Llewellyn or an
Evans, a Davis or a Griffiths.

"Is it Morgan?" queried, thé store-
keeper.

The stranger haif -rosé from hiia
chair, excitedly. "Sure thing lb ia,"
hé criéd. "I'm Peruy Morgant That's
who I amn 1 l'in Perey Morgan, ail
right 1 You betlIam 1

Flynn and the Flunkey, who hadî
béen watching their chairman's me-
thods in dumb excitement, gavé
tongue to expressions of aîstonialiment,
at ie sucesa.

-Oc. Whiiskers!" exclairned thée
MNanager.

"Jeehoshophat t" murmured thé
Flunkey.

In the course of thé interval for
refreshinent that followed, Flynn
alarmed thé company by suddenly
putting down bis glass se heavily that
it, w as smashed Vo pieces upon thé
bar-counter.

-Great Thunderl" lié cxied. "Did-
n't Sain Morgan o' Cottontail Crick
advertise las' month in the Vancouver
papers for his missin' relations?"

"Sure thing, " recalled thé Flunkey,
"*fer bis long lost brother Perey."

"Good Heavens t" ejaculabed Bar-
nard. "Tliis poor traimp must be thé
very mari! TIl me, Perey,"- hé went
on, turning to thé atranger, "did you
ever have a brother cailed Samn ?"

Perey scratched his head lackadaisi-
cally. -What kinder guy wuz lie ?"

"Surly ol' ma~n," put in thé Flun-
key, "pretty 'derned mean, an',
blamed home13-; strie' tempérance;
used ter be hsnt'y with his flaLts."

"ILost, bis misrs 5soirn. turne bak ,"
supplemented. FI. nn, «'an' went an'
adopted a young jeller an' bis wife.
Folks ail réel[ort round hem be'l
leave théin his pilé."

Perey sat and wr.stlhd w*th his
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memory. -Reekon I did have a bro-
ther Samn years ago," he said at last.

"*He's the man, sure enough," de-
ciared Barnard.

Af Ver a brief consultation, the corn-
mittee decided that, the best course
was Vo despatch a rider to, acquaint
Samn Morgan with the fact that his
missing brother Percy was iii Adas-
ville.

"l'Il send my boy with the mes-
sage," said the storekeeper, "and
Sain wiIl be sure Vo return with hum.
It wiil be a joyful sight to see the
meeting of these twe men after so,
many years of separatîon."

"You betcher," agreed the Flun-
key. "Pity Sain don't touch nothin'."

To the disgust of ail Adasviile,
,young Barnard returned alone. It
Wus, indeed, laVe the next day before
the gaunt and grizzled old-timer
reined up his horse ut Vhe Manitoba
and demanded to be confronted lin-
mediately with the person, calling hum-
self Perey Morgan.

In the meantime, the Fiunkey'sq
prediction thât the aff air wouid bring
trade Vo the hotel was being fulfilied.
At the âime of Sain's arrivai, the
lobby and bar of Flynn's cstablish-
ment sheitered at leset two-thirds of
the aduit maie population of the town-
ship. Furthermore, the somewhat
artificiai nature of the crowd's excite-
ment was illustrating the truth of an-
other dicturn of the worldiy-wise Jin,
that -nothin' sets a man drinkin' iike
bumnmin' around waitin' for fire-
works"

Despite the misguided efforts of the
citizeng of Adasville Vo intoxicate
Perey with free refreslment, he st
soberly in his corner beneath the vigi-
lant eye of Flynn hin-,self.

There were faint yi V hopeful signe
of returning sanity ulôn his counten-
nc. A proposai te wvash, slave and

reclothe the unfortun ote man lad been
ruthlessly vetoed 1 p the autoce.Vie
Bar-nard, who vow cl that the sight
of Perey ini ail his abject poverty eould
not fail Vo bring tears of pity inVo Vhe
eyes of lis, reputedly wealthy brother.

IV was, of course, the sVorekeeper
who met Samn upon the steps of the
hotel verandah, and led lin pomipous-
ly inte the immediate presence of the
forlorn Perey.

"There, Samn Morgan," he began
theaVrically, "there, thanks Vo Provi-
dence and myseif, ie the poor, long-
losV brother that you have sougît for,
all these years in vain. How I envy
you the joy of meeting hlm once more,
even under such sad circumstanceF.!"-

Samn eurveyed the etranger with
contempt.

-By thunder," le growled present-

Iy, "you've get anerve ail of yer ter
fthme elevean mile ter try ter

josI that dirty lobo on ter me as
Perey. )>

"Do you mean to say Vhat that man
is not your brother ?" âgked Barnard,
disappointedly.

"You go your pile on if,"' answered
Sain, decisively.

"Perey was a fine Val feller, noV
a derned, half-baked, under-eized
tramp like you're givin' nie."

"Meblie, Sain," inter-posed Flynn
gently, "lbard ines has kinder
<,hanged him soine.-

"Derned hard ines Ver taise à foot
off a man's height," sneered Sain.

"IIow long is it since you saw Per'ey
lasV?" queried Barnard.

-Reckon thaV's ne business of
yours," replied Samn, "e;til, I make
it f orty year, mebbe forty-five, meble
fifty, inebbe-"

"I believe that is Vhe mani you ad-
vertised for," internupted the store-
keeper, Veetily.

-Gee, ths la fiereT! exclaimed
Sain. D'you reckon Mister Barnard,
that jest because I buy yer blamed
pickles, it's, ver call Ver fix me up witb,
a fam'ly ? See here, l'Il stagte
Vhis eut righV now."

Hie cast a terrifylng glance upon the
unfortunate Perey.

-What waa yer mother's narne, ye
worm ?" he demanded, gruffly.

"MoVler's naine ?- repeated Perey,
feebly. -1V hurts my head ter think
sudden. -
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Sympathetic murmurs came froin
the crowd.

-Take your time, my poor mnan,"
said Barnard, soothingly.

- Dorn't be scared by hîm," added
the Flunkey.

*"BeganLi with M, I think," hazard-
ed Perey, at lu8t.

"MY mxother's naine started with a
B, because it happened ter be Beas,"
uneered Samn trîuinphantly.

Percy smiled, aimost intelligently.
"'So it did," lie simpered, "I remein-
ber it IIow. I only want ter be to!d a
thing kindly."

-Thet sounds fair enougli,"' ob-
served Flynn.

- I kirider eall yer ter mind, Samn,"
'Ahined Perey, "when we was boys
terg'e ther goini' ter achool ,an' robbin'
ore lards."-

"Here," roared Sain, "quit £hat
chin-mnusic riglit now, or Ill punch
yer.

"Youi are a hearties man, Sain
MNorgan,' declared Barnard, "disown-
ing your poor relative after searching
the worl for him for yearf."

sain ignored this grose exaggeration
,of the activity of his quest, but lie
w.. provoked to retort by the Flun-
key's suggestion that lie was repudi-
ating bis kinainan solely on account

o)f hia poverty.
"Guieq you folk make me dead.

tired,"- he said in a calmer voîce. "If
thet derned hobo was may brother
Perey, I reekon I'd git him home an'
wash hlm quieker'n any one. But I
don't Jest happen ter have no brother
Perey ,,t ail. I was the only bo>y in
our fainily, I reekon."

Hi. listeners reeeived this nx
peeted announcement with ineredu-
]OUF; laugliter, the niajority of thein
deelaring that the whole business beat
the band.

-Then what the blazes did yer ad-
,ertise fer hlm fer?" aaked Flynn,
reasonablY enougli.

"Waal," replied Sain, stili main-
taining a show of coolness. "P'raps
1 did it fer sport, p'raps I didn't;
p'raps again I did it for private rea-

sons that it ain't your line o' bizness
to find out, any way. You can take
it straight frorn me.:thet cuss ain't no
brother o' mine, anyhow; yes, me in-
terferin' outfit, ýyer eau gamble on
thet mtaternent."

"Well, gentlemen," said the store-
keeper, "I suppose there is no law
compelling a man to help his brother. "

"Barrin' the law o' deoency,"-
urged Flynn.

"JZt don't eut no figger," whimper-
ed Percy. "I'xn only a dead beat,
an' My head aches. Ahl I ran re-
mnember, ià thet ther wau prop)erty
when Aunt Jane died, an' me havin'
run away ter sea, I didIn't get, my
share.

"You're a thunderin-' liai,!" roared
Samx. "I never had no Aunt Jane,
and ther warn't no property."1

"Oh, you can have it,"- went on
Perey in a weary voice, "every
blamed cent of it. I'11l dean out. I
ain't long for .this world, anyway.
Good-bye, Sain. Shake handsa."

"l-111 aee yer ter blazes first 1" cried
Sain. "You're a crook 1 MI have the

Police inter thîs bizness!",
-I wouldn't, Sain, not after thet

fake advertiaement o' yours," put in
the Flunkey, sarcaetially.

"P'ice ?" inuttered Perey, relaps-
ing into idicy once more. -Who's
lie? What's hie other naine? Never
heard o' p'lîce."

"Waal, I'i quittin' this racket
riglit here," declared Sain, a moment
later. "Before 1 start, is there any
more of yer wantin' me private i-
tory ? "

There wa6 no reply until hie back
waa turned and his band upon the
door-lateli. Then cries of "Sharne 1"
"Grafter 1" and "Where 's Percy 's pro.
perty?" caine fast and furioUSI ,y from,
the crowd.

Without condeeending to reply,
Sain slammed the door upon the bait-
ers, mounted hîs horse, and rode off
rapily.

The collection for IPerey amounted
to over thirty do)llars; lie was more-
over provided, at the public expense,
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with a complote change of attire, and
a generous suPply of smoking ma-
terials

For four days and niglits Flynn
sheltered him froc of charge. Thon
realising that ho was ceaaing to at-
tract custom, the manager paid his
stage fare and paeked hlmi off Vo, Fort
Hugh.

Despite the taunts ani sileers nf
his neiglibours, it we.e sanie time be-
fore Sam Morgan stooped teo an ex-
planation of hie conduct. Finally,
howe'rer, he admîtted that the rum-
pua was the outcome of a subtie yet
innocent ruse to eurb the reb-ellus as-
pirations of bis adopted son and
daugiter. Prcsuming over strongly
upon their influence over the hoirlese
oid man, the pair had provoked hlm
into advertising for a non-existent re-
lation to whom ho might bequeath hie
wealth at any moment.

The plan had proved eminently
suoçefflful in boodwinking the depend-
ont couple and convorting the dome3-
tic atmosphere into one of sweet rea-
sonableness, until the arrivai of a to-
tally unlexpected elaimant ups£t San'E
calculations.

It wais noV until a year after the
meeting at Flynn's, howevcr, that the
diplomatie Sam wus aequitted by ail
bis neiglibours of the crime of dis-
ownîng a long-lbat brother, after
fleocing him ýof bis patriniony. The
istrument of Boni>. rehabilitation
was no leas a person than the Flun-
key, who, rsturning Vo Âdasville &fter
a visit ta the States, gave the story ta
a select audience at the Man~itoba, in
the words that follow:

"'Yes, air, I met thet ther 1
Perey in a lumber camrp las' fail d
Montana. He'd been bull-cookin'
was Jest hittin' the trail. ýHo
like blazes when 1 mentions
ville, an' &ends yer bis regarda q
pisyful ta all of yer, perticklcrly
Luke Barnard.

"'They wuz an innercent out
Soz he ter me. 'My nanle wuz nA
Morgan, an> I neyer lost my men:
Geel' sez ho, 'the only hrainy soi
a gun in the bunch wu, ai> Sam

"'Haw did yer hear of him war
a brother?' sez I.

- 'Saw bis blamed advortissa
theý very day I bit Adasvilbe,' s

' You never bad no chance
Samn,' sez I.

-'Mebbe noV,' sez ho, 'as tj
went. How wuz I Ver know he hia,
got no derned brother? But,
bo.re,' sez hie, 's'posin' h. had,
s'p 'Osin' the guy had been my ln
an> s'posin' Sam had been a bit E
hearted or sbort-sigbted. Wbat th
Gee, ho might bey 'dopted me
life, en> kep' me in luxruiy ail
days. anYway,' sez ho, 'I cleý
thirty dollars, an> a week>o board,
a lot o' ClOthoS. '>'

Barnard, the storemeeper> raç
the bar-counter indignantly.
man WaS a Iaw, unprinoil
swindler,'> ho exclaimod, IoudIy.

"ThV>s your opinion 0f him, Lul
obeerved the Flunkey. '>Would
like Ver hear hie idoa o' you ?
reekoned you wuz jest the. 116(x
inn6ecentest lernb he'd e-ver st
an> ho to> me he'd dons st on
yesrs' butolierin>.>'



PLAYS TO REAPPEAR

BY JOHN E. \VEBBIiR

disastrous- on record, a ha.ndful of
pIa~ sý surivîved with such distinction
as, to wýarrant another run and înci-
dientall v provide the new sea.son with
some substantial assets. -What

ErvWoman Knows," "The Third
Dere" The Ilouse Next Door,"

"Th BsiatWay,- "The Man from
Hm,"The Dawn of a To-morrow,"-

'Te enlemnan, from Mississippi,"
"reBlue Mouge," "A Woman's
W ,""Lady Frederick," and "A

Fool There WaS" wilI play, effther in

-New York or on tour, a considerable
part in tle early season's entertain-
ment.

Of this handful it will bie further
noted that at least one or two realise
some of those eherished ideals of dra-
matie art whieh, in tie~ fickieness ani
insecurity of publie taste, we seem
now and thien in danger of losing.
Wlien, for instance, a play of the
tragie beauty of "The Winterfeast-
lias to be withdrawn for lack of public
support, while an innocuouts dramatie
version of "The Vampire," which no
informed critie eould seriously enter-
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tain, plays on indefinitely, one is apt
to view the situation with some mis-
givillg. Fortunately, however, these
are extreme instances, and between
sucli extremes wl 1 always lie sanity
and the way of hope. Besides, there
are compensations-for authors if flot
for us. In ail human probability, "A
Fool There Was" wilI have a place in
the new season, and then,» in the fate
of îts kind, be forgotten; while the Iess
successful "Winte'rfeast," paying too
profound a compliment to contemipor-
ary taste, will be handed on to an
envions posterity. A permanent place
in the literature of the stage is at least
sured Mr. Kennedy's fine tragedy.

Barrie, on the other hand, by a
-tricli" peculiarly his own, seems
neyer to fail to strike the prevailing
current 'note or capture the popular

M3

fancv. His latest offering, "What
Every Woman Knows," was not oiîlv
the season'.s beat play, but also is
most successful its one réal triumph.,
This also is worth remembering ini auny
attempt at generalisation, as are mnyn*1
(ther things. not ta be recordedl here.
In fact, mental confusion is about the
only sure reward of the searcher after
the laws governing public taste in
things dramatic. And the medium of
comedy does not explain all--does flot
explain at ahl, as thât most excellent
comedy "The New Lady Batoekxý,"
can bear unhappy witness.

The strong personal follow-ing o--f
MisMande Adams may 'have had

something to, do with the popularity
of the Barrie play on foreign soit,
although 'ber most ardent admîmrrs
will hardlv contend that ber identifi-
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cation with the rôle of Maggie Shand
is complete. One would say, rather,
that she fits the part with some diffi-
culty, though, fortunately, lier own
personality is always an agreeab]e
substitute, If credit attaches to any
ndividual performance in the Ameni-

can, production, it would be that of
Mr. Richard Bennett, whose John
,Shanid seemgs a perfect realisation of
the egotistical inember of Parliament.

The story of Afa ge Shand, the self-
effacing littie Scotchi wornan, without
apparent chiarm, who obliterates lier-
self on the altar of hier great hushand's
fa-ne, has been told ail round the
globe. But the elusive charrn, the
humorous. insight, the shrewdness of
observation and that quality of un-
reality which Barrie, alone among
English dramatists, seerns able to con-
vey, are not to be gleaned from any
narration of the story. On its sur-
face, 'What Every Woman Knows"!
îs a clever, humorous domestie coin-
edy compounded of certain simple ele-

ments of Seottisli life and chiaracter
that hiave become traditional. Below
the surface it is a delightful satire on
certain political and social conditions
as tlîey exist in England and of a gond
mnany other things in life that we
liave corne to take seriously.-iii other
words as real. For to this immortal
humnourist, the question of real and
unreal is merely a question of per-
spective, a matter of distance. And
if is his humour as well as lI iis-
dom to show us some of our iio,,,
chenislîed sentimentso and opinions
from, the distance of fuairland, hli,
adopted viewpoint. Afaggie, the otil *v
sister of three devoted hachelor bc
tliers, you remember, lias arrived at
the age of twenty-six without attract.
ing any of the matrimonially inclined
in the neighbourhood. This is the
situation when a village rustie, john,
£Shand, is surprised makzing a burg
larious entry into the Wylielirr
for the purpose of stealing learmnn
The brothers become interested and
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fge o roiitribute three hiundred
pouîds owirdsthe rusties e dtiatioii.

\\Vith the Scotch instinct for a 1)ar-
ginhowover, they makze it a condi-

tiolij of thieîr belli that lie shall nar'Y
Magie wii hlen lie lias finishied his

crs.Jolii 'R subsequent career in
1>ariliamei(nt, liis sudden rise to f ame,
ait due to M1aggie s assistance-even
j(o the writtig of luis speeches-whichi

biscoosalegotism never allows him
to uspctlus temporary infatuation

for a fair ougaristocrat, which
fggewisel'. allows te run its course,

-pnd flnally the iuwakening to the part
tlîai Maggie lias played in bis career,
matke up) the dramatic narrative.

Mogie iasstill one boon to ask. A
sen4 of humour lia, been left out of
Jon s ompoutnd, and Muggie rea-

lie]isý inicompleteness without it.
Tlils brings in the now famious Barrie

moi, Womiau wae net made out of
-ils n but out of bis funnY bone."

Evenl Johin sees the humour of this,
ilaughin for the first time, and iq saved.

437r

-What Ever v Meuau w' is
blÎlY te CInjoy a logr oes f life
tban the samew autholr's 'trPan.'

rTp FIsiust Way," te which some
exettin lias, benu takien by the mor-
al1ists, i,; another uuqualified popular

su*esof laït -eaeon that is likelv
tu ceuutîuue in faveuir for soîne timeý.
The -subjeet lias te do with stage life
-always a matter of curiosity and

interest. It is treated iu a popular
unanner; )Ir. l3elasco lias stagcd it in
bis owu effective way, anid a very
beautiful, graceful actress, Miss
Frauîces Starr, is plaving the stellar
rôle.

The story concerns the fate of a
voung stage beauty, who, iu the man-
ner of successful stage beauties, we
are te infer, îs bestowing lier very
agreeable person on a wealthy young
broken, ini returui for luxury and suc-
cess. At, thîe time of the play, the
ernotional situation is complicated hy
tiie ar-rival on tlue scene of a lover-a
fruunk voung Westerner. Disclosures
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follow, the net resuit of mxheis an
understanding that the yo)ngw, ia

will quît the broker and tho~gy1f
ia win lier way back to vIitue and1
ï-,lf-respect through liardsli p atld
privation incident to Fulf-suppoit. ~h

struglc brvelY for a tiiîne, but thet
odsarray\ed nigiinst theu Iltusin

lirprofessýion, aecordiiug 1ti thiis ru-
filor, pvetoo mucih. AndI the e-al
Io the old lifie. >omIiIIgý at the payehological momnlt of Ieptdspin1d
huiibation, firnds beur a not iinwilling
victim. Ail that I>s ilde te compIIleýte
thi irony of lier fate is the longi- awaziti-
u(l news of the lover's TIcea Ti i..
the dramatist lias mereilessly pr-ovid-
ed, elosing the door of lber lifo w\itlî
a loud bang.

ThIe problenî of the reiblttinf
woman bas beeiî a faou ite
aîn1ong dramatists,, grent and smnall. i1
ail ages--f rom Jingar to lîeScn
Mris. Tanqueray." A\nd thec point of
v iew of the dramnatist bas lad some-
tbing to do with lier ultimate( fate, ais
Ctl.ie-e and other noted examiiples sIho\\.
Soý' ial and economie, codtin Iave.
however, flot chanitged giral y so far
as lier status is; ecnud ( sarali roe,
prosenting organised souiet iile
dai1.) and lier value as a d11ramlatie
i),,tif is consequentlv unimipaired.
For the problem is bothoia d
economie, moralists to the ýotrar.v
notwithstanding.

The author of "The Eaý,st a.
hom eve(r (te corne back to 1 roadm ' ),

edigthîe problem itself, lias ,~e
ceeded in projeetiflg a new itato
and provoking a coniflct as, inte-rest-
ing as it is unexpecte'l. But artistic
seriouisness 15 painfully laeking
throughout, and of the noble propnr.
tions and intelleetîtal poise of, ;a 'v, the
Tinero play we have none, Tliat it is
a highly effectual, theatrical vehiicle,
full of what the actor calîs
tion," with strong grippiing qu;i1itie.ý,
wie have to admit, thougli we dlenv
both premises and conclusion. Thie
strong moral purpose that tlie aultlior
dlaims consists in exposing a Cond[-
tion of things whicli, if true. is in-
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toledrable. lit ail probability the au-
Tbor 's aocoinit is not more relîalîle
tliiin ail a(ce0ulit of Society frot the
p)oint of view of the servants' hall

1wdbe For ourselves, we preter
anoI4ther poin11t of view for both.

'Te l"1us N*ixt Door'' arrived
late, but me Lt with imeatreg

lý its aritdinet it e to the
superilor atn f Mr- J. E. 1)odson

iin fi,. rle of,;Ir Johni Cotswo(d, a
fainifiar tyef Egihcrotchiness

and%-a cosevaii. Sir John is a man,
of sron unrasoîngprejudices, it

woul seen, J whieh, according to
thopay tbe( strongest and Mnost un-
reas1ollinig is 1is,ý prejudiee agaist the
jow. THic incidenlt of the bestowal of
at titie byv a Liberal Government, on
his particular Jionoire and weaithy

neihborSir Isaac Jacobson, causes
a rei, ouitburst, of wrath and precipi-

fattes flig, ac(tîon of the play. A part
of thati wýrathi bas expioded itseif in a
Ic.tttr to) The Tintes, b)ut oniy a small
part. as bis conduct at the morning

rekattable diseloses. To compli-
cate mtte-r, for Sir John and furtber
exit is Egshwratb, the drama-

tist bjas airrainged a dual love intrigue
tewef1fi rival bouses, a son and

dau,,g1ite.r on ecd sîde furnishing the
ncsrycoincidence of tige and sex.

0f corseas the odds stiggest, it is
ail up) ,with Sir John andi bis race pre-

A ewYork presentation m-ouid
make ths at neeessary condition, if

Chirisztiant forbearanice did not. And,
asM. . ]Tari ey Maîjners is not an

author we woid wÏlilmgly accuse of
sacifiingthe efpîrit of comedy to
senimeteven Christiani sentiment,
loca cofsidleratîins mnust bave pre-

aie.Concessions that are good for
tue, souil are not always good for art,
and "Tbe flouse Next Door," in its
o.riginal formn, was no doubt a miieh
b,ýte-fr batlanced comedy than it is
Iliw. Fortuna-tely, the character of
Sir Jiohn bias not been tampered with,
plýU tiie resuit would have been fatal
to thie entire comedy. This the author

MIS$ ELEANOR ROBSON,

IN *THE OAWN OF A TO MORROW-
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hacluarly forescen, and ha&s left the
drwig ntirelynsitn and hu-

morou"Is. Mr. Dodson lias aided the
authoir's intent with a w-holly delight-
fuil and mulgcliara-1terisation. The
grace lifd c-lIarm of hiis work remind
01nt alt tinies of Sir John 'Hare, ai-
though lie falis below the distinguish-
cýd Fnglisht comedian in certain quali-
tics of finishi. That he slieuld rernind
us. of Mr. Huare at ail proves the
quality of the wokand its superiority
te Ameic n ed * in general. WýT
fervenitly hlope that. -\r. 1)odson 's
rcturn te the stage will he per-
inianenst.

"The T)awn of a To-Morrow," with
its gospel of <'heerfulness, pleasantiy
enompended of dramatie incidents, ro-
manýtie( and mtqkxramatic, held its
own to- thweclose of the ftason and will
no doubt plax' an important part in
the presenti. Miss Bîcanor Tiohson.

41)1

ini the part of the eheerful wvaif, Glasd,
adds anether te lier lareailerv of
winsome and uesfiprat.

"A \Voman's Wav, itîMe
(Irace George and 'Mr. Frak orthing
in tie ieading rôles, aise uentinucdl in,
faveuir te the end of the sao.Muii
of the intcrest wasin doubt, due to
t1ve excellent werK cf the principal
performers, althougli theu cmldy it-
sclf is very hright and frhig

MisGeorge, whom we liave hefore
remt1nrked as a comedîiinn (if real dlis-
tinction, lias liardly beeîî ee tei bett-
ter advantage. 11cr work is, euan-rut,
daintv atid refiaed and -onstanfly
ehargled1ý with a fine verve and spirit.
Mr. Frank Worthing, as, tlie gaY
pLilandering htîshaýnd cf thie lax% , wýa:
admirable, ait houghl a part asý fa1rCical
as this heid no opportunity' for the
(lisplay of certain subtietiesý of atn

wit wîih we usuaiv îcdcnitify, hn.
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preent aeasan will witness, his
beosis sa a star, if reporta are to,
ýredited- If it mens that we arm
bave more of this graceful actor,

news is welcome. Next to Mr.
go Mfr. Worthing îs probably the.
)r cf most distinction on the
ericmn stage.
Lady Frederick," by William
weset Maugliaz, la a more or le"e
liant com.dy of the. retort cour-
as, witii hues tha.t frequently
rkle sud epigrazus tha~t are both
e and pointed. Itii l a duel of
cou.eived lu a velu of entlre good

nour, in which the. verbal folle are
,dled with cousiderable dexterity

àkill. The. verbal dueliats are an
h b.auty, Lady FTederiok, who lu
e of a certain moral obliquity to

ia p8erectIy adorable creature,
ParaineFotddr, a cynical

bloe, man of the. world aud for-.
- suiter. Miss Barr.ymere bas not
anany years had a part tliat fitted
-e precisely iuto lier own charms of
;,o and acting. The portrait i18
wn with alViiat delieate lung sud
Mle feeling for liglit sud shade that
înguish this artist's work. Grace,
rm sud breediug are always pres-
Sbut neyer to better purpos. tiien

thi. charact-erisablon. Mr. Bruce
..e, equally good as the. refined
agreale P<iradine, sud Miss Jea-

Miliward abared the. honours lu su
msual.ly flue st.
The Third Degree," by Charlea

insone of the. stroug dramas of
j een, snd et thls moment its

plawity seiii likely to out-rival
sae autbor's "The. Lion and the

us." It lias already entered on
.eond ru. It la a gripping play

the melodramatic order, witii a
-y based on tiiose inquisitorial me-

aoftepolice known variously aïs

B." The. plot la more or les8 cou-
Iona1 but tiiere are acting oppor-

; pep it er work demomftrating

conclusively thât she la an emotional
actr-ess of quite unusual powers. In
scene after scene she demonstrates
ber complete hold on the audience sud
ber power for the. perfect illusion. The.
variety sud sincerîty of ber metiiods,
too, can hardly b. ov.r-praiaed. AI-
togetiier, it in a long time sie w,
bave bil emotionâl acting of 80 higli
an order.

"The Blue Mous.," a comedy of
situation, the. Most hum=rus sud iu-
volved since "Charley's Aunt" or
"Thàity Days lu the. Siede;" -A
Gentleman froni Mississippi," thanks
to, the. deligbtful ciieracterisatiou of
Mr. Thiomas A. Wise, sud "The. Mau
from Home," &Il reviewed st ses-
sou, bave entered on their second
yeer witii apparently unabated popu-
lsrit.y.

Among the. early new offerings an-
uounc.d, tbat of Misa Anglin lu "Tii.
Awakeni-ng of Helena ]Riteble" wilI b.
of most luterest to Canadian readera.
This will alsc mark lier re-appearauce
on the, American stage after a year's
absence spent lu the conquest of a
new continent. The reception se-
corded Misa Anglin lu tiiet distant
eolony seeme to bave more tiisu justi-
fied ber ambitions sud confirmed the
.stimat. formed on tis aide of lier
splendid talents.

'Salvstiou NeII,- the. best cf the.
many reformation pisys that made
tbeir appearance set season, isa sfrauk
melodrama, distinguisiied amoug otiier
things for keen observation and close
charecter s.tudy. Its great dlaim to. at-
tention, iiowever, ws the. aupenb aet-
ing of Mrs. Fiske in the. rôle of the.
Salvation Army womsu NeUl. A more
perfect sud satiufying illusion, or su
ernotional appeal cf more apparent
sincerity sud conviction, we bave sel-
dom seen. Coueeded the. most in-
tellectual aetrees cf Ameries, Mrs.
Fiske in thia play rose to mtoa
iieigiits altogetiier unuspeced by lier
most ardent admirera. Mr. Uoibrook
Blinn's vivid realistie portrait of tiie
flowery tougii waB another festur. of
thie performa.nce.
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ITRUST 1 amn iot inhospitable, but
I admit that 1 do not rise up and

rejoice when 1 se. Charlotte Lavina
Pond turu ini at my gateoway. I would
hesitat. to say that Charlotte Lavina
i. a gossip, since thie word is given
aucli unsavoury sigiiificanee now-
adays, but ahe certainly take.s a very
stroug interest ini ber neighbours' af-
fairs. FarniIy secrets are as meat and
drink to her; and if ah. cornes into
ou.r houa.. .mpty se usually goes
awayfl1ed. However, one's lose is

anoter' gan, orwhile Charlotte
Lavinas is busiIy dispenaing the infor-
mation she lias acquired from one per-
son se cannot devote 80 Tnuch
attention to worxning fresh newB out
of another.

It i, for this reason that 1 a.lways
take anxiolia note of Charlotte La-
vina' a nner as ah. cornes up the
gravel patli. If she walks fast and
loÔlcs straight ahead then 1 know that
ah. ha. corne to unload, and that my
own srnafl secrets are safe for thi.
tme. But if sh. cornes leiaurely,

giving quick glancea from aide to aide,
then, indeed I tremble.

Thetre are time. wh.n Chawlotte
Lavina reininds me of a hen-though
1 suppose it is not a proper tbing to
say. She lias thie same inquisitive
peering waye, aud when she sees any-
thing unusual se loses no time in at-
tracting the. world's attention to it.

So when I cauglit a glimps. of that
green hat Charlotte Lavina wfiars bob-
bing along by th. top ci the f ece I
stood back from the window, so she
eculd not sece me, and watched with

M2

a quickening heart. I waa greadj
relieved ta aee lier hurry up the a.l
without a glana. to right or loit, &bd
1 wu able to go to the. door and re
lier cordially---all the more beosuse 1
had heard faint rurnours of strange
happenings clown on the "North
Road,- where Charlotte Lavina livs
andI1knew she would have the whok
Iiistory at lier finger-ends.

Charlotte Lavina wae brief in he
opening remnarks, as ah. alway. in
when her mind ia3full ofmore import,
&nt mattera. Merely remarking thai
we were having s '«sing'lar wint.r-
(it was raining a little), ah. rernov.i
her wraps, a.nd, sitting clown beBide
the steve, drew a handful of carpelý-
rage out of the. black velvet bpg d»*
alwiays carried, and comrned t,
sew at a great apeed.

I replenish.d the fir. and got oub
niy own sewing.

"Have you heard what's corne of
the carryin's on up our way?"- asked
Charlotte Laviua, merely as an intr.
duction.

-I have heard very litti. about it,"
I said; "but before you s;t&rt, Char-
lotte Lavina, I warit te tell vou th*i
I cannot, and will not, believe any
wrong of Zorra Glover, whatev.r you
may have aeen ç%ith your owu eyem or
heard with your own eara." (That j
a favourite expression of Charlotte La-
vina's.) "If Zorra has doue anythin
foolieli or wrong it is becaus. theà
sbrewish aunt of hera bas driven hwr
to desperation. Zorra ise a higli.
spirited; Ellen Glover's agngjs
makes ber obatinate."
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1 %polie witli somne heat, for Zorra
ig a favo)urite of mine-sund lier Aunt
Illen is .not.

-AI] riglit, wlien I get through
yoa '11 know more about Zorra Glover
tia~n you do now," said Charlotte La-
wixia, twWting lier moutli eideways and
biting off ler threed witll a mnap. But
there waô a satîsfied expression on
ber face that reaaured me, for aI ter
&Hl, Charlotte Lavina is not malicOous;
gbe would take no pleaeure in confirm-
img the. ugly thingse candal lied been
sying about Zorra Glover-athougli
ghe wou Id doit, from a ieitaken ense
of duty, 1 auppose.

1 set.tled mysei back in my chair
&ud prepared Wo listen patiently, for
Charlotte Lavina always begins at the,
t*gDnn-g of a etomy instead of tel1iîng

gb end fluet, as xny do.
"You're riglit wiien you say that

Zorra is high-espirite-d," began Char-
jatte Lavina. _ Sie's awfully lîke lie
mgother'i; folks, an' thie Herr&ilde'
were s desp'rate proud family. They
do eay that old squîre Herrald camne
of reg'lar blue-bloodg in the Old Coun-
try, Then, Zorra louin' lier mother
when eh. Wae just a littie thîug, an'
ber f ather lettin' lier liave ail lier own

, n' sendin' lier Wo ladies' college
an' wht-of-all, helped to inake lier s
Wsttle mite heady. Stili I allus have
jMaintained that Zorra je a fine girl,
âne a6 she looks, an' real manageable
*00. if you go at her the. riglit way.

-There's one thing dead sure an'
certain, Zorra',s Aunt Ellen neveu
w.nt at lier, or at anybody else either,
the. iglit way. Wlienevei! 'v. been
,ilth Ellen au hour or so my mouth
silts 1.018 ail eurlod up, 11k. I'd been
ostili' green x cab-applefi, elle allus
seemas that eour and suspicious, an'
jo'everlastin' iieggin' and naggin'
&bout somethiDng. 0f course, elle

aSS the proper persoil W keep houe
for Abe Gloyer after lis wife died.
j'y.e hoi6d ber tell him eo, time an'
timje ag'in, but 'twes pretty tough

1w'& k botli hirm an' Zorra.
»,Ab. <Gover je that easy-goiii' he'd

JO, Most anything Ellen wanted for

the -salie of peace au' quietuesa; but
Zorra, hav'in' the. Herriald blood, te
different. Nobody eau mnake lier do
anything elle don't want to by peckin'
at lier, eue juet takes the bit i lier
teetli an' goes plumb in the other di-
rection. Ellen saye Zorra, ia a great
trial to lier, being eo etiff-nocked an'
rebelious.

-Ellen je one of tlieee reetlese kind
of foika that thinke they ain't doim'
their duty lesa'n they'r. iakîn' ira-
provements, an', not iavin' any judg-
ment, abe je contin'ally changin'
thinge that liadu't ouglit to b.
chianged. Now, the ides of lier takin'
it into lier head to coax Abe t. sel
that old Sunehine hors. I Why, h.'s
twenty-five years old if he's, a day;
su' Zorma mother broke him to the
saddle liersei. You mînd what at-
tention elle used to attract-around
liere, wliere ao few womnen ride a-
horee-back; ian' liow handeome they
looked, lîke the reg'lar thorougli-brede
tliey were, both the woman an' tihe
horse. Then, Zorra lie rode hîm an'
played with hhm ever since elle wa
knee-higli to a grasellopper. Seemne
pret' nigli impossible t. tliink of
Zorra without, tliinkin' of Sunshine,
too. Thon t. thînk that lie was sold
t. old Joal Moeely, an' liim 80 hard
an' rougli with horses.

"Zorra waa puttin' in lier lest term
at college wlien lie was eold, but wlien
elle corne home, I tell you, the. cy-
clone broke loose 1 1 happened t. b.
over tiiere at the tinie, havin' dropped
in te borry a nut-rneg. There waa
Zorra steindin' in the middle of the,
floor witli ler eyee fia8hîn', a'
stormin' 11k. an angry queen-that
ia if queens look like a body'd expeet
'emn W when they get mad. Any-
how, Zorra looked miglity handsomne,
but very ecareful. Ab. ju-st sit there
lookin' eheepisher au' eheepisher al
the. tizne, an' Ellen cried. Zorra'.;
passion wore it8elf out after while,
but Ellen didn't quit taikin' about it
for weeke. 8h. felt se ouglit to jus-
tify lierself, an' elle kep' gayin' that
Sunehine waa gettin' sc> old th.y'd
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a' soon lost on him; an' thât it ws
sinful for Zorra to set lier affectionB
on a beout of the. field, an' eo on,
until se newr drove poor Zorra franitie.

"The worst of it was that sornetimes
ah. would se. old Joali MoBely gain'
by wlth poor Sunshine hitched to &
ixeavy load, his poor lioad hangin'
down, an' his old legs tremblin' with
waknoea.- 1 uued to feel so eorry for
Zorra at -such times. 8h. feels every-
thing »o keen, an' ehe was just torn
to pieces between pity for Sun.Bhine
an' anger at lier aunt.

"WolI, one Sunday morning a few
of us w'as standin' out iu the church
lobby alter service wau over. Byron
Sneth was taikin' to Zorra, an' she
was listenin' with a kind of hall arnile
oni lier face, lik. as if it axnused lier
to liear what a Thing like Byron
Bneth oould possibly have to tislk
about. He hadhishbat onthe back
of hiahead, andhishbands in hi,
pookete, an' a cig'rette lu one corner
of his moutli. Yes, a cig'rette, right
in the urch lohbyl An'hle smeled
that s$roeg of liquor an' tobacco an'
pert ure so's you dan't go e&-near
hlm hardiy. An's as sure as Fi'n aL
livin' womsn, hoelied on purpie sce-ksf
That's the petrified truth - briglit
purpi., with à green hair-stripe. Now,
what eau a body expect o! a man
that wears purpie socks?

-"I was just standin' there, thinkin'
wliat a Iasy, drunken, good-tor.noth.
ing le is, whn 1happened toglnce
ower at Ellen. Her oye. was starin'
an' lier thilu lips twitchin', 11h, sli.'d

rors. I wondered what ailed lier, an
1 .itspped over beside hier, knowin'
ob. would speak hier mind - El1en
ha.i apent ber whole lite in spmnkin'
ber mmid.

' *Oh, Charlotte Laviny,' she says,
with a gasp l1k. a fIah. 'wouldn't it
be juut awfu if Zorra Èhould take up

laghn' itaw so ridie'lous. I said

itfh young Doctor Graham,buEl

Ion ghook lier liead doleful. Thai
would b. a perfectly eatisiactoiy
match an' would give Ellen nothing
to tus over, so she refused to be-
Loe lb.

-Just as I expected, Ellen s3erved
up) Byron Sneth to Zorra for break-
tast, din-ner an' 8upper after that;
pointed out hie worthlleisnes, an'o
warnin' lier .ag'in hlm. As if thora
was any need of sucli a thing! But
when a woman 11k. Eller ne gete
liold of a suspicion they nev(er let up.
It was ail so silly that Zorra jus%
lauglied at ber 11ke 1 did, until one
day when Ellen took a notion k> en-
joy poor health an' s;ent tom Don
Graham. 1 liappened to be over ther.
at the. time h.e corne, havin' just rua
ini with their mail. What do you
think? Ellen up an' told hirm, right
before Zorra, that se believod most
of lier trouble was worryin' an about
Zorra givin' suoh encouragement to
Byron Snebli 1

"Doc Graham looked up, quick a*
sharp, an' 1 just wanted to éohout at
him tobe careful. I Inew it wotld
cook hi. chances with Zorra if lie paid
sany attention k> suci nonsense. But,
of course, 1 lied nio chance to, wan
him, an' lie don't know Ellen, nor
Zorra, nor Byron Sneth as weil a
we do, an' lie swallowd wlat El
told him, nd showod that lie did, too.

"Thon, you bet, the. fat was lu the
fire 1

-Zorra drew herseif up, very cold
an' grand. 'I must requeat you not
k> uay anything againat the charactoe
of Mr. Snetobin luny presence, Autl
Ellen,' mli. said.

-I saw Doc's fingora éhake as h.
mixed up anmte med'clue for Ellen. I
hoped he'd mak. it good an' bitter, an'
ie did. Whenle left he just bowed,

very stiff, to Zorra, au' she let on ah.
didn't se. him. When I went home.
I flat 11k. kickin' a panel out the
door, I was that anad.

-Woll, the. vory next Sunday 'iight
alter chureh Doc ateppod out trom
the. crowd to, wulk home wiik Zr
aS Umia&I-zuein' On mhrA-4%z
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j.&Jous ft-s'l'Il be bist if she
didn't give hlm the go-by, riglit there
before hli the village, an' walk off
ai li armn with Byron Snetht I
got xny breath back in time ta strike
off aiter 'em. It was kind of like
~oinpny homne, you know, to waik
a wayR behind 'em; besides I wanted
to see how they got along.

-They hadn't nlo more'n got out
o! szght of the ohurcb than Zorra
jerked lier band out of Byron's amn.
Then &he begun to waik fast, xiii' you
know Zorra's a clipper ta walk, when
she wants tO. Byron had togoon a
kind (À a jog-trot, an' tiake a littie
hep ev.ry now an' ag'in, to keep up.
Ilay claim ta hein' a pretty smsrt
wulker myself, but l'Il tell you it kep'
me hustlin'. Byron badn't any breath
to gpare for taikin', an' F'il stake mny
Bible cuth that Zorra neyer said a
word to hilm froin the turne they left
the ehuroli untit she was home, an'
then Ae just said, 'Good-night,' an'
oblit the. door in bis face.

-I feit kind o! sorry for Byron,
good-foY-nothiflg that he is. Re
munlt've seen that Zarra wau on'y
uuin' him for a tool to work out ber
upi t e on I>oe Grahamn with. Stili,
maybe tliere's no cati ta feel aorry for
him, after al. He's 0o coriceited, tike
ne not h. didn't eee it.

-Weil, a niglit or so after that 1
was helpin' Marthy Johnson sit up
wjth one of lier voung ones that lied
the croup. Along a~bout onie o'clock
the. youugster seemed go mucli esier
uttI started off home. It wa8 a
mild, eloudy night an' was rainun' a
littie what a lot of rmin we've tiad
tbis winter-&fl' I was spIashin' &long
in slush up to iny boot-tops. Wben
1 w9 near homne I run rlam-bang
ilto goxnebody in the dark, an' I
knew l>y the sineil an' the way it
Swore tbât lb was Byron Suebli. Just
s I got Up to rny gate the clouds

glipped off a littie an' the moon camne
gbinun' tbrougli ail damp an' misty,
an, hem camne isomebody spiashin'
down the roed behind me. I turned
round to look, an' then I let a yell

out o' me that you rnight ha' heatrd
up here. I don't believe in gbio6ts,
of course, but just for a ffecond I
thought it was young Geoffrey Iler.
riald corne back from the dead,. an'
hlim been buried these thirty yewral
Then I saw that it waa Zorra (J'iover,
ail trigged out in lier f ther'p rm-
coat an' cap an' long rubber bootg, wi',
upon my word, she juet Iooked like a
boy, a siender, delicate, biack-(,eed
boy, like Geoffrey Herriald waa. 1She
was cryin', flot with friglit or grief,
but with sheer down-right mâd.

-'The nsty drunken little brute
tried to kiss me l' .11e sad; an', iny,
5118 w88 mxaël

- 'WeIl, if you go trapesin' the
roads with Byron Sneth youi can't ox-
pect but he'Il is you,' I says' lcnow-
in' she'd just met hlm sarne (V; I
had, but thinkin' if 1 spoke like that
she'd be sure to teli me where whoe'd
been, to prove bier ininocence-. Býut
not she. She broke riglit away froin

mlike a spoiled chitd.
'Oh, you're am bad us AunC El-

len,' s aid, ani' run off houie.
t'Weil, I didn't know wbhat to think

then, but I intended to be pretty cool
to Zorra for a day or so, tc> see if she
wouidn't repent an' teli me where
she'd been. But the next morning I
heard &ome news I thouglit would in-
terest her, so I went over to tell ber.
I had met oid Josh Moeely, an' he
toid me he'd sold old Sunahline to a
stranger the night before. I ast hlm
what sort of inan the stranger wau,
thinkin' Zorra would be anzious to
know whethsr poor Sunshine wold
ha iikely to profit by the change. But
the old mani said he'd neyer noticed
what the stranger looked like, an' it
wae night anyway an' dark; then, h.,
was so ticled because he'd got more
for the borse than lie give thMt he
couidn't think o! anything ee. I
expect the oid villain lied âomething
awfui about Sunshine's age. Oid
Mosely bad thought to aek where the
man eome froin, an' ie said froin the.
West an' was goin' bsck theM I
was glad of that, because Zorr& weuid
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neyver,8e. the poor thing abused.
-I thouglit Zorra would be pretty

excited over it, but ah. didn 't aeeml
t-o pay muai attention. 1 concluded
lber love- affairs mnust've got into an
awful mix-up when th.y',d make lier
forget old Sunshine.

"À few days aiter that 2Ellen tolci
nie that every niglit, atter aIl the. retwaa gone to beci, Zorra would ceep
out of the. bouse au 'b. gone au' hour
or so. Before, Ellen I pretendeci Ididn't think anything of it-though
it kep' me jumpia' to invent any rea-sonabi. excuse for Zorra's carryin's-
on. But when 1 got home I sot down
an' Iooked the thing square in the.
face. l'Il own it Iooked miglity queer
to me. There ain't nobody in the.neightourhoodj that Zorna would need

meet him at ail -xce>t Byron Sueth.
Abe GlOv6i is an easy-goin) mortal,
but he'd da the line at havin' Byron
BJeth in his hos.

-It was clear that Zorra wa, havia'
clandetin meei's with Romebody.Sucli th-ings seem aIl riglit in books,

about the thing tiil I was pretty nearaddle.brained. One minute I'd think
Ellen haci been riglit ail eIong; anI
then I'd think of the kind of a girlZorra ie, an' the, kind of a man Byron
iE, an' it didn't seeni possible that sheCoulci Caro for him. But the. mernory
camae uP an' 8lapped me in the~ faceo1 marriages I've known where the.two didn't sein to have no more intomlnon tha a princes, would have
with-Oh, with a pili-agent, for in-
stance.

"But the. v.r idea of Zorra takin'
up with a two-legged piece of conceit
an' foll 7 11ke Byron Sneth an' passin'
by a real man 11k. Doc Gralam 1

-I rernember when I li.d my bro-ther'Q irtle girl visitin' me last suai-
mer, one of themn ricli Amurricans
that was Campin' down by the. river
corne along an' stopp.d to, play with
the eliild-slie'e a takin' littie thing.
Re book the. charmn off bis watch chinl

an' a piece of shiny tia-a badge orfomcething-aa' hcld them. out in hi.
hand for lier toD tae. whchever selikeci. 8he lookeci tromn one to the.other for quit. a spell, an' thon libe blest if ah. didn't talie the piec.
Of tiil Tii. Amurrican, Wavecfhi
armas an' raved something about~'Maidens liii. maths ever cauglit byglare.' A reg'Iai' crazy.brain h. wue
- wrote poetry. I SaW a piee 01 iin a magazine with mny own ysReal 8cand'lous kind of poetry, tlo;&Ilabot awornan's eyes u i wnaine eigned te t A body'd thinkif lie ladn't ne respect for himasIl
lie miglt'a' liac for lis. familyli

interrupt Charlotte Laviua. I -a a
uncle who lied a book of poemme pub.
lished-he published it himself-eaM
tiiere are eeral hundred. Copie. 01
it up inmy attic. Tliere eeeied t
bie j3omethîng personal in Charot
Lavinsa commenta.

"What has the American &id ipoetry to do with Zorra GIGveW?- 1
skeci witli quiet dignity. "am

iafraid you are wandering."-
-No, 1 aia't wanderiag," reere

Charlotte Lavina. -Zorra put meiminci of the cliild. 8h. was isinby the gold an' takin' thin ba
ia sort of pretty in his.lah Wfashion, yeu know, an' hbi jcury-li, doca il, with the toga.

Il wa disappoimt.d in Zra anlied give up hopes of lier, togwouldn't own up to Eilen thst
tliought Zorra cared a snap of hg
finger for Byron. It was har& dry

Ellen told lier to show me the o.
sovereigas lier Uncl. John erù

couldn't show 'eni te me becajwe ehad epent 'em. 8h. wa, deq> nabout it that Ellen didnIt a& e
at me verY trinniphant, thuh SdIt is pretty liard 'k> tell wbhe 
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ges er sufpicions smretixnes, but 1
dd't need a.ny explanations of that.

It was the talk of the village tha.t
Byron Snetli was very flusli of money

'ý coulda't give any good account
of how lie corne by it. 1 thougit
zorTa's love muet hoe not only hlind,
but demi an' dumb an' paralysed b.e-
&ide&, wlxen she'd give lier sweet..
h.art ineney to get drunk on.

-Then corne this news about the.
aonstables hein' after Byron foir
me1in' money out of tlie Cash
drawer in Brant's store. It seemed
& pretty had job, but there waa one
comfort in it: whuitever Zorra had
done witli lier sovereiga it didn't
semau o likely that she lisd given
.em to Byron. But wlien I under-
took to crow over Ellen a little about
it ghe took me out into the woodelied
an' told me, very private, that she
had leund eut that Byron was hid in
that old lieus. wliere Jolliekses ufsed

fore wlien Ellen heard Zorra slip out
Mf the lieuse as usual, ah. got up an'
foflewed lier. 0f course, Zorra had
gel the start, but there was a littho
mooe', an' Ellen 'soon saw bier walkin'
scrossthe frld toward the old empty
bouse, wiîli a big basket on lier arrn.

«'Ellen followed as close as alie duit
an' raw Zorra go int the houme; then
she Cr.p' up Close an' heard lier ask
.omebody if h.e was liungry an' talk-
in, awful sweet an' lovin'. Ellen
said she would 'a' waite-d te hear
more, only it se&ned so kind of Ione-
sorne an' ghostly over Ihere Ihat alie

go eared an' run home. Then Ellen
fiihdup hy sayin' ah. had sent

word te the constable, au' Ihey were
goin' to follow Zorra to the. houee
that might an' nab Byron.

"8h. wau snufflin' an' cryiu' a11
th. tizue she was tellin' me, an' 1
could se se feit real bad, but I
thouglit ah. was mean, wanlin' to
eXpose poor Zorra like tha>, an' I
told her ao. B3ut Ellen maid that waa
no W&Y o100k -ti't- She said she
wanted Byron s3ent te jail where h.e
would b. out cis eway; On' il theY

went wlian Zorra wae there il would
lie dark ao'a h.e eouldn't see them
comin', an' Zorra would lie taikin' so
lie wouldn't lie so aâpt to hear 'em.
Well, I couldn', sa.y nothing to Iliat.
Re would h. sure Wo have a revolver;
go il was only riglit to) h. careful.

"I made up my mind that if Iliey
followed, Zorra that niiglt I would
follow tliem; an' if so h. I could lie
any beleip te the poor girl I would
h.e very gIadl-an', anyhow, I wanted
to ses wliatever waa o h.e seen. I w9S
just gettin' on niy ceat, ready to go
out &n' stand by the lilae husahes tli
they would start, wlien in cornes Doc
Graham. H. was pale au' lii. oe.
mna shinin' with excitemant.

- 'What's th.6 I hear about
Zorra?' h. cri.d, hefore lie got th.
door ahut behind him. 'I got, a hint
from the constable thisa ftenon,
but nothing dofinit.e; sa> I camne riglit
te you, feeling sure you would know
aul about it.'

-I thouglit, that waa quit. a cem-
pliment, so I lit riglin l an' tc)ld him
the wliolo st-ory. He was s mc>ret
less lie couldn't stand &tiil, but kep'
pacin' up an' down 1kme room with
bie hands clinclied. When I finislied
lie burst ouI: 'Oh, it'sa cruel shame
te spy upon th. poor girl, and te lay
on lier th. morrow ef heing th. one
te betnay ber lover[' I agreed with
him, an' said I wished I had warned
ber as I thouglit o' doing. 'Oh, If
you only liadi' lie maya, 'but it's to>
labo now. Corne, let us go, toc>; ah.
may need a friend.'

'*He fair dragged me out on tlie
roed, an' lie weren't ary to> soon
eéther. We liadn't been standin' by
tlie lilac buahes niore'n a minute
hefore we heard a, ioft footstep, an'
then saw a dim figure climh the fence
an' start acrosa the field. Then, in
a minute more, lisi, cornes ene, two,
three other figures. Alter while we
Made them out W h. lthe oonstable
an' Ah. Glover an' Ellen. The doc-
ter an' me feil in behind.

"Alter we liad gone a waya I
b'Iieve tlie doctor forgot I waa there.
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He~ JuÉil birried along through th.
dlar, an' the nearer we got to the
bouse tbe more excited h. got. He
kep' talkin' to himsel!, tli I was
scared the others would bear. Once
b. mnuttered: 'H. is unworthy, but
her boroi6m elevateB him. 8he is te,
b. ad-mired and reverenced.' I
thought a lot of Do. before that
nlght, but it'. nothing to what I
think sine. He's a real man, Doc
is.

-Zorra bein' such a fa8t walker ah.
led us ail a rough an' secramble chai.,
an' it didn't seem no lime tili we
got to the bouse. Zorra went in, an'
aIl the rest of us got up close to th.
rough loge of the houa... I heard
Zorra s5.3: 'Have you been lonesome,
y'ou blessed old darling?' an' I was
just tryin' to imagine the state ber
mind must've got into before s
eould think Byron 8neth 'a blessed
old darlig', whon the door swung
pen ani' Zorra corne out an' a big

dark4sbdowbehind ber.
-The constable had one o' tb...

flash-ligbt lanters with him, an' b.
turned it on. 1 was dazle1 just for
a wlnk, tb.» the first thing 1 saw
vas two pairs of eyes shinin' out in
tbatlittl1e cirnd. of light. Zorra's
fiey black an' a pair of big gentle
brown ones set in a long yellow face.

My tars an' Gartersnkesl ItI was

Do.
d au'
m, for
a dot.
71 jab-

says Abe. 'WeIl, h.'s à Mlam a
decenter company for you $ixan
than-' He tried two orthr.e ti
an' then give it up. W. all let
happy an' upliftbed we couldn't 1
to mxention such a poor, miser
wretch as B3yron Sneth.

"The constable stepped iliid.
bouse au' flashed hais lanteru &ot
an' we peeked li an' aaw that it
hall filled with hay that Sam Jol
b.d stored up thon. in the fa»l. TI
was a big baket sittin' by the.
filled with apples an' camtoe t
Zorra b.d brought over wh.ii
came to exercise Sun hine.

-I may gel a job out o' tbis y
says the constablo: 'I xnay haye
arrest Zorra for alcalin' Sam
lick's hay.' It was tb. oliyJ
he ever muade I gues, sa ,
chucled ovor it for ten nn
steady.

"Juil as we was 8tartin' for h(
Zorra says, 'I think I can forgive 3
Aunt Ellen,' and I knew il cSt
eomething to eay it, If ever a
man feIt 11k. crawlil' Ibrough a l
bol. an' drawing tbe bol. thro.
alter ber il was Bilen. I didn'l
il into her at ail excopt to E
'WeII, Bilen, you kmow nov
enough wbat Zorra don. with
6overeigns 1

"Us older folks went aIi.ad,
left &orra an' Doc to follow with
Bunshine. W. thought tbey'd ru
be alone. For all Zorais sucl a
walier it took 'om tb. best par
two hours to corne that hait mï,

Charlotte Lavina vas winding
ber story and ber carpet-raga &t
sarne time. 8h. dropped tbe finis
bail into tbe black velvet hau-
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vnil(Joverninýent is anxious to as-
s;ist the proper kind of immigration îs

sto ly io<wn i11 the~ fact that bc-
t'a ( ce tevears 1867 and 1907 the

immeiito suni of twenty-six and a half
mrilions lins l)een spent on colonisa-
tion road4s, b)ridges, and public works.
In 1907 alune 265 miles of new roads
were bujît and 1,000 roads improved.

Climatle and topography divide On-
tario intio four distinct fruit-belts,
eccl withi its own especial opportun-
ity. District No. 1 ineludes the coun-
ties fronting on Lake Erie and on the
soutlî-west corner of Lake Ontario.
Thiis is the peach belt, and here are

ronto perfection peaches, grapoe,
apricot's, quince.s, plums, and cher.
ries. It Îs also splendidly adapted for
the growth of early fruits and vege-
tables, which flnd an eager market in
the Wffst. The traveller through this
district might think himself in sunny
France or among the vineyards of the
Mediterranean. With the Niagara
cscarpment as centre, grape-fleldIs and
peach-orchards radiate in every direc-

450

tion to the exclusioni of enrlfaon-j
ing. Crapes grow liere with, wondejýrfulj
prodigality, sorne texi or twlet1wl-
sand acres being given over to vjine-
culture, and producing in, the nigh.,11
l)orlIood of four or four and a haîf
tons au acre. \Vitx the ixnproving fa%-
cilities for transport, the Nijagarii
gfra pes ean be laid down in slendi(id
shape in Vancouver and the ùoast
cities, whcre they are crowding out
the California competitor.

The second fruit diqstrict is forth of
tlîis, including that portion of Huron
anxd Bruce Counties which front,. ni,
Lake Huron. This is the home of thiý
plum, pear, and small fruits, and al]
varieties of apples.

The third district comprises, thle
sweep from the shores of Lake
Ontario northward. This part of
the country is specially adapted
to the growing of the winter
apple for expert. Enormous qua.-i
tities of plums are also pro-
duced there. One countv, Prince Ed-
ward, boasts a dozen or more fartorieq
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dî ill V;ll1l, iig xeetaîe ahi1

fu t. hwî fourth1 i t ne1ý 1P-t iîîl I Il lie
(al~ cf tueW (>tw JIr îmd: ;1( St. L.aw~-

rew~and gr us<liiief1 qppîles,.
t i u ru thaît :11Ili iliu l andl' plant

if ýl' ah S il, I1iglIest du\ clpie tut
1w nri(,[ I i(l uiiit of itsý hlobîtt. but

let us cLSu to t liinký cf t e Il I Il v-lin
1e a~lk cf ()nltarlo, The ta isz a

grat1 dcto. 0reit1>nano
anvw ~ Wu 1v Vl, Ilt mot culîrl

part 1f i e wru the1 le( l,2 anîd
graps grW te ueiu fruition, is

fartir scut tliani cther Boston or
('ieg.FolIow, the parallel cf forty~-

t~~ dgres, Ontario's soutilîrn,
I, indar'u , wet ami .'.cu strike the

Foter init of ('alifornia. The
tende(lr-frit district of Ontario bels
nearer to thet equator tlian ninet * per

cen.lc tire Mal) cf Europe, ail France
pcnrth, cf it, the Britiisl Isles five

hudrd iles neal'er tîle Northî Pole.
Tegrapl-arbours and peaeh-groves

mla ewife about are in the same
latituido as Constantinople anîd Tiflis,

Kliîi lakodate. and Pekin. Tru the

liglîit cf tlîs, NNlîc dure saN -81lw-

'l'lie mnail w lic %vuld owfuti
Ont aric to-day largel, eîî ,hr

otiiers eo-wed. Tliere i.,.tnf piineing
w orh tc be doue. Telegriaphi, tele-

phlone, and newspapers kep îu iii
toueli witlî the mcrliId* akets re-
frigyerator earsQ arci vilbl te rush

Il s fruits to thesý nîreslie May
taise adv antilge, cf the((' ecpulation, that.
obtains anion. grcer bis dis,
î)csal is, thîe wIl<ulc oas f teehuiclial

cxpriciecgaiedil fr-uit -grcw crs-ý in-
,titutes aid CT cvenrnenit l)ricta

frsanîd bacli cf hirn are aFdea
;C(vicrnm-ent and a iProv incial Gov'ern-
met.t eci eager te intelligyentlv asý7-

sist Inîn.
'Where are the markets for Ontario

fruit ?Mucli is lorally eonsumed, the
United States tc tlîe sotis a ready

buy er cf elhoice or- carîx varieties, the
Dcrow iug ci ties- cf the western w'heat
plains are consuming carloads and
Oliver-like crying eut for more. The
moîtlier eo-untrv ils a heavx' and di-
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riiiiiiiatiln'I ,l N ci. iTe natutral ap-

pe'titc te (Jg11 i, toNvard mo(rt. fruit
andi< les, nîca,:t, for, the eclie fruits
f tuetneae zone there w'iIl lie

anl ever-appreciating nmarket.
III a. mrs-h-sîs arket, the

fiîit-grower of O)ntario lias oîîportunu
tics iiot confined to Gireat l3ritain. He
bas direct stQea>m eoirilçuiicatioii witli
Sout)i Africa. wbert, Onitario fruit is
tiliding place,. alla there( is alreadvf \a:
dcnîiaiid fircrai frits in) France
alati <rav. A Ie of cneare
tlie staplu for (xport, but, there is unt-
dloubtedix \ g;Ls market for pears in
(ircaf Biritaîni. Several shipmrrents of

ilarItt>s wcre inade Ia-t vear to
(~lsoLiverpool, and Manchester,

anta thcv turned ont ver v well.
O)ntario fruit-growers max' well lit

the inception of theîr export, inidustrY
take a Icaf froîn the experience of
slîippers the world over anîd rigorousl,%
dutermine, to miake every package of
friti truc to label. Tt w ould take,

41i2

x cais to o)iitlive an iIfhressboii thait
(aiîaiai sipprsor ai xcn idrvl

part. of tiei Ilad tile outsîdet tf the
platter mnore attracti\e tulail tue iin
side. Ili this eCiilttct ion nuit onlvN i,
lionesty the best poliey ,but it i, tue1(
oiilv po1icý- Nothigi (un bildb III

conf'idenee iii tbe rniis ar.ket iwt
ter thnnfi t elg ûf asrdîs
tliat tlîe fruit packageweîopîd

up1 ,vill lic founid truc1 to gra be. A\n
attcînpt lit sharp prautiue isý fatal.
No olle eau lic present at aI fruîit-
grom-ers' conventtion iii Ouaii'with,
ont feeling dit the c irithr
is îiiîivîiall. ;ti-ivilng liard to aIttalin
tliat rnilleiiiurn.
* Wleii legisiators keep the la%%,

Aîxd batiks dispenise with boits anîd I<
Aîîd bernies, whortle, raEqp, and sýt ra N
Grow bîgger downwards through the bo\ .

Ontario bias sixteeri million fruit-
truces, anîd down 011 the Laket Fri,,
sbore are texi tliousand ar of
grapes. Tiiere are a tliîrd of a mnillion

À
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III fitîit. of A kiîîds, alid il)

oiii u )uari% t1e a veraige x jel îs

;îii~~ilear. qillîlces %;I11( ofId
plain.'. ~ ~ ~ an ali iefis,5Wet tl uilr

' iii,, p;iit us catal prîesedam
x rai' îîarkt rearnd t ing arpe

au acre avouth siu T ale ofy ;il
Putarlur apieoclie lau wiii ruai11

~~hatvaritiesare ii1 v igu 2 \viti

întu iu li ters atwe tueearse it
tilhe. te Sî equBa1x iii the Bigare-

lia'- i~tlIit- hee it rnpatatiorespet.e

Tii. Halwiiîstill remainF, the great

iaar~et-apleand IlI thIilîL.s 'oli'.d-
crud tiiere is ao safer vviater-appie to

Ia l :ide its; wa et iii l î ? 1 aiu.1 Ilere
for maaa x ear it'Îs la ereated ait
objection giîs it. 1laving oit livcdI
thîe -c<>Ioiir-prejîîdice, - ii ai
solutielra Oatarîio as al fali lîip
Tl'he G(Lie I'usset h., stili a fav our-
ite iii tu fr igîî narkei, beîîîg evea
mîor*e ptipiilîr inilric thii iii l'nIl
lanîd. l"reîch il u r ol lot seelîre
ellotugli of tue1ÇN ('aîî C:h[lait et-op.
Lit tic îoed h1w said in praise of t lie

piOlltixeesaaid the lrdîcsof
the tree have mnade it a dosirable des-
sýert apple ever siIce th ilîtrodlactioi
o-f orclîardin(g ilîto V.asterîî Onîtario.

'l'îe Mclîîto(siî 'Red, ati apple whîich
oiiatdiii Dîîadas Couîîtx , btlo

120 ner go, iîa ail the good quali-
tics of tue Famefusc atî1 is perlîaps
even mueîad. Itfs distinctive reti
colour w îiee t appears îtý regarded



AN APPLE TREF, NEAR SURLINCTON, ONTARIO

a ah aittr in The demzand for tlie
beilutifuil Mclnitosh Ried, pickedA and

lnwkd prpcr~ lis iever beent iat-
isfled, ~ ~ fi.( aniu popcs r l at %vithi

(it1e the ational dexnand for this
Ing-clssfruit will continue k) iii-

're'se.there is no risk, one would
sil, in plantinig archards of the )le-
lîoshI lied aid lib.
Canadia tonds across the ocean annu-

all.\ about a million barrels of apples.
Thcy are botight 1U, (iTreat llritain,

l)eirnrkSoutli Africa, Bermuda,
Cuba, Belgium, and Nýýew Zealand.

Doubtless a better fruit tfian the
Ontario peacli could Uc iniaginied. but
doubtless it bias never been realised.
Perhaps there ils a more soul-satisfv-
ing way oi earning a living than b3
produeing fancy maiIrket-fruit in an
Ontario orcliard. aiid equally perhap-,
it is liard ta find. XVe have heard the
w ise mi froîn the South who mani-
fests at international fruit fairs de-

claie, as le sw allowed iii scu(tioIîstU
prize Ontario pech. , efrîe
iiorth you go flic better fur-, tuel far-
tber north yxou go tflic better lwauli

The pelach industry iii Ontarjoi( llîa
passed through maun3 phiases dulring
the last twentx-five yèarg. lias rau ile
gaunitiet of s;everal severe, tests, andý
experielîce bas demonstratedl thait 1thw
Niaigarai District is admirably adapted,-ý
to tlle successful cultivatianI af dii...
lus(cionts fruit. Canada herseif affords,
a market wliiclu expands iiiallaB ont
of ail proportion ta the got f
pea('h orchards. llistory iî mkin
aîîd geography changing rapidl 'v on h
map ai North Americal. InViiia
thle mather gtate of peacli culture-., ite,
industry ils now alînost abandancd., n
there is opportunity ta place adiýan-
tageously ahl the product thatOnra
eau produce.

In the Northern States andCad.
peacli regions are deterînined by thte
mildness of the winter climate, theý



1 pt able rca in ig ilear thle (iront

ai c irî0 tTe Inml up% eilt. l'i

x1~r1iieit'. Hi liti lig :i îLhttnol

0'll rw,, frcciii. Il lie- wltei feuid

la~ ~ ~~11t I- :ciii ilu :kt th'-aueusî

- îî. it a- lili bin îîx f0 hal

)mli ( i ilt ï- i- lli iisr, lIias
i iiia t l '.lg v. liera i idi \id il

Ila)i i i lîîw w i ,%wo tl irîl iîi t

lii ir Ii iii iiîa (.11 l i ia t aîlîîot

-all 'ia t ît l ýIe ci lîa l rl ,~
p:t 1 \ ii eonai. 11. -ll flers. 'Fli l)esy

s\ -tei oîf eîÛirtii tgils hi tCle
uirclird: if ilis us 11t01 iiteaie,

iciarîtive akii i-, .\ii Ln aaii
i. i iît jî~ itl tlliiI a1i ii

vituai tu keep ini saisci witli tie. niar-
kc ai îvct gltit(. 1iy c'ýouli iiîg
tue eutl put.liie lice îîîîd licter

(dî tix inlhic ut-dludd ui clore
4a. a cil liaI ioi t lîaî lic iiroihiic

itiie tM pri/u, lw[Ieei'.. I >eW h utl

\\ii~ui ii th' li1igîrtl>nî wîl
hi't f l are i n iii ite. a tif r ipa-Iîiîg

\ g rll br , il 1,n il , urn . V .r

tic, finliaxe lhast itoita tkaf airi
Yeix'St. 11iîdî. VEarlý V'afii, 1-
lara.aid îîe. Ilîsthitgv

tualo t oittifutr iiiuî au
are" MloimIt ai iioe iafauEhr
amuI Luat. Cramfw frd \V1'11 :n lpe
Myll liard suârnm il; desicî, Creslîv

A PEAR ORCHARD, PIVE YEARS OLD, IN THE NIAGARA PENINSULA

'1111E ORCILMOS OF
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wil iritt the trick or tin, KwtAr'v ltivers
Orttit Free. iiex' and T'iturber

arn.celet Iipar4 wit1I a flte ap-
îwarîue IIe Ns a Iarde ( the

Wi1e - 1 ;a1 at t lo ue seleoi1 to inst
(A'tiî o the AntIErje iqiPoiniogietil

oetyat otoaitutiiaa dis-
tinectioui, as t1iis itedlali-:$ given to but
oMu 1111w fruit l each var.

Tritel El1glisitntak is sKet iii its
waystrear-ditug tite colour of ifs food-

stuifsý. It denjatds that, itc, ranned
sAlioît shiaJ bu red, although a white

sionis oftetî firmler nd better ffi-
x ored Eîglndsay thalt its dlessýert

ap les mst leit-~ red, and, oddly
eîgiiisistsý t1uat a white-fle4sleà

peetis bMee t1ian the y ellow, a
dîitniiii ] lîii Pliladelplîla and
other Amre ities eoneulr. On the
otiter band, Ne'York sav'\s tliat its
peacli Ixîitav yelow flo-J, aitd this
is the standard tiiat Toroit-o epficures
itave adopte(!. Wirbe al] goes to

J)rove that %-oi. oever eau tl 1

\Vh1at thi Ontario eWI-rwr
n104drad ig art uitlteraldod gtl

the iliar-ku. .A ghlt ulIitu.a
ioss, but for the inan w%1( hoisprý
pared it xneed Itever mean;ir to'tal os
Tiiere is a bewitehing jitiiher of 1bý
prodîtets to tliefrs edintr
iteleil-pulp, drio(l l>eaIltes. evapotated,
peaclies, peauit-jai, ahbutr

vinearno~aubrandied pah~
was in retiiittg tbatiks fori th 1s4
preseît from, at Otntariogrera

'Fhnkýgivîiig tixue titat the apej.
tive parsoti said front the pilpiiti
w ish puily at titis finie( to) t1alIK
Brother Sinithers for biîs g ru
present, of brandied peaulhes. î ppe
ciate the penchtes and thanlik imi for
these, but 1 more partieuilarl,\ppe
ctate tuie iepirit iet irhwhc hy c
selit."



BARBARA

BY RICHARD DARK

M RLS, HARGRAVE waa grateful,but determined.
-It~ is really too good of you," eh.e

&&îd. "but I'ni afraid suait a ceature
would be thrown aw.y on us. Ifit

wee dog, now, or a cat, we miglit
mage to mû.e room for it, but a
tnonk.y-no, il'. out of the. question.
Wby don't you send il to the Zoo?"

Gernld Penningt>n thouglitfully but-
tered a Piece of tost. -No," h.e
anwred, -I shan't Rend Barbara. to
tbeZoo. I want somnebody to mû.e
a pet of lier; se ha., a very affection-
ae di"to. I declare l'ut quite
fond of the, little beggar. Do you
kno of arybody who would care bo
adopt ber ? 8he i6 ree.lly re.tier e.
valuable specimen. I caai't ke.p lier
mys--eif, becaue I'm off to the. Congo
in a montb or6,

Tomr HRngre.ve gIe.nced at his wife.
-What abouit the. Tancrede.? They
ued le keep quit. e. menagerte. A

moky wouild b. just the. thing for

-Tes, I slieuld think, it miglit b.
mnaged. You don't know the. Tan-
credq, Mr. Penftington ? They're vey
oldf4 ends of oume and lie a plae.
in D)ornet. Mr. Tancr.d i. e. natural-
is, and hmi a collection of the. weird-
est c"atres imaginable. Yf you 11ke,
I esn eao1ly write t. them snd sug-
ges tht you .khould, run do*n for a

day r tw, ad tae. the. monkey witli

»Oh, I hardiy lik-

deigm 6t hear about your AfrIcau
«Ineriêi. R is an enthuiset; e.

faune. and flora man, yeu know. Se
if you care to go I witl write to-
night, and you eau end for the
monk.y. -

-It's awfully good of yen," replied
Gerald.

-Wiiat a pity it i. that Mr. Pen-
nington is going be.ck sel wxcn," re-
mai*ed. Mrs. Hargrave Ie.ter on in thie
day to lier husband. -He's mucli
too uic. a man te b. wanted on a on-
tinent 11k. Africe.. Why doosn't lie
msrry and settie down ?-

"My dear, I've known Gere.Id for
years, and I affsure yen lie is past
redemption. Thougli h. is naturally
polit. aud urbane iu his attitude to-
warde the. e%, lie many and varied
intereat-s have se far precluid.d hi.
being suffcientIy attracted by any
particular voman t>-"

"Oh, Tom, don'tf I'm nc4 a. mass
meeting. That's the. worst of being
the. wife et a politician. By the way,
wiiat dc.. lie call his monkey?"

"Barbar., I helie'v, h.e aad."
8h. e;miled. "«How r-urions!"
Four day., Inter Gere.Id Pctuxington

and hi., charge were prrceeding by
the. Great Western l1ailweay to the.
homne of the. Tanarede.. For the. flrst
three-quarlers of an heur of their
journey Barbara., who lied beenu een-
fully fed by ler owuer prior to ber

dispisa witie. large wicker cage in
the. g'nard's van, slept the. sieep of
comfoetable repletion. At Re.ading,
liowever, skie awoke iu a condition of

tion she etnltted a cr of puthetie
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poignancy, cccasioned, perliaps, by
somne my8teriolus, aub-conscîous resu.-
Ration of the fading proximity of a
paradis. cf bisc«,uits hitherto beyond
lier wildest dreame. The guard, a
man posessed of a sensitive organli-
sation, a large famniy, and a tendency
te confusion of ideas, afterwards de-
soribed the sound te bis wife a re-
seznbling the wail of a murdered
infant.

In a short time the cries she ut-
tered wrought upon him to sucli an
extent that at the next stop lie sug-
geistd that Gerald, who was occupy-
ing an empty carrnage, slieuld take
the cage and its occupant under bis
personal supervision for remainder of
thie run. To this arrangement the
latter oonsented, and the transference
band neo sooner been effected than the
littie creature, suddenly appearing te
grew reeigned, eurled up and relapsed
again into slumber.

At lsast Gerald alighted at ai sniall
country ýstation, and, taking bis glad-
stone bag in one hsnd snd the cage
ini the other, lie made hie way towards.
a brouglism whicli was waiting eut-
aide. The groom touclied bis biat.

"Fer the Grange, sir?" lie aùked.
- Yes, ," replied Gerald, and a few

secon)ds later they drove off. As tliey
passed the station gates they met an-
other conveyance, whicli arrived just
as the train isteamed out.

A jeurney cf five miles througli un-
dulating country brouglit tliem te
their destination - a aquare-built old
lieuse of red brick, flanked on ene
side by a grove cf elxns, on the other
by a wide stretdli of lawn and gar-
den. Gerald aliglited, and handed the
menkey over te the groom, witli in-
junctions te feed lier on biscuits and
water, a.nd Iock her securdly in a
warm out..beuse or stable for the
niglit. Then, as the man drove away,
le walkied up the fro>nt door stepa and
rang the bell. A minute later lie
found himself in a drawing-roem
where several people were engaged in
consuming aftoernoon. tes.

As bis name was aninounced bis

liosteos rose and adva.nced te meet
hîm.

"Mr. Pennington ?" she said, with
a suspicion of vagueness.

Gerald proceeded te explain tha.t he
bad just arrived from town. wlere h.
was staying witli the Hsrgraves. At
the mention of the Hargraves the
lady's face cleared.

"We were expecting Barbara this
edternoon by the 8.50."

-I have breuglit lier dovn wlth
me," said (3erald; "I'm glad you're
looking forward te se. lier. .But, of
course, I could hardly bring ber int
a drawing-room-"

"I beg yeur pardon?"' said the lady
cf the. lieuse.

"Be I asked the groom te take ber
round te the stable and look ait.r
lier."*

-You sent lier te the stables"
At this peint the conversation b.-

tween Gerald and bis lostesis appear-
ed te become a centre cf interest, for
the other persons in the reemn. la-
deed, tliey lung upon the young
man's next words witli an aiuiost emn-
barrassing intentness. But, being nov
f airly launclied upon hia favorite
topic, lie preceeded witli light-liearted
entliusiasm te discourse cf his jour-
ney from Londen.

"Barbara became se troublec-n).
after leaving Reading that 1 vas
obliged te take ber from the. guard'a
van inte my own carrnage. Curiouuly
enougli, she quieted down at one,~
and curled up and slept like a lamb.-

Here a youtli cf vacueus appearanue
tittered audibly, and then, finding
every eye fixed upon bim, slowly
blushed a painful and apologetic .oer-
let. But Gerald lieeded him net, o
yet the silent liorror witli which h.
himself was being generslly r.garde&.

-You can't imagine," lie vent on,
-how sorry I shahl be te lose lier. 1
believe the littie creature is neyer
se happy as wben sle's dsitting on m
knee. -

-On bis kne.! The little ereatre
sitting on bis kneel" repeated the
lady of the bouse, mecbanicuiby
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"lit's very -(od cf your husband
to take lier off my hands, but I think
ushe wil1 prove quite a valuable acqui-
uition.- Sýhe is, ini a way, quite unique;
at Ieaat, shoe's the only specimen cf
lier famuiy that 1 have seen with hair
growing over lier nose."

There ensuied a silence so deep, so
pregnant with emnotion, that the sound
of a liglit objeet falling Vo the floor
Rtruick the ear with a painful sud-.
dennf*e. it was % monocle, which had
..o&ped f rom tho aatonished oye cf
t.he youth who hadi tittered.

-tIlow mne," said Gierald, politeïy,
and s;to-oping dewn lie restorod the
glitterig weatpon Vo its owner.

'Er-liakaawfully," replied the
latter, aF lie screwed it securely into
ite aecusqtoeed home.

The incident, thouigl triffing in it
szelf, »ppet-aed Vo stir Geêrald 's hoate"s
fm ler attitude of petrifled amaze-
ment.

Plaeexcuse me for a momnent,'
she mai,L and left the room. A mîite
inter she, returned with a footrnaî:,
and advanced towards G-eraid.

'JamesCF will shlow yo>u Vo your
room, 'Mr. Ponnington, if you would
care t,)go'I." Thre wa.estnge of
excitemoent in lier voice.

Goýra1d, who was in the middle cf
*watercress sandwich, wae, rather

snrprised at lier haste, but ho, acqui'
.ered ehiee-rfully, and followed the
footlman inte the hall. The latter led
the wsy uipatairs slnd along two pas-
ssges- finafly ia.lting before a doer
at the end of the s-econd landing.

-'This is youir roomn, air."1
"Thanli you." gaid Gerald, and

valked in. "W'hy '" lie exclaimed, in
Rurprise, -Vhs isn'1t a bedroom et al!
What the--

There wars a Sharp slamn behind him,
foflowed by the grating cf a key as
the footmari Iocked Vhe dooir o>n the
outside.

The roomn in which the young man
fourad himsîf irnmured waa a emali,
uqquare apartment, devoid of furni-

trand Biled with an aortment cf
boiisbold odde and end&--in short,

what in commonly known au a box-
room. He sat down onl a leathoer
portman Veau and porndered the posi-
tion. Evidently the TancrodR wvere
people of ne ordinary calibre, and
their ideas of hospitaiity appeared,
confurod. He examned the door, aa3d
decided that escape tha[t way was im-
practicable. Next, lie welkod Výo the
window, and fouind, t4o ha relief, that
hoe was able to open it. Lockýing out.
hie cauglit siglit, round a corner of the
house, of a groom on horseback-the
man who had driven him from the
station.

-The police-station firiat, tho the
asyuIm, s4id a voice.

The groom t-ouched bi,; bat, and
made off at a trot down the dirive.,

"Ain 1 aupposed Vo be an emcaped
lunati ?>' thouglit Gerald. The ab-
qurdity of tlie situation overrcanie, him,
and lie qhook with lauiglite(r. But his
merriment soon subqided, and once
more ho began Vo conRider if there
wore eny posbe meani; of getting
eut of hie prison.

He looked carefully down the Wall
*ubmide the window, which wai on the
second stoýrey. HTalf-way between it
and the ground was a second window.
ledge, and the wholo Wall was ccv-
ered with a stzong growth cf old
gTlarled ivy.

_1 wonder if 1 ceuld manage kt?"
said Gerald.

There çvas ne one about. Obvi-
ouslyv the po-qibility cf bis escaping
by this means had net cccuirred Vo bis
captor-R. Ho buttoned uip bis Picket
and teck his sent on the oi. Then,
rlambering dewn Vo the windew be,-
low, hoe lowered him-self Vo tho fuili

e oen f bis armas, and dropped on Vo
a flower-bed. This mnoeurvre accom-i
plished, ho ran at fuil speed acrosso
the lawn te the shrubbery, and thence
Vo the railingms that beunded the gar-
dens. Next, striking ,iecm;B some

fedho finally gained the high road
about a mile and a haif fromn the
boeuse.

Hero lie sat down for a fw miîn-
utes' re6t.
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-It'll take me three-quarters of azxhoiur te reach the. station, Ilihe
thought. "'l'Il go te Dorchiester, stay
there for the. niglit, and to-merrow
returji ini force and re-capture Bar-
bara and my bsqgage. For to-day
my adventures are practically over.

Butn hs conclioen hewas mis-
taken. Ini a little while h. staated
aa brisk pace along the road. About

a mile or se lie came te a turu at
the. foot of a short incline. As ha
rounded the. cerner lie was aware of
a ferninine figure on a bicycle ceaut-
ing down the slope not more than
twenty y&rds away. The. girl saw him,
and swerved to the. riglit, but, losing
conitr>1 of ber machine, wbeeled
abruptly into the. diteli at the. side of
the roal, and lauded net ungracefully
in th rss b:yond. Luckily there

As Gerald ran to ber assistance, ah.
sat up and regarded im indignantly.
-IL wss ail your fault- ah., re-
marked; I.wiiy wer. you walking in
the middle of the. roadl?"

- I'm really---er-awfuIly aerry,- ho
stammered, sornewhat taken ýaback,
but immenaely reiieved to find thât
ahe was apprenly uuinjured. -Can
1 help you at ail ?'

The girl refused bis hand, and got
te ber feet. Thon *she suddenly st
downz again.

-I feel raLlier abaken," ahe said
a litti. breathlessly, "but I shall b.
ail riglit direetly. Peniiaps yeni will
kidly see if my bicycle is danmaged ?"

Gerald obeysd. "The. front wiiee1
is bucided," h. announced: "it will

chine, or aven te wheel it along. May
1Iaskif yuhave far too?

"About tbree miles," aaid the
girl; " to Sir Eumphrey Red-
rnayno's." Then, again waxing in-
dignant. -Wby were you wakg ini
the mniddle of the. road ?- Ian't hr
a footpath ? I

IBut Gerald countered the attack.
-Wliy didn't you ring yeur bel?- he
retrL.d. "You miglit have kiUed
me."

Shoe glffnced at hirn doubtfully for
a moment, tIen mmiled; and her
smile struck Gerald, who ordînaxily
nover noticed thea. things, as engag.
ing.

' .You have ladi a fortunabe es.
cape," ah. said drily. -Would yon
mind collecting uny goodsa nd chat-
tels ?"

H. hastened te pick up a email
paper parceli and a ten isracquet,
which had become detached froïn the
bicycle and were lying ini the read.
Suddenly lis eye foll on a label
whiol the. racquet bore. On it was
written the. naine "Miss; B&rbara Bar-
racembe.- Hie had heard that naine
before. Surely his friend Tom Har-
grave's wite had beau a Barracombe.

"I beg your pardon," hoe said to
the. girl, "but do yen happen te know
the Hargraves of Lancaster-gate "'

"Mrs. Hargrave is my sister," sh.
answered.

"And Tom is one of rn> eldest
frienda. I

-What is your naine ?" se. asked,

-Gerald ?Penningt.en."
" The African explorer?"
"Weil, yes," h. admittod: -I have

put in a geod deal. et time ini Central

-Wiiere the. footpath. and tiie higli
roa<l are synonyxneus, I suppose 1"
There wag a twinkle in lier bruvu eyes.

-Tiie are cortainly iterchangeable
terme,- le replied gravely. - u
now wliat are w. te do with vour
bicycle, even euppoeing yen are iufi
ciently recoverod te walk 2"

"I'm afraid I'm bardi>' capable of
moving yet. I aeexn teo have give

"Yes?" said Gerald.
"It'a giving yen an a.wful lot of

trouble, but if yen weuldu't min4
walking back te the Granize and £,f



BARB3ARA

"But that Îs the Tancred's place,
gur.ly ? 1 thouglit you s-;aid you were
goiÇO to ir Humphrey Redmnayne's."

"On;the Tsncre&1 live in quito
the. oppoite direction. I *oxpecte-d to
b. met at the istation, but wlien I
b.4 colcted my bsggage, I found
sbere was nobody ther; so 1left my
tbinps behind and camne over on rny
bicycle, whieh I happcined to, have
brougbl with me."

Slcwly the truth dawned upon Ger-
àid, and ho realiaed the mnistake that
bad oocurred.

"And I said her hair grew over ber
nose 1" ho muttered abstract-edly,
gaing at Miss Barracombe.

I beg your pardon," s1ho said.
"Oh, nothing," hoe responded hast-

iIy, "I'd botter be off. Yoil will
have noarly ai hieur to wait, thlough."-

"It doesn't mnatter; this road is
quite free from triimps, as a rule."

ne burried off, not without misgiv-
ings as to thie reception whý-iich awaited
blm on bis return.

However, lie was spared the erdeal
in part, for at the end of a mile or se
b. heard a noice of wheels behind
iiim, and, turnîng, saw a wagonette
wbich contained Miss Barraconibe,
ber bicycle, a groom, and an elderly
mani in a Panama bat. Thie carnage
pulled up, aind Miss Barracombe pro-
cee4ed <o introduce the. two men to
eaci othar.

-You must really cerne and dine
with us," said Sir Humphrey; rny
wife will ho dolighted te see you."

"oin that point I bave my doubts,"
snwere4 Gerald with a smile, "but

1 rhall b. glad te, accoznpany you, if
only t recover mny bag and-er-an-
other b.loziging that I happen to bave
1.8t at your lieuse."

'-Âtiiyhbouse ?- asked thieother in

"If ou will allow me, 1 will ex-
p&n aswe go aloing,- said Gerald.

He got it t. wsgenette, and tcld
his tak, inta'oduciz*g soa'e sight modi-
f1ato into bis accounit cf bis con-
vesto ln the drawing-r00m with
T.fdy Badmnayne-

As b. concluded, the baronet drew
a deep breath. "The moot extraor-
diniary thing I ever hea&dl" le ex-
claimed, bursting into a laugh; ''but,
do yeu know, I don't altogethar hiame
my wife for what sha did,'

"of course not,- ared the. young
main hoartily. "One cannot but ad-
mireý tie promptnesa with which Lady
Redrnxe deait, with a porson w.homn
se hiad evry reason te consider an
escaped lunatie."-

On arriving at the. Grange, there
wae, a s-econd explanattion, undertaken
this tizne by Sir Humphre '-,. Lady
Redmaynie'F, horrer, on learning dhe
mistake whieh the. afternoon had wit-
neased, was intense.

"It ,vas entirely mny own fut,
Gerald replied. "And now that, Mise
B3arracorube is safe, I really ouglit te
ho getting on."

"Not to-niglit, eui'ely. It's far toc
late. You must tay wvith us tili te-
morrcw. You can send thein a wira
at once, and exlini when you go) to
t hemi."

Oerald glance1 et. Barbara. '"It'a
roafly very goodi of you," lie said.

"But 1 sbould like ùn know wbat it
was yeu said that shocked Lady IRed-
mayne SO thiat alternoon iîn her
drawing-roni," remanlzed BarbDa,~
six menthes later.

Gerald, who for semrn reason or
other, had abandoned bis projerted
trip to, the Congo, pondered deeply' .

-My dear," lie answvered nt length,
-1 thînk what shoclced ber most wa;
my description of tbe wvay in which
your hair grew in littie curi Just he-
hind ycur ears." And h. gave one
of the. said curie the. genttest pull ln
tihe world.

"But tbat creature's hain doesn't
curi behind its asia; it seems te ntx*
that it grows more ovar its nose than
anywhere"

."ýDoes it ?" said Gerald innocently.
Barbara looked at him half in re-

proacli, hall in amun et.
"I'm afraid I've mad, a bad ber.

gain!" she sad, with a igh.
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Pleasant the waye wrhereon our foot veto
led,

SwPet the yonng bille, the iralleys of
content,

But naw the houre of dew and drearn are
fled.

Lord, wo are Bent.

«VW'ç did flot heed the warning in the skos
We bave not heard thy voie nor knovn

n't o th wole darkening li our

Lord, vo grov aid.

Nov the sweet etreamn turne bitter vith
our teare,

Now dies the star vo followed lin the
West,

Nov are we sad and fil at eaa vith yearo.
Lord, vo vauld rest.

La, our prond lamnpe are emaptied of their
light,

Woary our bande ta tail, our foot to
rosie

Ouir dav is paet and aviftly falls thy
Lord, lead ue home.-MVarjorie- L. 0.

Pickthall, in the Metropoiianmaga2~i.

TRIE VACATION ORDEAL

T ERE is mucli poignant truth ini
Tthe fallowing bit of September

"I hear you spant your vacation
with friands?2"

-Wa were friends during the first
week."-

Is thorae anything more thoronghly
"testful" of friendehip than a holiday
visit or "gaing camping together?"
Yo>u Jearu entirely too, much about

dS!

euch other, a.nd the resuit is frequent-
ly disastrous. A certain distance
lands enchantment ta most thi-ngQ
in liue. Do not comae too near tk the.
picture if you do not wish ta, emneli
the paint.

The following î8 a sample of the,
confidences witli which girls are now
favouring the few chosen friands who
rarnaned, at home.

'You know Margaret Hatha.way?
Wel, you know I just thought tii.
world of that girl until we want away
tog-ethor. Iieavens 1 You never heara
of anything like that girl's selfishnema.
We ha.rdly speak to each other eixïos
wo came baek, and I don't, believe
that things will ever ho the marne
again. Margaret and I shared a roooe
at Glen Rose and she gimply bor-
rowed or appropria.ted everything 1
possessed, from manicure set to
siioes. In fact, she ie an absolute1y
Impossible person and 1 wouldn't go
away with lier again for the. wor1a.
Kathleen Morgan was in the a-y
too, and, do you know, sie's an.
awfully fine girl, though I didn't
think sa much o! kar lu the ciby. 8h.
never wanted ta borrow ntig
nover fussed about lier liair eg
out of cuti and was simply spiendi
about going anywhiere with you. h
didn't care the Ieust bit whether there
vote boys; in the party, but Mazre
sulked the whole time unlega sh'e wag
gletting ail the masculine atnin
Kathleen for mine 1-



AT FlVE O'CLOCK

Sudih iii the somaewiiat slangy but
sineere confidence te whicih onle lis-
tcin liowadays witb comprehending
aympathy. A~ holiday trip together is
aimnogt sure to reveal the selfishness
or unreason whichi years of city or
town intercourse rnay fail to disclose.
The girl who mnakes herseif a nui-
sanice by borrowing articles, amali and
great, and wiio considers the conven-
jenve of ne one but lier owu imaport-
ant self is likely te ceine back frn
mintains or seaside divested of
feminine friendship. Notliing îa
more acceptable in a summer outing
than a spirit of good comradeship);
but the. truest fellowKhip) must al-
ways be infused with personal inde-
Pendence if there is te b. a permnan-
ent, understanding. Therefore, it la
well before setting out on a summer
trip, te consider long wh'letlier tb.
'Kathleen" or MýNargairet" who iz

comiflg tee is sucli a comnpinion as
wvill latigl at, petty discomrforts and
leave your manicure set uninolested.
It would bc intere-sting te know just
how many of the chums who set off
cheerily for camp or cottage ini the
early* days of August return with the
friendshi'p unfractured.

FRex SCARF TO SHAWL

adhsgradually been assuin-
ing wider proportions, until î a
kooked wonderfully like the old-
fashioiied shawl- However popular
the tailor-made costume may be, how-
ever desirable it may become, throughi
the exigencies of modern practical lifc.
for womau Wo adept the. severe hunes
and plain style of the tailored skirt
and coat, the. seft clinging of the. Ori-
ental wrapping seems the more
femninine arry. Frein the Earst cornes
tuis exquisite, filmy adornment in a
varicet~y of colouring and design which
la. fairiy bewilderiug te the feminine
hesrt and contracting te the feminine
purue. There la the bit of seftest
cor4p frein China or Japan, blue or
naauve or pàlest gray, with wistar-ia

or swallows brightenling ita delicate
expanse. There is the mtost seductive
bit of gauzy silk fromn India, witii a
feint fragrance of sandalwood in its
folda, and there is the flowered searf
of Persia, with such hyaithsansd
roses as Oma&r Kiiayyài-n loved, blosý-
soining on the border. Spangles, sil-
ver, Jet and gold, bestrew Lhe searf
wiiichi cornes frein Egypt and are more
"truly Oriental- than any others.
Cleopatra miglit have worn such a
brilliant adormient when she set eut
on that immortal barge Wo dazzle the.
eyes of thie Roman general.

The. scarf is te be a fitshionable
adjunct te evening gowns this winter
and will probably be seen ini daintier
weaves than ever. There is w)omething
of the charm -of an immemýnoriail rivili-
sation about these, diaphanous featureB
of feminine attire. They belong Wo
-x magic casements openiug on the.

foamn of perilous seas" and are hardly
in keepinig with our extremely maLter-
of-fact wesýFterni world. Perbaps Lhe
scarf is but the precursor of the ehawl.
Two years frein now we may be going
about, bonneted and shawled, looking
very muc l ike our owni grand-
mammas. However, there is ne use
ini anticipating or foreboding the va-
pers of Dame Faahion and. in the
meautixe, we may rest well content
with the scarf whichi covers a multi-
tude of defects in lest year's evenixig
gown.

THE SUPPRESSED SUPPLEMENT

A SAN FRANCISCO paper coin-

and respulsive cemie supplement,"
declaring that the Boston Herald'g
recent action in doing away with that
feature has been e.mply justified. The
latter paper remarks:

"Eight months ago the Herald
abandoned ite comnic supplements lu
recognition of growing dissatisfaction.
lIt had ne difflculty in finding substi-
tutes for its coloured pages. Net only
has tiie abandonment of tii. comics
been praised by social snd other or-
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ganisations, and by individuals whose
iteest is generul, but the approval

from the homes into which the Sun-.
da~y HeralW .utert has h.e the mosot
convincing evidence frh.t a coloured
comic is net eu.ential even to the.
am>usement of the children. It is ani
unfortunat. estimate of the Ametican
people that assumes thabt4h. grosser
and the Iower is the. most ppular, W.
believe it worth while te recognise a
different standard of popu1arity. Tiie
d.niand for 4h. 'cooeic' is overesti'.
mat.ed. -

When will our Canadian papers fol-
low 4h. example of the Boston Herald
and abandon the vulgar colouwed sup'.
pIee.nt?. It is true that sorflA of
our best journals, auch as the Toronto
Globe, the Mail and Empire and the.

Motml tr have refrained f rom
u.sing its atroclous "attractions." But
toco many cd our papers have not rea-'
lis.d as y.t thst the average cok>ured
.,comic is a dogr.dation. No one

with any sense of the. fitness of thinge
ean objeet to a bright and aniusing
page forithe juniors. In factit is
most deafrable that there should b.
suoli a department. :But when, fron
week to wek, we find pageaeofhide-
ous crimson and yellow caricature de-.
picting the. mother as a vulgar virago
andi the fatiier as a brutal tyrant,
holding up .veryone, in a position of
authoelty to ridicule and contempt,
it is surely time for i.il far'.aighted
readers oft4he press to protest against
this vitiation of the. youthful taste
and imagination. This i, no trivial
matter, to be ifld with a igiit
eneer at -ftisay women who are al-
ways walxting reforma." The. whole
community is interested in the. char.
acter ef «wr papers, and the. youngster
who learns te, look for the colourei
comnics is not likely t<> becoin, en
amarWent to cit7 or state.

PRESS AND PEOPLE

ings uigteQiqena

Agnes Laut and Mr. Arthur Strnger
informed the. membors 0f many deln
quencies of the modern newspap.r and
magazine. Wiien speaking of y.Mlow
Journaliern, the. former showed that
part of the. blame for senstoa x
ploiting of certain crimes falla uipon
4he wornen readers. Tiie speaker went
about the discussion i a most practi
cal faghiorf, sornewhat after thi. wiseê-
Women are the buyers and, therefoe.
the readers of advertisenients. If the
women who objeet to sensationaJ
handling of news would combine in
prote.st and refuse to patroniAé th.
merchant.s who advertise iu yellow
journais, such publications would r..'.
lie with marvellous promptnessa thé.
commercial unwisdom ef their cours
and would modify their policy vithout
dehating the, expediency. In other
words - th. advertising departm.ut
rules the newspaper and the. women
oft4he cernmunity virtually direct t#»
advertising.

Let it b. said, in the firal place,
that few of our Cmnadian papes -ie
cdeeply tinged with yellow. Ther. j,
a dual responsibulity ini 4h. mattsr.
Those who feel strongly that certain
subjeots are tr.at-ed in obJetoâl
fashion should let the. editor knc>w of
their views. On the. other hand, the
latter is not without rsponuibility.
Hi, work is formative, as well m
reflective, and h. is in a sen,;ea
publie leader. Beveral of eiîr editm
have ttdta oeam m
eager than men 40 read theunlasn

therths be true ornot, it is the u
of every womnan intereuted ln thin-
tellectual cleanlineea ofe ii. hol
to keep out of it the newpa whc
dt'ells unduly on the. sorcid nd de-
grading features ln 4h. day'. new
Let this h. &>ne and there will be %

rom.
W, are to> mutih griven t i-



N.ýSS KATttLEEN UACDONNEILL, A TAI2NTRO TOR0ONTO ACTftE2$., WHO PLAYS ?4!XT VINTER

IN PHILADELPH1A

rouniryN and comniiity. We are in
danger of becoming provincial in this
regard and contemnplating our young
I>Ouiji)nion with pharisaic fondnees.

THE HFRINEur'S HÂAI

WHfAT womsn does tiot desire an
aibunidance of lustrous tresses?

Whiat wo(man does not onvy the~ htao.
ie of the popular novel whiose "gold-

en treeses fall around her liki, a
pitying veil" or the "fernale vtllain"
whose dense masses of blue-black hair
crowfI a head .vhich plans alniost ~uu-
upsDakable reseality ?

Th(- modern novelist, is not to be
o)utdonie by earlier wrîters. Mr.
Thoena Iixon, who writes fervld fic-
tion by the huindred yards, tells us
i his lutest effort, of the heroine's
muiveilous loveliness. Neyer had the

heo een -such a bundie of quivering,
puing, nervous, ravishing beauty,

He could hiave eworn hie saw electric
sparks flash from the. tips of every
eye-Iash, f romn everv strand of the.
mnass of brown Piurls that circled lier
face, and felI in midi profusion on
hier shoulders and acrosl hier heaving
breast. - ReaIly, Mm%1 . Dixon, who
started out a6 a clergyman, could
make a tldy fortune, writing adver-
tisements for a hair-dresser,

Another modern heroine, Lt«,ia
Grimnon, in Mr. E. F. Benhon's
''The Clirnbe(r," has elertrivity to
bumn in lier wcnderful locks. As a
New York critie says: -There is a
full page given to the deecription of
brushing Lu*cia',q hair in the dark. It
if; compared to the bresking of dry
twigs in a fomest, bo yeast wibli wie
eaci hair grew endued and stiftened
itseif apart from the reet, bo rernobe,
niomrentary stars, to a strange con-
flagra.tion and bo pale flushes of
flarne.

JEAN GlRIAX.
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T HE event of the. monthi was notthe. dramatie downf ail of M.
Clemienceau in France, nor the. very
undratnatic dethronement of the.
Shah in PerBia, nor the sudden gloom
that has corne on the. horizon of King
Alfonso, nor the. placing of an order
for four additionasl Dreadnought8 by
Great Britain, ner the retirement of
von Bülow from the. Gernian Chan-
ceflors.hip, though tii... incidents may
serveto keep the. peliticians and ti
newspapers busy enough these euni.
nmer days. It ia the flight of MN. Louis
Bleriot from Fra-nec to England in
ar. airship that will cause the. month

M., BLERIOT, WilO IS FAMOUS FOR HII5 FLIGHT

ACROSS THE ENGLJSH CHANNEL. THE CUT

SHOWS THE MONOPLANE IN WHICH
Me MADE THE PELOIGH

and the. year to b. rein.mb.red
history. It ia the. first great indispi
able triumph of aviation. It ig t
coming of the, airship following in 1
wak. of the telepiione, the. phoi
graph, the. electrie car, the auto.
bile, and the. other wonders of 1
lest quarter of a century. 'I
inagnificent leap of M. Blerio
chariot cf the. air froni Calais ko t
clif s of Dever ie one of tiie most
mantie and fascinating achievem.j
cf modem science.

What wil be the. effect of the n~
science on transportation, ou war,
sport, on international politios, on
thousand thinga? Mr. Wells v
doubtiesa consider some cf hie wi
est flights justifled, and thos. who
not care Vo follow Mr. Wells m~
and must leV their cwn inagiai
run rioV. It is truc that M. Blerio
chariot was of mnodeet dimeniions a
flew but twcnty'.flve miles. But f
will regard the performxance a& oùi
than the. beginning only cf stupmn&c
changes. As Vo transportation, t
railways will probably feel si
eneugh for many a year; at leasi tI
can couint on being useful for heu
freight!1 As te international polit
it is obvicus that a sligiit <ev.lp
only beyond the, point now attala
wi11 greatly complicate tiie t&
question. It may noV b. immedia
Iy possible te tranaport barley or lu
ber far above the. range of vision
tiie customis official, but there 1
countless otiier articles te ternpt 1



CU.RRENT EVENTS

SI1u1ggler oif th- ir. As to war, the
new Frenchi War Mýinister and the
worid expeet to sec the French arxny
-'or m'il] it be the navy ?-equipped
withl a swarm of thiege "waep)s" go
soon ar their mechauism liai; been
finally perfected ; and that la, of
course. oniy w-hat w-as to have beon
e1xpected1. No doubt air mlips of ail
kinds will be placed unider regiatioiiw
(cf the strictfest nrder, but no aminnt
of regullation canl prevenit t heir
fult developmnent affecting moatf pro.
fo-undly the w'hole soc.Iil and politicaid
syvstetm. Iu the mentimlie thie ti-
Uiph of M., Bleriot rivetis more( tighit-
)'y fie flic mometnt at any rate tlw
eut .nte cordiolr betweenpr Great lIri-
tain and France. M. Bleriot receives
.ubstantial mnone ,y prizes in England
Kg well as in France. and hi, recep-
tioma nt Dover aud London could not
have been more enithusiastir hiad hie
heen English-born. A very' few years
mgRo a French gentleman arriving in
England in the peuirfashion in
which M.\. Blvriot travels w-ould have
had a verY doubtful reception.

The leaders of the French sud Ger-
man Gyovernmnenitc have changed al-
moet simuitaneousiy, the change ini
France having been effected in a
twinkling. The new- Chancellor and
the new Premier are, uneertain quan-
titi..e in foreign polities, te) a certain
exteni both are untried in this dpan-
gerouf field. In a situation siready
tense with po-,ibilities sucli changes
rn.y be of the utmost moment, but
outsiders ran onlyv conJecture wlietler
lhey tend for good or ill. Tt mayv
b. these evente, for instance, which
have prompt-ed the Asquith Oovern..
ment, despite ifs anti-miîlitarist de.
clarations and the tremendeui; deficit
for which it has alreadyv to provide,
to determine to add te its ship-build-
ing programme tour new Dread-
noughts outstripping ail predeces-sors
as to destructive powers and, of
course, a6 to cst. Mr. MeKenna, the
Firgt Lord of the Àdrniralty, conceals

OR. VON BETHMANN-ItOLLWI!G, THE NE~W

GERMAN CHANCELLOR

the, re-al ronsns under a cioud of
words, of necessityïthen makin a
gtatemlent in the flouseÀ ofCr-
moun L:_ Inv evnt, If the substtiu-
tion of MI. 13riaudl foi. M. Ciemenceau
and of Hierr vc.-(il nnHlle
for Prince von Bio\% lias affcted
the coursef of the British (lenverimnit
it is probably because of the uncer-
tainty of tiie new condition., rathier
than because of their making neces
sariiy for worse relations between
Britain and hier neigliboura.

Von BüIlow ment out first, aud it
is the first time a Germian Chancelier
bas retired at tbe wili of the people
rather than at that of the Emperor
The new Chancellor is declared to be
a tyro lin foreign politicis, Y.t lie la.
also stated to have been deliberateiv
selected 1b-y hlm predecessor for sucli
an eunergency as ha-, corne abouit.
Tii. Emperor'a, heRrt doubtîcs
warmed to the new Chancellor b.-
cause they were fellow-8tudents at
B3onn tT niver-ityv. Whether or not the
change means the reasumption b,,
the Emperor nf the. autecwraici power-,
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lie laid aside a year or so ago can
b. told only by the siequel, but if so
the Emperor i. surely playing witii
fi re There is to-day no occupant of
a throne whose seat je wvorth a year's
purchase unless it be fressI of aimost
the lest vestige of autocracy. Yet it
is probably truc that the Emperor i.
tiie strongest personal force in Gcr-
many to-day, and if that force were
used% for moderation the. British Emn-
pire Rhould lie tiie laat t4- wishi himi ill.

M, Clemenceau was defeated with.
in a weck after ?Bethmiann-HollwegY's
elevation. Probably the one incident
had] no haaring on the other, but they
inay have been associated. M. CIe-
menceau's defeat wael so needless, s0
like a foIish freak rather than of
conviction on the part of any, that it
ha. ee freely suggested ha rode for
a feul, was anxioua, in tact, to escape
a furtiier responsibility of office, yet
could not take the delberate step of
resigning. As to reasons-wiia cen
undertake to plunib the depths of a
politiician'e heart? The gravest fea-
ttire in Frenchi politics ut the present

iiow THEi YOUNG KING OF SPAIN< LOOKS WHEN

THERE ARE N'O UPRISIUGS TO FflAR

moment îs the. huge naval scandai,
the outoome of a comimission dating
back to the days of M. Delosaffe, who
terminated four years ago a period
of eiglit years as Foreign Miniater.
The commission sfter a most exhaus.-
tive inquiry lias reported to the effeot
that the whole naval policy of France
for ten years past, bot-h as t
administration and construction, ha.
been absolutely rotten, and that the
greater portion of the huge expendi-
ture of $ 700,000,000 since 1899 ba&
been wast-ed through fraudulent con-
tractors and corriipt or incompetent
administrators. M. Clemenceau wae
not directly concerned1 in thiese trans.
gressionB, which were chiefly priai.t
hi.s terni of office, but h. may weil
have dread.ed the prospect of ealllng
on France for funds ta renrganisean
partly to rebuild the navy at thie pres-
ent time. And the change of pilots
at Berlin may have made him the
less inclined ta maire the attempt.

M. Briand, the new Frenchi Pre.
mier, is a Socialist. ]?t is th ii. t
time that an avowed 8ocialist lie b.-
come the. firat mainiater of any coun-
try, thougli M. Clemenceau hinislf
in France at one tii». leaned stramigIy
in the, direction of Socialisin. But
we must not bemisled by ternis. M.
Briand lias been a member of th.
Cabinet for sanie yearo, and ie n
by any ieans a flre-brand or dams,-
gogue. Even if M. Jaurez, the ms
advanced of Frenchi Socialiste, should
corne one day into the Cabinet Or
even into the Premiership, the. re-
sponsibilities of office would probably
frce upon hlm. a constructive mate
than a destructive policy. M. Brin
lias been styled the constructiv
genius of the. lat. Cabinet. This ex-
pression may sem inconsistent with
the. faot that the new Frenc~h Pm-
mier's reputation reste lazgaly on th
fact thst iii was he who, as Minister
of Worship, managed the. diffltb,.
lishnient of the. Chureli, but it ue
bc remenibered that. th ii, talih
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ment dIld not ocruntil the Churcli
.and religion generally had been prac..
tiedl ' aband(,ned by the majority of
the Frencli ppl.M. Briand has
Made thet someuwhat dangerous pro-
mise, hoee.that his Goverunent
will tiiake( a vioosattempt te heail
the breacli between capital and la-
bour. This is a programme ambitions,
enouigh, inkeod, for any' ministfry, and
there are fewv policies, whteÔf
vonsFt rucvt io o r r dles ýt cin, t hat
migit, not rorne within its te4rns. M.
Briand's course will lie watchied syxu.i
pathetivallY nt, anuy rate, and should
hiai promise mnean thant France will
enter on a reries of ext-ensive sca
roforirs simihlr to tho(S(. just now be-
ing eairrie( out or inptdl Great
Britnin, thle inteýrCîsf of thiningtiý mon
ever vwhere vvill ho focusedi more
strongly than ever on thcxne( two groat
nations. Pensions for workers and a
genieral fihîeof industrial insur-
agios duiring the proaont ye(ar arq#
smongc the cncrete propositins' of
M, Brinnd.

TeShahi has followed the Sultan
in .tvepping dovwn and ont. Thore
geoins to have been little difficulty in
getting rid of hiim n d ho saved' bis
poor hie by fleeiug to the Ruiian
Embasy. So far the constitutional-
ists bave sueeeded. but it is doulit-
fi if much permanent good haýs boon
achieved. Porqia ia largely under
JLijssýian tutelage, more so than ever
aince the Anglo-Russian agreement
on this subject, and how entirely a
niovice Russa i-, in the art of par-
liIelitfiry goverriment will readilY
appeWz. Tt ir a case of the blind lead-
ing the blind to a large exteuit, al-
though for that matter Fersa had
actually Qtarted lier Parliamet-the
ore at which the Shah threw tabls-
before the Rucssian Douma came into
existence. Judging from the cable
dicspat.ches tho bulk of the people of
Pems are very apathetic on the aub-
jeet of the revolution. The coustitu-
tionalists are a more handful, but

TrHF NEW SHAH OF ?!ERS1A

have bveon coufronted onlv\ by a,
amnaller handful. There. is li ttle na-
tional feeIlÏngi w>r iud it ro-
mains te- hoe seen wb1ether a gronpl of

etuita animiate 1 by' xetern
idealis can put life into the dryý býoues
of decadont Orieutalisin. It i-, a brave,
attemnpt. but it~ i& tn hu eae thef
Fersian pjeopleý have beeni too aor a
time iu traiuingý to get 11111)hobnefit
fromi Parliamentaryv i11stitiution11.

The %world lia,,;crcl tixne te ra
its, breath after1 win ýng eIg-
nommnions extinction of thle Shalih lie-
fore it learis thiat the throueo of ' ouug
Alfonson of S-paýin la' toppliug. SpIanish
troops are overwbelmed by Moo'.Inriqlh
tribesmen in Morocco; Barcelona. al-
w-ays rotten with anarchy su ad-
tion, i4 the soene of horrors equal to
those o! the Commune, sud the Kiug,
hims'elf bise snd hiooted on thie
street-, of bis capital. Franceî aud
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spahi took each a shore of Morocca
to, be held wbtinr t heir respective

phrsof inifluenice, the Government
of orcobeing frkimkly incapable of
miaintaiinig orde(r. Fronce found hier
hiands moreý thian fuili for a tume, but
(-amne out of the struggle with the
trib)esmIen,' or withdrew f rom thle
struiggle, wAithout los of prestige.

Sinii undertaking a trivial and
%%holly justifiable (according ta ruling

etio)punitive expedition against the
Bifftriesmn las miet with greater

d]isasterP, in land filhting- than during
the Spaniteli-Americani war. Alfonso
is resnbypapular as a sovereîgn
withk a large proportion af his people
anid hias appeared anxious ta rule an
1,11lighitened Iines, but. his throne is a
structure of cards and iii able te stand
iii rougli weather, while there is al-
wa\s the possibility ai the dagger or
bulliet of the arssassin ending his
career as that of has neiglibour of
Portugakl was ended a year ago. A
Spanisli repuiblie la among the posai-
bilities of thie niear future, but it is

dubtlif it will bring peace to the
pr.proud, brknSpanili people.

Asý ta the King-, lie is a very heiplesa
figurtie indeed in the present perplexi-
ties, and orte can, onl'y hope lie lias
niot to pay toe terrible a penalty for
the ilifartune ot having been born
tc) a threne in an age when people
were showing a wearinesq of thrones.

What.ever miayv have been the rea-
snfor the deterxninetion of the

Asquithi Governrnent ta order at once
the four additional Dreadnoughts, and
u hether or not the political changes
on the Continent had anything te do
wýith it, it is likely to have a beneificial
etTeùt on the position cf the GTovern-

ment. The new programme, w-hiuh
was promptly put before the House
of Cemmons, was earried by a large

.majority, but the majority was ob.
tained by Unioniat votets replacing
those of Irishinen, Labour ineib.rs
and mare advanced Badicala. It is
by no means, certain, of course, that
Hiei budget will ever nLMerge tram the.
Commiions, at Ieast, withiout radical
changes, but the iiew naval pro-
grammiie will probably ensure ne ad-
verse action by the House of Lord.
There is, no doubit, nreucli truth in
Lard ltesebery'a criticism tha.t the
present budget is îi effect a revolu.
tion and wvill affect certain clue&s
severely; but alter ail, it is admitted
by a that the money hias ta b.
raised and it would be diflicuit te de-
vise a plan effective for raising so
gureat an aditional revenue tliat
waul net appear more or less revo-
lutionary ta those from whoin the
new taxes were collected. Certainjy
tariff reform, however successful it
mig-ht prove, would be a vaster chag
for tree trade Britaini than. h
changea Mr. Lloyd-George lias
propoaedl in the present budget,.
The Lords will probably there-
fore be very willing, to b.
placated by the Governmnent's con.
cession on thle Dreadnoughts, and will
avoid an encouniter at the polls on a
budget which aimas in many ways to
bencfit the masses of the people. IRe-
cent by-elections, too, seem to ug
gret that the reaction against the
Goveruiment is less violent than ij
appeared ta be a while age. Sa the.
Gavernment'a troubles will probably
be flnished when the Comnions have
had their last word on the budget-..
at least the fate et the measurs will
he knowu then.

mou- eNamwý--
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Uhe WAY Of LrETTERLS

"'Ç'oNo-B]N3 Y by H. G.
WeIl. is a book to b.

thlaink fl for and to be glad
,ver. to read with pleskire and

t(, layV aside with regret, to read
aaîn sudi perhaps, again - the truest

praise of ail. We are used to sur-
prises froi Mr. H, G> Wells and noV.

telulast of his Charn'vis lehie unlex-
pe~ednss.We niay know humn as a
tele f tales oIr as a d1reanlwr of

dreains. asý a sociologist (-f sorts or a-s
* Fvlit and be chiirrnedl bv liimi in
anyv or ail (if these charactýera. iV is
FIot otiteni tlat one man can do manyv
thinge and do theru well, but we con-
teýS t(ejoin everythrng that Mr.
Well1s b1as dlonc and to looking for-
wardj withi eaene o whatever hie

mydo, ii the future. Iu our opinion
lie Stefaily iniproves, and 'Tono-Bun-
gay" sa t:he best that hie has yet given
Ils. The naine itself promuises sore-
thing: 1V le striking, bizarre. and con-
tains a hint of humour; it ls char-
acteristic and yet original. "Tono-
Btingav'" is a long, book and one to
b. re9d leLisurely." The etoey hegins
with the hero'R boyhood, and there
la a hint oif Dickens in the quiet hu-
mojur with wvhich ths apt-to-be-duiIl
perlod is handled. Ac, in -David
Crpperfield," the tale is told by the
lier(-, the Rtyle la easy and unaffect-ed,
the hiappening-, slip ini iturally, and
the reader la in the swing of a thor-
auigly, absorbing .stor-y Meore h.e rea-

Iiswbat bas captivated bum. Tt is
471

imnpos't4ble fo lwIalys.e Vhe charin of
sudi a book. to tellil jut what it la
and what Shifts and coi)nalltionis pro-
duice 1V ; itV is as elusiv'e as the, will

o'-te-wspfiashing out in unexpect-
ed places, bewildering- awd delighiting
lis. ]teduced Výo a femw phr9set*, the
story tells of thie rise and faiu of a
Patent metdicixie, or rather the namel
of a patent medicine, foir ail thlere was
of "'Tono-Bunitgay"w its naine. T
(the nain(,) wsthe invention of an
obscure ceisit, the he(ro's, uncle,
aud thle way inwhc this naine wA6
miade to ring Vhirough England and to
make the author rich beyond the
oft.quoted dreains of avarice is a bit
of humorouis s-atire at which weI won-
der a.nd laughi-and have a fewý monre
serions thoughits lefV. The ...Tolio-
Bung,ýay" campaigul is only part of thie
st or v; beside iV rune, the qtoryý of the
ber(> and of Beatrice, the girl hie
loved--two distinct, storles; that neyer
merge, but alwayr, have the bridge ut
love between theni. Then there i.
the story of Aoît Susan, the wife of
Tono-Buinga ' s inventor, a ctiriouagly
dletached story which is the saine as
hier husband's and yet entirely differ-
eut; lie the actor, she the looker-on-
Ti ber own words, epoken after tii.
final catastrophe : "Lite puffed him
uip and smashed him-like an oldi bag
---tnder my eyesý. 1 was clever
enough to -see it and not clever enough,
to prevent it, and ail I could do w-as
to jeer."
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Many will rmise the cld and familiar
objection that the end lak not a happy
(,ne; but how lu the naine cf coin.
mnon sense can we expeet a happy
eInding, always, to a tale whielh pur-
ports to be of real happenings? Why
should we except auy end at al], since
in real life nothing la ever really end-
ed? The end of "Tono-Bungay" does
not marry the loyers; or even beetow
(,ne cf them ccmnfortably in the grave,
but that, these thinge; do not happen
le due te no malice on the autbor's
part, it la simply the inevitable out-
eomne of ahl tbie thiings which go be-
fore--as every thing always la. Suin-
rning it rip, cone ranuot do it hiaf asl
well as in the words of the write-r
hîimself: -There is a note cf crumb-
liuig and cýonfuioi-n, cf change and
s;eemingly aimle'st swelling, cf a
bubbihiug up and medle *y cf futile
lovesý and sorrows. But throughi the
confusion something drives, somre-
thing that if, a.t once humnan achieve-
ment snd the most inhiuman cf mil
exigting things. . . . Sometimes
I cal] this reality science, acinetime-s
I rai1 it truth. But it la tsomethingr
we draw by' pain aud effort out cf
the beart of life. . . . I do net
kuow what it la, this somethiug, ex-
cept thiat it is Suiprfree." (Toronto:
The Meeaimillan Company of Canada.

-T11 BOOM OF THE SILENCES~
Were it net for the chapter eutitled

"The Boom cf the Silences," James
Lane Allen's, latest bock, ''The Bride
of the Mitlte" ight well be re-
garded as unsatisfaetor-y. Even as it
We mnauy cf Mr. Allen's admirers will
not fully appreciate or corne into coin-
plete sympathy with the bock. 'Neyer.
theless tbat oue chapter justifies, it.
The bock rhould be regarded as mere-
ly the first cf three works, cf fiction.
each cf which is dependent to sorte
citent on the other twc, the three
cempleting each other and complet-
ing alse a general theme. The first
of tire trilogy deals with twentyv-four
heurs lu the marrîed life cf a mniddle-
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aged couple in Kantucky. li Ieads
up to and brings to an initenselyI dra-.
matie climax, witliout satis;factory
dénoue ment, an incident cf mr
than ordinary significance. i fact,
the acknowledgtnent of whcther or noê
a wife cari continue to be mil t.hat qhe
ever bas been to her husband. The
treatinent cf this delicate situation is.
most artistic and reflned, and it dia%-
plays the author's powen-ý at thefr
best. Tt is an excellent theme for a
short story, but Mr. Allen has a repu-
tation for style and description. and
go it is only natural for hlm tn indulge
it. Nevertheles, whoe,,ver reads ''The
Bride of the Mit .te vill Çvant to
read the other two that are tn fol-
Icw. (Toronto: The Mý\acinil1ain o-
panly of Caniada).*

AMEILICAN LITERARY REMINISCENCE
Mr,. William Winter, the ,iieinet

,American critic, bias followed his de-
lightfuil book of r0miniaecenceýý nf qtRie
people, ''(Other Das.vithi a volume
etîtled -01d Friends', ~ihI
Compcsed cf lîterary reminisceflees.
Mr. Winter has krnwn persnuily
most of the big figure-, ini the Unit.à
States during the laqt fifty \-cars. and
with manyv of themn he enioyNed an
intimate friendshlip. FHe wrltes in a
moat felicitous vein of Longfellow,
Holmes, Thomas Biailey Aldrirh.
Bayard Taylor, Charles Dicken,
Wilkie Collins, George William Curtlg
and many others. His chapters on
"B3ohemian Days," -Vagrant Cern-
rades;," and -Old Famniliar Faces"~
are lu theruselves gems of interesj
andÎ entertalument. Few persons
have the gift or the experieiie for
suchi reminiscences, asý '\,r. Winter'q,
aud the volûme laeeeial import-
ftnt as it demis, in a familiar and vrn-
pathetic mariner with the most hril-
liant period cf A1merican 1ite-ratuire
(New York: Moffat, Yard and Corn-
pany. Clothi, $8 net).

DION~ALD A. FRASER'S POEIT-8
Mr. Donald A. Fraser, who for a

number cf years haq been a frequn
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contikutor to The CanawdîUe Maga-
gin., has pulisbed1,-t his firest volume of
poetry. 'lThe titie of thi, book La
"P>ebbles; and Shia"it ,illbraces
a wide range of poewtry, runinig front
Poeoma on lonve, ntrpatriotiqrlu
and religion to veres, of ai ligliter
order for ehidreni or for thie purpose
Of amusement- .\Ir. Frsris at his
beat whien deqcribing, or doducting
from soinne object or aspecý (,f nsa-
ture, bult ini other respects he hia-, fot
invarwia)ly b)een suceafl For
that ruiasoni, it i-, to be regretted flint
the c-ontýents of the volumeo had flot
been rigorously edlited before g-oing to
prssi becaRuse na writer, in mnattrr

ho lever hie l, dlocego or al-
w àya. Buit those whoiç are nerse
in poetry *w ill rend -Pelibles and
Sheils" w-ith profit, particularly if
they ulse sufcetd~rxiainto
dwell on the pmsthiat display the
aiithor's poweývr, at their best. (To.
ronto: WVilliami Briggq).

MsrnyTRIAT DOEs NOT MYSTIFY
Ocrasionally we corne across a novel

whlch ob)viotisly- pretends to poses
uqatery but wlich lias littie elaim on
tbat quality. Such ir "The Mystery
of Miss Mott,- by Caroline At-
w&ter Maron. But every novel,
in order to hiold the înterest
oi the average reader, muet be
,chiaged with unicertainty, and it
Rhould lie convincing-. Thif; particulat
gtoey lis some of the former, but s
t, the latter it is lamentably w ant-
ing. Mfisa Moit is an Anglo-Indian,

oto b. more precise, a wuoman .vithi
FEuiglich and Sarcee blood in hier
,, ns India is lher birthiplaee, but
sh, is supposed, when .,lie comrne to
Amneriea, to have isuied from pure
]Engliel stock, The pastor of an rr
ioeratic churel, an insincere man

to whom she actc, for a timne as pri-
Vat secretaryv, rivais witli bis assist-
ant for bier a ffections, and in the. end
her identity 1$ reveaied on~ the deRth

01 a weathy relative who lias made
k.. hiq heires. She favours the ai-

MR-. D"OtALDr A. FRASER. WHOSE 1100K OF' PaRIff
ENTITLLHD -PEBBL.5 AN[' SKELLS HA.2

lERS PJLBII Y WM. 1mG5u

aitnand is en(oturagied thleri by 1

the pastor, who is cluver enioughi t,
see thalt ucliasw bleen aueeddby
the other. iBoston: L. C, Page nd
Comnpany) .

L10VE AM) l. BEECIIRE

13vech tres re not oft-en d et ri.
mental to love affaira. Yet in Posa-
mond Napier',, novel, cntitled, ''The
Hleart of a G psv- one- of thiem seem-
ingly played hiavoc wýith the tie that
hoiind( th'e affections, of a skilful Lon.
don, surgeon anid a gvpqsy maid,
narned Meéridii, Pharaoh, This
youngi wvoinail had been deserted byv
her mnother when alie waq a mere
habe. Shie was then adopted by
"Par,,oni Thiomipon." and grew, to b.

hoth -ompilex and attractive, Early
ini ier life the "eaul of the blood'>
teemed to exert itself. and bier mind

yielded readilV t-o superstitious.ý b..
liefs. To bier the tiiinga. of nature
meant more thasn pers-onai friendo.
Espeially was this true in connee-
tion with the beecli tree under whieh
site bad been desert-ed.

The affections of tbe Ievei-headed.
sureon to whom Mferidian<i becamne

be'trothied were retciprocated for a
time. N_,evertheleýss, wbeniever trouble
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arose, sm it trequently did after
sh. went te visit in London,
and wse expeted te fit bar-
me»ioely inte the element at-
tached te the social functien giveni by
the. surgeon's niother, lier thoughts
w-ould wander bael< te ber first love
--tii. beech tree. Threugh lite lier
conviction was that if anyt;bing seri
eus beteil the, tree, she would sifer
acordingly. Out et this belief t1w
auithor geta much te weave bier stery.
(Toronto: The Macmillan Company of
CanadaR. Clotb, $1.25).

CANADIAN ARTISTS

Thei Studin for August centaine an
int.r.sting account by _Mr. E. F. B.
johunstenl, K. C., of th, ,vork of the
Canadian Art Club. Mention is made
et the excellent work recentlyv don.
by Mr, Curtis Williamison, MNr. Bd-
muind 'Morris, and there ar'e repro-
duetionis et painting,- by Mr. Homer
Watson, Mr. J. 'W. Mornie, Mr. W.
E. Atirinson, Mr. ArchbibRid Brewne,
Mr. Hertie Walker, and et sculptfrs
by Mr. PhimiRter Proctor.

A SEARCR FOR SELF

If is onlyv natuiral thiat the .xtraor-
dinary ps..ychelegicaFl inveetigatiens
that have beeni purqued with se much
lnsist.ncy during the last halt.-deeade
or more should result in a schnol of
fiction based on psyehological phie
nornena. 0f such schoel iF. "The. Mani
Witbout at Sbiadew," by Oliver Cahot
This i,, the, tstory ot a yeung maxi
whoc found bîms.l one merning lin a
tsanitariumn - wekened. a,; it were,
from a long sleep - but. h ad ah-
solutely ne knomwledge whit-ever ef bis
identity, ne recollection et bis, paat
liie Hie experiences in the. searcb
te "find bimself" comprise the book.
Tbe ,ircutmstance6 are net new.
Theedore Roberta maloes use et a
simiilar expedient i "Captain Love,"
and whilc neither lie non the mitiier
ot "The Mani Witheuit a Shadow-
aucceeda in conviicing, one tbsk the~
extraorc1inary mentalit *y b.e presents
iq probable, the pessibulities ofth-,i

situation are excellent as pure fictior
"The Mani Without a Shadow- is
well told tale, and it îs full et ah
sorbing interest-just the kindc
nevel that one reads for simple ouý
tertainiment. (Toronto: eLe an
Allen. Cloth, $1.25).

A NoVEL WITRY A PUaPOBE

A verbatim report of a conversatio
between the Reverend Joseph Hocl
ing and Mr. Ernest Oldmneadow woul
furnish 'good reading.- Thie Noi
Contorînist miiêter firnxly bel18vi
that the. Church ef Romne re.pres;eni
Anti-Christ and the scarlet wouiai
He writes didactie novels to pro,%
it. Mr. Ernest Oldmeatdow bas tek.
a leat eut of Mr- Hockinig's book, au.
in his novel "An\ttonjio" h.e deals bai
kniock8 at non-Romanistr, ini gene
sind at the Anglican chureb lin pa
tîcular. Hie hero, Antonin. is a vej
attractive Pertuguese Benediolit
who, u1po flic disolution ot the. moi
asteries 1) the Portuguese Gfoven
ment in the thirties of the la
cenitury. gees out int-e the world ar
acquires money te buy back for h
Order its; sequertered egtates. A~
terni proves te b. a goed buinea
maxi, but a better dialectician, BH
viqit te England results, la the. 've
sien of sidry Anglicains. If thi.
ladies and gentlemen were brougi
into the eIder fabrie bevaus,-e oft]*
rather tenueneii casuistries ot Antoni
they muqt have been anxieue te
cenvinced. That there are, and h&
been. not a tew changes trem n
canism te Remanism is quit. n
niable. But it if; bard te believe th
their sanction has arisen frein su
arguments as; Mr. Oldmeadow pt
ie the mouth of the. propagand

Antonio.
The auther de not laeck et a ser

ef iiterary form, and niuch et 1
book< is. transfused with the elear lie
of ample historical knowledge and1
cultivated taste. (Toronto: The. Mi
millan Company of Canada. 0k.i
$1.25).
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IT i. almost impossible to disasociate
1j)Urnalism f rom peraoniity. The

editv.rial "we"' i oft-ener thani other-
e mrely the first personaI pro-

noun 1, and therefore we should
ri ot attach toco muchi importance or

.ignficaee o whaftever we r.ead irn
the .t4itorial pages of even great newb-
Pape-rg. except, to bear in mind thst
the publicity thug obtained has otteri-
tUrnes, a tremeindous influence. There
ig a vast difterence between the airas,
sentiments and ideais of publications
in> general. but. it cari be taken for
granted that in almnoet every instance
the o-pinion of but one mari le upheld.
Veryý frequently that, one mnn
wr(o7g- but whýether righit (,r wrong
he îq bouind to flnd qome followverg.
Two exFm>Ples of journalism have been
furniOhed recently, two that are et>-
tir,,ly opposite in eharacter, and yet
.aeh represents the modern trend' in
certain respects. One nomes from
Italv- Tt if; called Poesia. It claims
t4c iave foiunded a new sehool cf lit-
erature under the naine cf "Futur-
Wrt A good ides of the calibre cf
tbe. editor mav he foid fromn fbe
followuing editorial declaration:

-We interid to glorify the love of
danger. the cuqtomn cf energy, the
strength of daring. The ersential ele-

Ments; of our poetry will be courage.
aadaeity- and revoit. Literature having

upto now Bilorified thoughtfuil immo-
bility. ecsltasy and slumber, we wish
*o exit the aggresaive movement, the
feverish insomnia, running, the peril-
casI leap, the cuif and the I>Iow. We
aeelare thirt the splenideur cf th-:

world fias been enriche 1 with a iiew%
formi of beauty, the beauty cf speed,
A ra(e-auitomobile adornied with great
pipe6 like serpents with explosive
breath - a race-automobile which
seemas to rush over exploding powder
is more beautiful than the 'Victorv
of Samothrace.' We will sing the
pr&isea cf mani holding the fly-wheel
cf whichi the ideal steering-poat tra-
verges the earth, impellîng, ii>eelf
around the circuit cf its own orbit.
The poet mnuet gpend himsielf with
wvarmnth, brillianry anid prodigality' to
augcment the fervour cf the primordial
elemeiintq. There is no more beauty
except in struggle. No masterpiecee
wNithiout the stamp of agressiveness.
Poetry shouId be a violent sat
agairist unkriown forces to surimn~c
themr to lie down at the feet of man.
We are on the extremne promontVory cf
ages! Why look back eince wý mtl!3
break down the mytrcsdoors cf
irmpossibility? Time and Space died
yesterday. We qlready live ni the
Absolute, for we have already cr(.ated
the omnipresent. eternal speed. We
will glorify war--the on]y true hygiene
cf thie world-militarirm, patriotism,
the destructive gestfure cf anarnhiqt,
the beautiful Ideas whiehi kill, fand
the accrn cf womnan. W7e will destroy
museumas libraries, and filht against
moraligm, feminîgm and ail tiiitarian
cowardice, We will sirig the great
masses agitated by' work, pleasure or
revoit, we w-ill sirig the multieolo'ared
and polyphonie surf cf revolutiona in
modern capitale; the riocturnal vibra-
tion cf areenale ana docks beneath
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their glaring electrie moons; grec'1Y
stations devouring smnoking serpents;
fact.onies hanging from the clouas by
Vhe Vhreads, of their smoke; bridgtx.
like gîatit gymnaste, step*ping over
sunny rivers sparkling like diabolical
cutlery; adventurous steamers scent-
ing the horizon; large-breaated loco-
motives. bridled with long tubes, and
the. slippery flight of seroplanes whose
propeller asflagý-like flutVerings and
applauses of enthusistic, crowds,.

-Tha et among us are thiirty;-
we have thius at lest ten years in
wich Vo accomnplish our task. When
Wel are forty, let, others, younger and
more daring men, throw us inVo, the
wvaste-paper basket like useless marn-
scripts! Thley will coma against us
from f ar aiway' , from everywhere,
leaping on the cadence of their lirst
poems, clawing the air with crooked
fingerle sud scenting at the academny
gaVes the. goord smell of our deeaying
mindq already promised Vo the caVa-
combs of libraries. But we shial not
be there. Thiey wiIl find us aV last,
on a winter's night, lu the open coun-
try, in a sad iron shed pitt-r-paVtered
by the monotonous rain, hulddled
r'>und oDur trepidating aeroplanes,
sparkling flight of the. images. They
wiii mutiny around us, panting withi
anguish aud spite, exasperated one
sud all by our proud dauntiese cour-
age, Vhey wiil ruish Vo kil us, their
hatred so much the strouger as their
hearts will be overwhelmed with love
and admiration for us! And powerful
and hiealthsome Injustice wiil thon
burst radiantly in their oyes. For art
cati only be violence, orueity, aud in-
ju V i;ice. The oldest amongst us are
thirty, yet, we have aiready squander-
ed treasu;ires, treasures of strengyth,
love, daring and eager will, hastily* ,
raving, without reckoning, never
stopping, breathiessiy. Look et uis!
We are noV exhaus;ted--ouir heart la
uot in the least wosry I For it has
been nouirishIed on fire, hatred sud
rpeedi You are astonished? '.) la
becaluse you do noV even remember
living! Ereet on the pinnacle o! the

world, we once more huri forth o
defiance Vo the stars. Your obje
tions? Enoughl1 Enough! I knc
theml I quite understsnd what o
splendid and mendacious ixtelligen
asserts. We are, it sýays, but thW i
suit and continuation of our ancestoi
Penbapsl Be it sol What of tha
But we will not listen? Beware
repeating such infainous words!
ther hold your head up i Ereet on t
pinnacle of the world we hiuri for
once more our defianlce to Oie ataýrs

The other exemple cornes frx
Denver. IV is called Thie Harpo<
It purports Vo bc a magazine. ti
hurts. and it stands for "~a return
law in the civil service."

"Vie Ilarpoon has arrived."-
says editorially. 'One of t
mnost mnarvellous things in in,
eru journalism has happened. W
a very limited supply of cash sud
single man behind 1V., without cre
td draw on and nowhere a chamipirou
appeal Vo, The HaTpoon wnt 'Coi

dently Vo press. In the meatnwl
much advice was commng Vo us fr
friends in every quarter. Ail insý
ed thiat the project b. thrown ov
One advised the Vonie air o!f Den
and a year of rest. Others, and th
were many of Vhem, predicteî
support'; and noV a few said thai,
goverrument w-ould interfere-that
P. 0. D. (Post-office Depui*uig
woul squash us' 'If you euat ký
Thr Harpoon afloat Vhree montha
of -oour ow-n resourees,' wrotE
Toledo friud after the. first issue .
heen received. 'you siirely wvill h
a great -success; but if you are
pending upon the returus froni
first number Vo print your e
number, as 1 presumne ls tii. cage.
are defented now. While the. mem
Vhe service are holding baeck to
what happena, which the,'y wil
your only chance go.. a-glimiiir.i

"For Vw1o weeks, lu Vthe littiep
ly-equipped shop, the. work
husily on. When a press broke d
ail hands got Vogether, aud go«
was ruiuning again. Oceeioilally



S~tf TREET. LONDON, ENGLAND, SKOWING TUE NEW OFFICES 0F TUEI <RAXU TRUNKC RAÀLWA-t

calIed in a near-by blacksxith."
There geen-a to be acine difference

b.etween the character of the editor oýf
,phe Jiarpoon and the editor of Poaia.

in these days when Canada is corn-
ing &o, rapidly to a place of importance
amoflg nations it is worth while Oc-

caeoBajyto take note of what the
Cauadian railways are doing in the
vay of advertising the Dominion. For
vhfA4ever speaks weII for the rail-

was peakca likewipÀe well for the
couniitry. it is wvorthy of commenda-
tiin therefore that in a centre of ac-
tivity like London offices of an imn-
posing nature should be buit for the
Grand Trunk RlwySystemn of Can-
ada. The ac-compaIý-1ng eut ahows
thle new offices of thlis company in
London, wvhich are located at 17-19
Cockspuir Street, 1S.W., and within a
stione 's-tlirow of the Canadian G.,ov.
ernment Emigration offices at Char-
ing Cros,
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Berkowitz and Sternberg, travelling
salesmen, met on the train.

-I have just corne f rom St. Louis,
where I did a tremendous business,"
said Berkowitz. ''How muchi do you
think 1 sold'?-

"How should I know ?- replied
Sternberg.

''Of course you don't know, but
vhat do you gus?"

"Oh, about halt."
"Hait o>f vhab?-
"Why, half vbat you say."-Everty

bodtiî& Magazine.

-11911't this JU8t 1oVt1à;? Ilere we are fii il, bath-
ing toge-her.

AT TEE BÂLL GAitu
Grace.-"Who is that man th,-ey

ail quarrelling wýith ?"
Jacký.-"Why, he's keeping

score.P0
Grace.-"Oh !-and won't lie g

it up ?"-Bohomiant MagaziPne.

FIR8T AI1D
The fiancé of a Louisville girl 1

been spending the winter iii Flot
in connection with hie father's bi
ness intereqts in that quarter.

''Marie," sa-id the girl to a fi,
the other day, "Walter lias just -s
me the dearest littie alligator fi:
Florîda 1"'

*Dear me 1" rejoined Marie. v
affected enthusiaem. "And how aI
you keep him ?"

"*I'm not quite certain," vva
reply, "but V've put him ini Flou
water tili I can hear further fi
Walter. "-Harper's Weely

SUCCFSSFUL An.
Several weeke ago a Kansas .d

advertised the tact that he had
hie umbrella and requested the fit
to keep it. He now reports: w

finder bas done 43o. Tt pays to ad
tise."-Kansas C3ity Journal.

111s SouvaE
"I comnpel my daughter to prnc

four hours a day," aaid Mr. Cuin
"But you will make her hate

sir, so that she will neyer want t<
inear a piano 1"

" Tiat's what I amn hoping--
Pittsburg Observer.



Wr,à t Y J3UV FÀuontr Wuik Up 'Di l'i'n 1 wOuld down, any day-lit de £Jlrow yer Dito yr bv)Ot go:

TIIE DANUOEE
lictographer-'Great Scott, manl

Can't you look a littie more cheer-

Mir. il. Inpeck-"'Ný;, eir; flot for
tie picturel I'm to cend it to my
wife. wbo is awaY On a visit, and if
1 Iooked too cheerful she'd take the
first. train for home. "-Chicago News.

QUrrE: AN ORDER
Hie wu. out wlth hie beet girl, and

sa they strolled into the West-End
rtaurant ho tried to put on an I-do-

tbis-eery-eveflifg klnd of look. When
they were seated at a table a waitr

appoacedthem.
-Wil monsieur have à lax carte or

fable d'hôt?" he asked.
"Both," s&id the young man, -and

put plenty of glravy on 'em. "-Tit-

RAILINO AGAINST FATE
Heinfatt-' 'Ahia I'vo a letter fromn

me friend Boothby, butl I luke not ILS
diction."-

B3ariistormr--What aays tii, (Ad
Thespian ?"

flamflitt-' This : 'We are separat-
ed by, hundreds of miles, but there
are, many tics, betwceen us.' "-Cleve-
Iand Leader.

UNBFLIEVABLE

"Gsh guess those City folk$
meant what they raid whecn they told
uis that they came up here tco get a
gocod rest. "

Thcey 're takinig it easy, eh ?"
-Taking it easy. I qhould -av they

are. Would you believe it, xiot a one
oif 'em lias got out of bed before six
o'eloek any morning since they've
heen here. "-Dletroit F'ree Press.
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THE WAVES

Onwàrd we comne from the. ocean
vast-

Swish, swish, swiah:
L'ager to reaeh the. baud st lutf-

Swish, swish, swish.
No wiPh t<) dwell ou it,
0nly V- o swell on it,
Rushing polI-mel1 ou it-

Swirh. swish, swish.

NowN, ou the pebbles smooth we fai-
Swish, swish, awish;

Curling and swlrling right merrily
all-

Swish, swish, ewish.
Tinting themn tairiby,
Rattliug themn cheerily,
Scatt'rlug themn merrily-

Swish, swish, swish.

Backward we slide with a gleam snd
.a glide-

Swish, swish, awlsh;,
Outward agaiu to the ocean wide-

Swish, swish, swish.
Foaming so whitely, now,
Dancing Bo ightly, nlow,
Glancing so brightly, now-

Swish, swish, swish.
Donald A. Fraser.

AS THEY VIEW IT

Lite is a strawberry shorteake,
It ought Vo be added, though,

That the optimist sees the bernies
While the poosimnist Gees the dough.

-Cicago Record-Herald.

A MADDENING LAY

On the frozen Ar'tic Ooeau sor
where north o' Bering Se&

There's an Eskimo a-sittin', an'
wisht that it wa6 me,

For the wind is in the icebergs 1
the polar beans, at play

.Make a peaceful sommer picture
the shores of Baffin Bay.

Oh, the folIke ô' Baffir Bay,
On cold storage every day,

Ini tihe shadow of tihe glaciers lol 1
sîp whaie-oil gtacé.

Their pantaloons are leather an' tih
coate are made of skin,

Whieh prevents the chiUly weati
that'e outside from comin' in,

For, aitho' skins are frec in thils h4
happy, chilly clime,

Frotection'q neressary iu the good
summer time.

Oh, the folks o' Peary Lan~d,
They have lived, you understai

Through the suows of mny summ
and have neyer even fanned.

Bhip me somewhere north of Gr.,
land, where the ice trust's. poi
le dead,

And where, bard drink never har
uflless it lots you on the heaê

Where Aurora Borealis hangs *.r i
hous on the moon;

Where the aunset's i Bepteuiber j
the. cold, gray dawn's lu Junu

Oh, the folks o' Melville Sound
Never go &way from town

T0 summer in the. mountains till
mercury eomes down.

-Richimond Despai
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Have You Tied
BOIVRIL IWiIk& Sherbe -t T

Scald two cupfuls of miIk and dissolve thorein two tAblespoonfuaIs
of sugar. Stir in thoroughly while warm one teaspoonful lemon

0 jico and two teaspoonfuls BOVRIL. Cool aud freeze as usual.

BOVIRUL IN ANY IFORU ES NOVEESHENGS

GOLD MEDîjAL

P0 R

Aie and Porter
JOIN LABATT

At St Louis Exhibition
Mg0

01,g' MICDAL VOU* AILS 19 CAMAD*

Madle to Fmt Not to Keep

4df~ World Famed
Chocolates

"A Mau is known by the Candy lie
sends".

of courg h

wants

Known the world over for ità

Putmy Quemy MWd Ebvor.
Fancy Boxes and Baskets filled with

our delicious Candies suitable for gifts.
When near our Store Don't forget

to take home

A IUM INMUCL

130-132 YOISE $Te TOTO, Ont
00M evmwm
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on evM pacage Yo , lhv

u e dobe or moeo* t flo st

acopi e san wok

is mad ofoe lsonuio nie

quart * of waer Th oe dlîr*

Us enc in Qu5t t5ni pi

C-"URTAINS
CLEANED,

Lace curtains and portiers cleansed withatut inarring the design orafet
ing the drapery. We returu them, wiih edgcs smooth and straight; ohg
harsh or stiff about them. We also scout curtaim. The. season for ran
cleaning is now Upon ius.

RParker&o.anda
Canada's Greatest Dyers and Gleanmn

BRANCH STORES AND AGENNaHS IN LEADIG CITIES AND> TOWNS OF THE DPDO
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Bmail-P layers

Need Saap a~nd Judgement

G rap e, Nuts
Food

May be found on the tables at Yale, Harvard, Princeton, Ann Arbor,

West Point, etc., and wherever brain and brawn are essenial-

.8'There's a Reasouls

aim Cereal CQflipany, Ltd. Battie Creek, Mich., U.S.A.

mmmm--w«mmý
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The High Velocity of the

Ross Sporting Rifle.

The "In"ha Field" the great
sporting paper of India says of
the Ross Sporting Rifle! compar-
ing it with otiier rifles of world
wide reputation: -(April t 5th
09.)

"The highest speed
yet attained by Sport-
ing Rifles is about
3050 feet per second
and t"i bas been got
by the Ross Rifle of
.280 bore. This wond-
erful rifle gets thi
high speed wîth a 140
grain bullet which
gives it tremtendous
power for its amati
calibre and 'renders
the judging of distance
quite unecessary with-

in sporting dis-
tance"

Sportsmen fuily appreciate
*ài feature.

If Yomr dealer dos not
keep Ros Rifles we

can suppl you
direct

Price
$25.00 and Up

Write foi catalogue.

The Rou Rifle Co. Quebec, P. Q.

Niue O'Clock, aun
the Wabshing Do,,
The '*New Century" Washing Mac

washes a tubful of clothes in five mini
And washes them better thaii you
passibly do the washing by hamd.

New Wringer Attachment alIowam
to drain directly into, the tub. 1
59).50 complete-delivered at any rail
station in Ontario or Quebec.

Write for free copy cf our new boo,

hwswdU Nfg. C. Lânited, HamItu. 9

M%ý-- -* q 8
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ARE THE STRONGESr CHARACTERISTICS; OP

-Idel

Foi\ Pe
O)ther me"hofa wrifing have outhved their usefulucu. ln keeping abreast of
the time the users of this peu find the greatest satifction in its elficîency.
Made inthe lrd sand best equipPed founti Peu plant in the wosid,
froen the beat raw ma"ilhait mouey can buy. The uncommoS existence of
simplicity obtains mot only accuracy but duxabilwt. This Pen and ink
provide the tried and successWn materisis for ail wntiug purpases Try ît for
0 0paisn

The styles are Standard (Cane-Cap), Safety and SelI-Fling. Theee are 366

patterns and sirs-34 vauietie of pan peints àn tcd size-Pies $2.50 and upward.

Front the. Bet Dealers Everywhe

136 St. ]mes Streci, Montrea

173 Broadway, New York 12 Golden Lane, London 6 Rue de Hanov're, Paris
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CORN

HnN you order Syrtup

emphasîze the naine
"CROWN BRAND" for
this Damne mcmii. tlaat

you want the bet-the purest -
the mnost wholewome and reliable
table syrup it is possible to
produce.

So perfect and genuinely deli-
cloua is I'Crown Brand Syrup",
tihat yon'fl enjoy its fiavor about
ten tunes more than f.hat of any
other make.

It costs yon ln more than ordi.
nary myrup and yet it is purer,better, anxd more wholesoite ini
every way. [t is the greatest
food for Mrwing childreni, and
can b. given iu axay quaiitity

"Crown Brand Syrup" is puit
up in 2,5, 10 and 201lb. air-tighit
titis, with lift-off 11dm.

When you buy "Crown Brand"
you obtain a Syrup as clear as
erytal and of guaranteed purity
and wholesomeness.

The Edwardsbar N tar EDo

ESTABLISHED 1858.
USks: hOMMs 4"0

CMIU~L, W. BU MO IT OTOad ORANFum.
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Chases Dirt* - Its advent in your homne
foreshadows an era of
spotless cleanliness, with
less labor, time and ex-
pense on your part. It
takes Ai the hard work

* out of house-cleaning.

Cleans, Scrulbs
Scours, Polis hes
and works mnecanially, flot chemiSafy.
Avoid caustic and acid dumaers.

At Ail Grocers
If ou annt btain OId >utchle a nserO ot send us your

erocer's name and 10 centsinsams

<r-e tao se nd you a fuil-size cati.

9 Omnaha, Neb. <Bsranch fr canada. Tomn,t@
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Solid Oak Correspondence
Filing, Cabinet, with capa-
city for 20,000 Papers,)
$21,00 F.O.B. Toronto
H ERE it le. A well-made, conveni-

ent and inexpensive Vertkeal
Flling Cabinet. Made of seleeted oak,
thorougbly sea8oned, and finished in
a dark golden shade, by skilled nie-
chanics, in the largest Filing Cabinet
Factory in the British Empire. Every
detail of construction and finish is in-
spected by a corps of Supervisors, $0
that the completed Cabinet 18 backed byM7"r<
our guarantee.

Each drawer is fitted with a follower
block and rod. Total capacity of, Cabinet
la 20,000 papers with foldere and
guides.

We wili ship thisB Cabinet to, any repu.
table businebis bouse anywhere in Canada,
with option of returning, if flot exactly
as repreeented, at our expense

lO!FICE SPEIurY MF 6.0.i
HEAD OFFICE : 97 WELLINGTON STREET, WEST, - - TORONTO

FACTORluS: NEWMARKET, ONTARIO

HALIFAX: 44 Granville St. MONTREAL: 259 St. Jamues St. OTTAWA: 143 Sparks St,
VANCOUVERt: 611 Pender St. WINIPEG: M2 llcDermot Ave.

REMIDEttT REPRESFJÇTÂTIVES:

QiUEBEC HAMILTON REGIA CAGR
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PAL MAL
London Cigarettes

T HE proprietors take pleasure in
Iannouncing that tliey have con-

cluded arrangements with LA
REGIE FRANCAISE which will enable
their English and Canadian patrons
travelling or residing in France to procure
these famous cigarettes at ail the principal
Hotels and Cafés, and at

4, Boulevard Ila unn, Prs
This is but another acknowledgment

ofthe superior excellence of PALL MALL
London Cigarettes, for LA REGIE
FRANCAISE (being the French Govern-
ment Monopoly, and having its own
favored brands) accorded this splendid
compliment only in deference to, a most
insistent demand.

Especially convenient for our patrons auto-
mlobiling in France are the boxes of fifty. Also
packed. in the usual attractive boxes of tep.

"'A Shilli'ng in London-
A Quarter Here."

IN FRANCE - Firanc, 30 Centlmes.
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Refus Sub)sttutes of

RODGERSa
CUTLERY
The trademarkblelow is stamped
on Rodgers' Cutlery expressly
to enable you to distinguish the
genuine from the imitation.
Behind that "mark of guaran..
teed quality" stands our repu-
tation of over 200 years.
Look carefully for the trade-
mark shown below.

JOSEPH, ROOGERS & SONS, Ltd.
Cuteo to HUa M*i..ty

SHEFIELD, ENlG.
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Wih h geWvelocity Ioads shoots perfectly up to three hun-
~-dedyads. The Mai -solid top and side ejector make for safety
aýid 'converiience and allow the attachment of any telescope-
directly over the barrel and action. For long range shots at wuld

- geese, foxes, woodchucks, hawks, etc., and especiafly when fitted,:
wvith a telescope. the .25-20 MoaWi. is the perfect gun.
lEvery shooter ghould know ihe u.p-to-date .9jur,q :~3
fine of repeatems Full descriletion in olfi- 136-page

log. Sent Irce for thrce Stawvos ponsage. WrIte #4.WilIow St 1 N AVÊN.CONN.f

Go'oD CHEER\ý

WELL BUILT, DURABLE
and RELIABLE WORKERS.

The Quality YLOU W..ant
z- If you cannot procure locally, send us

your Dealer*s name.

The Jamnes Stewat M'fg C.., Umlted
WOGDSTOCK, Ont

Western War.houe: - Portage Ave., - Wlnnlpego Man.
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11Do yoS Want
The N~ect IXX5t

Roerf SIMPSONCîtna
If so, send us a Post Çoxd TODAY, with your address on

and receive our new Fail and Winter Catalogue
b>' return mail.

THE COMPANY
ROBERT SIMPSOJN LIMITED

T ORONTO
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0 Yea uarantee

W HAT do you think of that ailler? Jloesn*t it
seund gond to yeu? -and dee&t it show that

there must b. a great difference between Qualit> Red% and
anyothr PAnd it'. on the. square, to. Tbere's no st ringe

attacbed te lt-sa red tape-no loopholes for you to catch
yosr feot i.» W. give you aguarantethat yaucas use the. Quality
B.d ln yotar own home for 3o days, and that you cast retumn ît to us
at the. end of tlat time if yeu don't like it.

And w. do moe. than that-we give yeu a 5-year CGuarante.e.
If your Quality should flot prove te b. what you thought, you get a
brand-new ose, without extra coat, If we can't repair the. other ene.

Ourw handsomely illustrated free catalogue, called B edtime,*
shows the. great variety of Qualit> Bras. and Eaamel Beds'teads.
It telle ail about the mak.-up of Quality Beds, and helps you to
bey the. beeqt B.d mnade, without taking any fellow's word fornt-thon
you won't get fooled. [t gives the. detait, of our jo Ay;t.' Trial
and our ,ç-year Guarantee, and tells how to get a Quality B.d

through our dealer in your town.

Don't buy a Bed tilt you get "«BEedtinie,"--its

great reading, and sneans inuch to you. Witt yeu
klsdly dtrop a card for it now-before you forget?
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The Boilers made by Warden King

Limited have been before the Public for over

twenty-five years and are stili acknowledged as

the " Standard " of ail such heating appliances.

iTne "Daisy " Hot Water

1 Boiler
~ stands in a class by itself, imitated, but neyer

excelled. There are thirty thousand of themn

'n use, a fact which speaks louder in their praise than anything

which may be said in print,

iTne Vikieng Steam and
Hot Water Boilers

have always given entire satisfac-

tion. -Made in several sizes for

churches, schools, hotels, private

dwellings and public buildings.
Gives an equal heat and represents
an economny in the cost of heating.

Are made to burn Wood, Steamn
Coal or Hard Coal.

Warde'n King Limgited
AGENTS:

Lug Radiato, Co,, Litaited, Torouto, Ont Jas. R.betao. Ce,, Limite&. Ut John. N. IB.

Cran. Orway, C.,. Winnipeg. Man. MechaniotsSuppfr Co., QU»be.. Quâe.
Win. Staire. Son & Morr.w. LUmited, Haifax, N.S.

Warden King Limite Workà - Maisonneuve. Stores: 151 Craig St. West, MontrWa

CÂNADIAN HÂGAZINE ÀDFBBTISER
44
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"Ye8 !-a triffle hîgher
ini price, but it goes mnuch
fuirther and makes better
pastry, 80 its really
cheaper."p

This is the verdict of
particular housekeepers.

s lard lias been a special
our firm for the past 42

d is weli known through-'
,da as the best lard.

Gxeo. Matthews
SCo Ltd.

Establisheci 1868.1

Peterborough, Brantord.

M4 OERS BROS
Proven l>y the test of service
on the tables of three genera-
fions, this lamous brand of
silver plate has become the
acknowledged standard,

Spoons, Knives, Forks, etc., bearing
the mark " 1847 ROGERS DRUS." are
sold by Ieading dealers everyhere.
Sen for Catalogue 36 -as an aid
iii makn your scicin.

NERI BITANNU. CO., ,JIAMLToi, CANADA
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Turnbull's Knitted
M Bands

Mean Comfort for Bahy

This is the softest, nkcest garment
ever miade for Baby. Note the littie
tab in front to which the diaper is
pinned and the tapes running f rom
the tab in front over the shoniders te
the tab on the back. This prevents
any sagging, stretching or tearing of
the garment, holds the diaper in its
place ail the time and is so conxfort-
able.

This garment la miade from the
wool of the Atastralian Merino Sheep,
noted the world over as the finest and
sof test wool.

Ask your dealer te show you this
gartuelt or write us. A mother who
bas once seen them will neyer uise
anything else for ber babies.

TRII Ci TI)RNBILL CIL OF CALT,

GALT, ONTARIO
E.i.hI. 185.9

1781

dothis. Do thls-drmw razor blade betteni
and fore-finger moiatened with "18 in one..-
a im drop. înto, &trop. Then utrop.

The microecoplc aaw toeth of a rars
edge ruat. This duls the blade. "3 in one," p.
surface rusting. Stropping wlpes tht edge
breïkîng off ail drul rusted steel particlea.
get a b=ad new set of sharp teeth for every

JIuttry tht.houestly on.week. WriItt
THREE IN ONE OI. 00.. 50 Ba.toWA

NEW YORKC CITY# for ample botti, and spec
cuIaT. Bath f ree.
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ln our display of Fine IUnglîsh

Leather, Fitted Bags lxold an in-

portant place, and the point to

remember about them is, that the

Sterling Silver Fittings are made

in our own workshops, and there-

fore guaranteed to be of the high-

est Quality-au important point

niot always present in fitted bags.

S.md for nbuuswtîoms auï Pri"..

HENRY BIRKS &SONS
LUmited

LAZLDs

Fruit-
Growlng

Farming

Business-, Manufactures

Na f«, Muie 'and BDt t. Endure ard
ÀW4,ad miAU ana atn1a1Iy inlStentional

wt for càtaiogue of dein n rcs New

1» m*Wb Ave., Trermt
y Wareroofl jQUeen St., Faagt, Torto U LM
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E LEC TRIC
HOISTS

- On Hand

Owingr wo the failuire of ones of our
customers, we have on hand FeJ.c
&fri ists as foilow:

i double drumi electrie Rlope hoist having
drumis 6o iuches diarneter by 38 iuches face
arranged tandem. Capacity 8ooo Ibo. at
speed of 35o feet per minute on a 35* alope,
equipped with 75 H.P. tYPe P. alternating
current m'otOr, 440 volts, mounted un me
frame and bavlug the necesaary eoutroller
aud resistances, dial Level indicator for each
drun,.

i double drutu electric hoist for vertical
uhaft, drunis 6o iuches diameter by 38 inches
face arranged parrallel. Capacity 4000 ibs.
at speed Of 450 feet per minute, skips being
operated iu balance equipped with 6o H.P.
type P. alternatlng current motor 440 volts,
mounted on mare frame and having the
necessary controller and resistances, dial
Level ijudicator geared for 500 fret.

They are higi diss machines in
every respect and will b. soId at
a low figure.

The Jenckes Machine Co,.
Sherbrooke, Que. St Cathaimes, Ont

Shaerbrooke, Mnetreai, St. CatIuriaes
CobahI, Vancouver

1. MoooG Jppearf

counts in everything. When y
write a letter, its appearance mal
as much difference in its recepti
as your own dges when you me
a calI. Then why use statioiu
that is not in good taste ? Y
spcnd too much in tune and i
cost of mnailing to afforci a Pc
envelope and sheet of paper.

BARBER-ELLIS
Crash Linenette and Fre
Organdi. correspondence pap,
are always in good ta3te. Statà
ers se11 them.
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SOMME RESdoIJRESd"
AND "OPEN'INGS

Wherever there is no Semi-ready Store
there is an opening for one.

We have the resources for supplyîmg
"!F 100 more merchauts with stock and

with Special Order sanhples.

Direct from the factory to the store
that sells-we supply garment8 at a
dloser margin above cost than any
clothing house in Canada.

Our plain price and our trade-mark
carry confidence and conviction-and
every merchant selling our goods has
the sole right to our good-will value
for his town.

We do not publish, but we can suppiy

you a bookiet, " Some Resources
and Openings," that will show you
the possibilities of Canada, and of
growing towns you neyer heard of
before.

Our Special Order outfit is ready.
Fashion portfolio and complete equîp-
ment free to any good merchant in

_.m-reOdy Winter umters at ilS and f20. towns where we are flot represented.

=emteab*Q, VLmîteb
C. Il. Nolmon, Prosident
472 Ouy Stroet, Montreal

40
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"It is a beauty
and ît's just
as sweet as it
looks.""

The "Star" Brand Ham
NUDE SBY

FEÂRMAN,, HAMILTON
FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS.

The Kodlak Film Tank
develop your films in full dayl
-with better resuits tha th

You can make your o
by amy liglit on Velox.

NO DARK-ROO?
For any part of the. work.

Ii\fvICaHadiau Kodak

LW] TORONTO, CANA£
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The gentleman în the pic
ture wears that gentleman's
stylish comfort-collar called

BOULEVARD
The smart Castle Brand
shape for Fall wear.

THE QUALITY worked into everYTW. G. & R . Collar and Shirt not only

gives you teutmost value and service for

the pirice you Pay,. but assures you that no

man of your acquaintance wears better linen.

.0e.

B3ERLIN

MAKERS TO MIEN OF TASTE

-J

Recreation is essentmia to evexy Prof essionai
and Business maxi

Few thing 41l diveit the mmnd from daily
cares moire quil thn Mum-c

There is no method by wbich one can more
teaclil or efectively produce the best of Music
thân Ly using dhu& charming instrument

I. - ~ -

It 15 the modemn Playerpiano. Anyone can

play it. Everyone wbo uses it appreciates the
simplicity with which it can be operated. A
haaidsoaze instrumenlt.

Send f.rfroeeBooIet C tothe makers.

B LPIANO & ¶.RMGHiTc- GUELPM~ ONT.
LON4DON, ENG- OTTAWA
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The

Foundation Sh(
Of' CÀomf ort

THE

"SOVEREIGNi"
HOT WATER

BOULR
MADE BY

TAYLOR-
FORBES

COMPANY, LIMITED

Head Office, Wo.ks
andI Foudries ....

GUELPH, ONT.

A Taylor-Forbes hea
ing apparatus makes
more comfortable honr
of a house and increas<
its value as a propert
investm ent.

A dds 15 to 25 per ceai
more than its entir
cost to the value of
house, and pays for it
self, as well, with th
coal it saves.

Show Roomeand Ae.m*s -
T118.VGORES CO., 14U l t W., TORONTO TA! -FRIM C., cW Ct. W.. Mc

TAYLO-FODIE CO., 340 Fendr St. VANCOUiVERGEImAL COUYICTam'SUPPLY .C<NALWI, . NEWARCS 8JPLT CO., QUENM
0. G. ROERES. S33% Dm* S, ST. JOHN, 1*. TH RARNES CO., CALGARY, ALTL
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Xew
Pocket

traveler, broker,
merchant, manufacturer

-for every man to whom time
and appearance is money. The NTew Pocket ]Edition presents the 'Gillette*"

in such compact form, that it can be carried like a card case ini the waist-

coat pocket or slipped into the side of a traveling bag.

Saine size blade as before, saine principle-but neater more workman-

like, the tmost perfect shavixig implement in the world-as compact and as

beautifully finished as a piece of, jewelry.

The pocket-case is heavily plated in gold, silver or gun-metal. Plain

polished or richly embossed. I{andle and blade box each triple silver

plated Or 14 K gold plated. Price $,5 tO $7.5o.

Stores handling Gillette Razors and Blades display Gillette Sîgus in

their windows and un their counters.

TUE CILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR G. 0F CANADA, LIVITED
OFFICE AND FAOTORY, 83 $T. ALEXANDER 81r., MONTREAL79

lu fj Fi
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The Maklingt of a Home
In planning a home, remember the cold days of winter-thedays when you want to be cozy and comfortable indoors.
You will aecure delightful, healhful warmnth, evonly dist.ributeti

all over your home, leaving no cold corners or halls, if you instail a

Daisy Hlot W'aer Roiler
and King- ýRadiators

If You will oiily figure further than
&ist cost 3 on neyer would think of put-
Uing i11 any of the old-fashioned methods
of heating. Remeinber you have to buy
coal every year-that i8 the big expense
of home heating.

If yotu put in a hot water systein, oper-
ated by a Daisy Bolier and King Radia-

tosyumay have to pay a littit more
frteplant in the first place ; but you

Will save much more than thetir cost
of the plant in fuel, labor repairs and
cleanIiness. Th~e saving in doctor's bis
alone, through having a healt14ully, om-
fortably warmed home, is quite an item.

Every year we are replacinj the old

The KingRadia
Heasd Office, U1 11.8,.'a Avnu.

TORON

style heating systems with Daisy Boi
and King Radiators. You've never bu
of anyone going back to the .4d k
after trying our way.

Dalsy Hot Water BolIers were 1
placed on the inarket in 1886, andddw
ail these years, have been recognized
the standard of Hot Water HeaiSystems.

Every King Radiator is tete to
hundred pound pressure before and a~
being assembled. They are absoli
non-leakable.

Write for aur Booklet, '<Comforts
U{omes" -it tells the whole story in
interesting, easily understood. wav.
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Isn't It a Bezuty?
h's ou.w latest production. A bigh-grade, small bore, double barrci hanuier «wn.

t whai the sportsmant bas always wanted for mai g&.~ lde for ladies.
29 imch barel, standard fmctory loed., 44 cm1br26ich brrel, 44W. CF. ot oetnJige

eetpowder. wetight abot 5 " 4 pOUmD or 44 X. L. ehot cmnxridgor, weight about 5 ,4pourids.
Ail te best lseof.atig l h ed gs kldn hd mortd waIu stok and fore-end.
S01d by fini-clai, dealers. rnce $100 Ifyu dealer wil not supply, order fro. us direct.

Wghs forl detabod dewcripto end dIhaasmto catagu of odoe guni and H & R revolver&

m&AflINGTOf< RICHARDSON ARMS COMPANY, 520 Park Aveue, Worcester, m.

sk YourselIf
WI what value le Pult t0 Tous,

Evsry Brand of

DDY'S TOILET PAPERS
le Ouarantood Chomloally Pursî,

lt's worth omldsrlng.

Always Everywhere ln Canada Ask For
EDDY'S MATCHES
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ri

I ne ,ANio
A Strilcingly Handsome Range

The. owner af a Pwndora is ulways proud af thei.mlpression this atrikingly
lia.. range makes upan her neigbbors.

The. solid, compact appeurance of the snoothly finished body, the. bold, large
pattern of the. carving, and the. bri-
liace of the. ieavy nickel coatiag,
combin to produce an effeet that is

lhtucdy pleasung to the. ey of the
muw ctitical obuerver.
The. Pandoea Cousw,," u2der a

%W special proces' ta malce tiiem easily

The. Nickeli is dont. with etra-
ordinary cr- wiat ch-ipand crack

but wilretain à,
smoothneus and
brightneu fr yeam

Because ofthe
absence of anyfie

catches and Lalds

Aitogether, the. Pandora is a
very supenor range.

If youý local dealer do., mot
~4.tell the. Paadora, write direct

Il

wto,
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Î% Isui « U.atr te aoi r-. Vo,ie;

____ ___ ____ ___ DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S

olunin Finder and OINA RALI
Paragrapher e1aR

bc.kqy tIe4ting the. Columm or paragrap e ever e be la ouls e
yosadkieto each, aadthe wig ildILteonI h«0

My movst that position witm hock orE otut er yma andilolt*s 1ike Mxres service. One of th iiuei.L Polbum of the. Cy -acion. Legt - nningmae cptn0=2
MODEL 10L.A &'OMdtà

Form1 s 7al sud=à Fkaey Goodi DmeiLu1VpCwrâff COIIAIID'S ORIENTAL TOIIAT POWDER~ . a Iner. ui re.a Fore* nfat an adaltaJ. ExquWtly peromed. PhvU«Iami-Ai of auftu en mo s. SkNC tivbles, car Suburu and rnosan eSzosJIao-[rD*RF-MER TPEWRM CO INC plexmi. WJN FUCE 25 CENTS BY UAlL-SYT, New York, U.S.A. OVAUDDS POuRE SUBTILE
Ram.,.. supeflus Kair Pr&". $1.00 Ir pàel

FRYD. T. ROPIEIN8. PfoV,, 37 Omt J»« S.. N*. T.et CityfNECESSARY FOR GOOD BUSINESS
À t>'powzhiv i Mleed .o*Th[àà o the tlu.sied muy Tou ma y Ihavug a amd thon

ds8vat'it te TOClsffrum.lmm...dltb.e ave Ton50 te 75%ý e. lb. p4a. Writefopriuas
Ty p.wrlt. Clearine Hem.. of Canada.

71& St James St. - M.bai

Underwood
At effly Underiwood o&ce thee ia a Storplers' De-

partmnt for t6i coêvemience of busâm cas incu.rph
are carefuiy tsstdaud gradeI. You « dwf oe o
the. place.

Last moeith in Toronto alone we received over 400
applications for seorprsu ad fiflId over 350 positons,-
3,000 a yeaf.

Tii. service wbich goe. with the. Uuderwood costs yeu
nothing, but you can't get it with any other typewriter at any pic.

UNrrED TYPE WRITER COMPANY, LIMITED
ADELMIDE STREET £AST

TORONTO
AND IN ALL CÂNADIÀIq CITIES.
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INF'ANTS AND INVALID

Robinson 's Patent BarIdy
q The. bcut food fat Waab amd IBV&Wàd, the omIy rdila pr.

ààoaofits kid. qh sqckIy atd.utay prpuL5 nd sànd'
,,aI "ay diiib6. 4 Bi* ini on havie OsnSOw5

IIFIANK MWAGOR £L O., Ci1 M I ACU4MOIIM

~KEL5EYoi

JAMIES SMAR WFG. CO.,

MSCKVSJLU, ONT.

WESTERN AGENCIES
Wlaiudp.. Mas. calt57.a" t

LESS -COM<
AND

MORE tIEAnr"&

Every bouseholder knows that an enormo
percentage of fuel is wasted by radiation in t
cellar or basement, by draft tbrough t
cIhimney, by unequal distribution tbrough t
building, by incomlete cobustion. The wc
derful way in which the KELISRY overcon
ail these difficultioes ù eied ~simply a

claly in the booket,-

Fo~r Home>, ChurcL anid SchooI Hetr

Send for il if you are interested ini the gr
prbem of effcient and economical heating.
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Loose Leaf

"A Book, not a Box.

bOHE 'Kaamazoou Lm"s
LaafBêhâtebasa ci the

advaillages of any tter
SBindoe, and mnany odier
fcatiwes ppculiauly îts own.

is w"~mted in its capacity ant
ýoId as few or as mauy sheets
be requicd for achua use.

has no mnsesl pmn to injure ffie

fiesdose tothe clcskmndthe
mg stirfàcel t

isopeated on au entirely new
ipl ai ur<t anyhig

us before been showzi.

m siple i coastxuction, easy of
"~mandi has iuwsual weaing

1 e hould ike to demanstrate ts
Iaesto every useraof Looe

ffick Brou. &" Rutter

IlaWls flair Renewer
Perfecitl sathsi with pou hab P Go" But if i t os
faMg out kep tMn ad short looks .bIl,.d 1[Ilehu.

wkattbo.? Hiemre the1 im*re4tatmwg stop thje ail-
Ing. degroy the dand*uI, und ulve msw lil to the hakr.

As& our doctor ail about the kuredmts. Hia advlce
teuld aiwabeinL Woi ySu Ilic to haveutdî, beavy.

luxuriant haïr? IL P. Buu ho. iL .. .e

ocités .wud Noir .oid o u.vt, t,

Turnees 81-Oarrier 1
Th- ?orlgît>moea Ousmnteq Panl yza

U-o14 . fl'y. Wth 9'.p 1 0 it, mL bmd11a
fRil IM.oe ( l'. ,t.i ,m

lieu lx 41. 1P1, . him f~H. G. TURNER
EMdod Go» Maumautqr, Emqj

YOU CAN ISTOPMF
or; Fredfo DRINKINO

Write Ene. ad 1 will tell 7011 the oibly proven mnethod thatWill Bctully @top aman froindrinkibg; suebter wlth or wlth-out bis consent andi witout danger t. bhin, or lou ofhiUnie. It wi ocet y. ou toglo try, I have given iiiy edylas
e Md durzbudres ad nver hed fa case where

Street, Ab lutcesecprom

EL ECTRIÇCITy
TH1E B1155 ELECTIC.ALScHOOL i. the Id.~ and 6.«s .j. ù. Muyl£FI-ECTCTY emz4-. lea anord ami ýcomwqo

E6w;d;amme Cn 7 dson o" INO0N E YEAR
dut é.r w o'I SÙteal ympe"aIo2 Aplyff.Qlye asl.g

1w;»IZNs2 »14188. Wlm% 82 Ta4sm Avm Wsdànt. D. C
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Beauty and Solid COMI
do flot always
gether. You
conibination ini
fire places, wl
artistic and giv,
a very cosy app
Ail up-to-date
have them. Bu-
BuEf Milton Brit'
you build your

$end for VaW

ltoul Pr,
Brkk Cmu

ToitoNeons
75 YONGE s,

wot: Iii»o

MILTON -

Robb Po wer PIai
ENGINES

JL Corliss, Slide Va
IM iil KHorizontal, Vertî

BOILERS
Water Tube, Re
Tubular, Interi
Fiued, Portable.

I.

11081 ENGINEERING 00.9 LII
,krffl os.:

I
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Special
Furniture

If you are looking for odd pleces
of fine furniture we may Inter-
est you In some of our repro-
ductions of fine old examples.

Perfect workmnan5htp
and moderate prises.

ELLIOTT

79 King Street

& SON,
URD

West, Toronto

Creams, Nougatines, Carames Fruits and Nuts
covered with a sinooth, rich chocolate

LDB. STAMP ON THE BO1TOM. IT IS ON EVERY «GA" CHOCOLATE
GANONG BftO3., IMITED, 3T. STEPIIEN, N.B.
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Dressing Case
AUl -JUtLIAN SAL12" cases contain only iiseful and the I>est

toilet articles.

We nmake forty di15.rent styles.

Frices $3.00 to $25.00
Ask your dealer for a "JULIAN SALE" Dressing Case and if

what you want lie can show you our catalogue and procure for y,
Nearly thrce thousanid merchauts ini Canada handie our goods.

neJULIAN SALE
LiATNEK GOODS CO, Liimited
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A ncw hotel
in the wonderful mowitain and

the nrtiiwothUni sse e -evMng u-toeln, ateg tii r finea bthe heacieswhl of

illaiig litdean t iriiy ivrI.unn yn
Tii. ' auu' i e etrlc Iglite throighou. wlti boant odwtrl

"Higland Stto tai

Pis, TtIM Minge Asti i. ^__iI Mingo

Unqrpasedflsitnr. anoin1, ail teinewt btherrt nobeachedet
by ril-ti. cuntrof te cnoe,.thishig alitue an pue ar, h ei camper.pa di.

evey ror, ad s sppiedwih fnetnonFi forn bak bau A cmmdaeu aýdn laeru-b gamiefsha ebotmoe
tionsare or 2 guets. ates are e bl- du tghee hunting seaon.

boatin servic aaimrath thecen-
vz ry r.dad iWifcnIn tus pue"pe-erwe

air 1a leie iso tunon

J D MfflAL. D. DOALA
Uno Staion Suoront, TOnONT

JJý VIINLAK
Bonavenitur Station Montreal

VW.F DAI C. IS T . T.. BELLai
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Allan Line Royal Mail Stean
WEEKLY SERVICIE

MONTREAL TO LIVERPIOOL
MTREAL TO CLASCOW MONTRIAL TO HAVRE & LOI

music RQOM, 15. VIAR>LAN

The SL Lawrenace Route
ShofleotSNhf, Most Mdwuesgoe

Four Days Iroi Lamd t LAWd
The MaMiUoefl Trbb TrWe Soeew Smr

VIIoeMN a"VRGN
Ale& wkOfl muhe. odour ru.

A boo t W deabSe res Md reW.S.
New Twin Screw Steamer CORSOCAN aM TUNISIAN, 11,0

-oWae « o - RaUf - aM iU neaxe.u.
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VIOOSE
OPEN SEASON

New Brunswick, Sept. 15--Nov. 30.
Nova Scotia, - Sept. 16-Nov. 16.
Quebec - - Sept. 1-Dec. 31.

Write General Pauenger Dept.

,rco1ouftnia1 Raiwa
Moncton, N. B., for Pamýphlets

j and Huntinj "Moose la the Micmac Country"'
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Placific
». Coast

EXcursions
<fFrankly, is ffiere anyw,,hee you would rather go this summer than to, the. F
~JCoast? Can you imagne a more delightful trip, or one of greater educa

value?

(fln addition to tii. journey through the. western provinces and praiies, the.

Jivellous Rocky Mountain scenery and the. attractions of Britishi Colu

there is this year the. ALASKA - YUKON - PACIFIC EXPOSIT

SEATTLE, advertised as a new departure in wordds f airs, and better, a

that -eili be completed andin fuhll swing on the. opening date, june

Nation1ral Irrigation Congresi, Spokane, August 9-t14.

ÇThe. remarkabke reduction rn rates brmgs the. tour within the. reacii of p

of inost moderate maris. The. total cost for railway fare, exclusive of

trips, is $74.10 from Toronto and proportionately kow

àll Ontario stations; tickets good going until Sept

return lmit Oct. 31. Route i. I>y Canadian Pacik

lane m« one or botii directions (by upper lake stemer a

extra cost), or choice of U. S. fines in one. ir

Caaa 1'acifuc ýtdrougi train service assures a thiora
satisfactory and coanfortahke journey.
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MIADIAN pACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANYS ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LUNES

TH1E EMPRESSES
AND 14 OTHER MODERN

ATLANTIC UNERS

AN OCEAN RECORD i4 a ,ttong point in faver
of a ohîp; it pioves îta upenoity. Our Eunwes.aa
bave soude abd broken au reco b.tweeo Canada
and the Old LA.nd-5 dayi4 23 bots, dock ta dock.
Quck.im't it? Ptioeea wy ,,iad . too.

Eaat SUMMER SMIUNGS West
Au«. 27, Ellipresa o! Irelatid ,.... tig. 13

Sept, 4, LRke Erlo..... .........
10, Einpremof Britin. -_.-. 2

18, L-ake M noali .la _ ...... sept. 1

AU vemehequnpped wîth âwitl, and ai modem

For rates »nd other inforation opply ta any
S. S. and Railway agot

oRt TO

S. J. SHARP W. G. ANNABLE
W.4. Pest& Agi Gan. Pse. Act.

U4mESS OF BRITAIN sud EMPRKSS 0F IRELAND 71 Yocup. St.. TORONTO MONTREM.

~hteStairtDomiion LUne
WEIKLY SAIUINC 87.T LAWRENCE BlASON

Yrom NONTREAL and QUEBEC t. LIVERI'OO

FLIRT FOR SEA8ON 1009

Thenew steamers S. S. "LAURENTlC," Of 14,892 tons, triple screw, comabination

turbine and reciprocal engines, also the S. S. *"MEGANTIC," twin screw, 14,878

as Largest and mnost modern steamers ini the St. Lawrence, with accommiodation for

rt, Second and Thilrd Class passengers. The S.S. "CANADA ' will alsobe oper-

ed, with accommodation for three classes of passeligers.

M0,dmte Rate SrvioS-Gf Clais Cahin (oaIId Swond CImss)
To Bleet the growing demand especially from thnse engaged in educational work, it

Là beu dcided to continue the Onie Class Cabin Service. The S. S. "DOMINION"

Ld the S. S. 1 "OTTAWA - have been placed on this service, and will meet thec demands

thsewo desire the best that the steamier affords at a moderate rate.

For ail information apply to Local Agents or Company's Offices.

MnN411 *Ur De et WeL TUUSNTP 41 KIng St ket UIIPIC4 tes MioSemot AI&.
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A Re-Creation of C»u
Business Opportunities m

The coimetcial opportunities opened up by the Canadian Northern Rallye
Systein are unequalled in the British E mpire. lu 1897 the Canadian Norh«
operated '00 toiles cf railway. It now controls 5,000 miles in the rnost promisin
parts of the country. Hundreds of new townsites have been created west (
Lake Superior and many niew enterprises have been made practicable ini NO
Scotia, Quebec, Ontario, Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta. All theae newl
developed territories are bristling with business opportunities for the enterprlii
and they are clearly described froin the commercial viewpoint iu the new editio
of the publication-

A MILE A DAY FOR TWELVE YEARS
a copy of which is free for the asking frein the Information Bureau, Canadiai
Northern Head Offices, Toronto.

BJgn anid mail coupon blow and q] ,v during tic
l dit 5.ayoi freo Ch earge

Handsome Illustrated
Statisti"ca1 and Literary

Productions
C jl s ofk the. WONDERFUL DEVICLOP-

Win dpeg adsutern anada~ and

N aile ..... ..

S tree t..ý. ... .. . .............

Clty.
N.B.-If von vaut to mflke more of the future tha uhave of thi, put, WrIte In sPace bilow apecificnoesl

of business jou vaut Information on.

Ad..CIA3.F. XOLAND. C.UIUIS.If1PENW8GýCADÀ

Dmeuop Taylor-Suith, ch h Gu
*tUl Of~ the fflU ArMy lias kiadly gIyg
us permion to publiclY state that lie han i
varions times ordered supplies of Mote@l
Ses and Train Sick Retmcdy sud that h. hl,
found it nbfl effective.

Rccominedcd edltorially by such papens
Liaje.l Da8ly Express and the prwg
ersfly in Great Britain. Anlyzed by Sa
Chartes A. Cameres, CA.Dh. Gum
snteed pcrfectly harmceas snd if not sti
factory money rcfundcd. Write for bookUei
press notices snd testimnonial, from promin
ent people. For sale at all first-dsnu dru
ists or send direct to

PMOTHEUtULL REID Co.
m7 Uigga 81. = «ot f*a

xB si. arid air., . LINS. ss-e

os
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My Best Babies
«toîr»sd a.

sowRDns EAGLE &N
Condensed Milk

h' .'kdr mf thia nti fesfmh rbeLR "ieil.te

BORDENS CONDENSE!> MILK CO.
g.O. 1887 "Loadarit5 QaUtY" N*w Yoe

0 easy wriiers be-
à cause of their

W great elasticity;

points; accu-
Made f hihest rate ternper-

grade steel with ig
test workmanship.
Every pen carefully
examined. Pens to suit
ail hands and for al \
purposes.

SPENCERIA
Steel Penms

Sample card of 12 different kînds sent
for 6c postage. Choose the style that suits,
then ask for It by naine and number.

SPENCERIAN PIEN COMPANY,
r 849 Di4mwl7. Ne.w Yoek.

'

yone, who drinks cocou, drinks Cowan's.
isisting the exquisite flavor and richness of this perfect beverage.
Et ith, a.nd helpa to digest, the food, a.nd is ab8olutely pure.

lity and eoonomy, buy Cowan'a Perfection Coco.

w etfW AX (70.. LI[MI'WEIL - TORONTO.
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A RECORD
SIXTY-FII

Por over sixty-f
=LW'S SOOTHING

by inothers for
tcething. Are you
broken of yvour res

Teeth ?U Ifs e
bottie of ulirs
Syrnp" for Child
value is incalculabli
poor littie sufferer i~

utit, I ue
the Stoniacli and
Colic, softens the G
matiou, and gives t<
wliole systeni. "IV
ixig ayrup- for c
pleasant to the. tant
lion of one of the o

9hscasand nu
taeadis for

throughout the warl
cenits bottie. Beau
WINSIOW'S SOOl'xu
nteed under the P
Juiie 8Oth, 1906. S~

O F OVER Beautiful

rE VEARS Pýihoo
v. years Mie WViN-Ur &lwi
SiRiup has been used &eot.eelre
their chidren wile t h oMruk
disturbed at nigbt and 0 n a oo

t ya ick cild sui-ar owýldsbn.
wihpain of Cuttiig &ý o e o

i at once and get a ale Kt &Il y soeg
Winslow's Soothî .AMA8gSN
ren Tcething. ThngMicIAL
e. It wilI relieve the
mnmediately. Depeod
there is no mistake.......
Diarrhoea, rcgulates
Bowels, cures Wind en Je n i a
ums, reduces Lnflam- e e rsi ih
one and energy to the la how one lady describe the mrveeti
Irs Winalow's Sootii- her appearance after uslug AM O M
hidren teething fa WUINKLE TRIATUENT.
esad i. thc prescrh» It smooths away the lines of caret wory,Idet sd eatfcnaý illnesa or advsncltug age, imiprovet t e oa-

irses in the United plexion, restoring the. softness and ilunip.sale by ai dcruggistis Üm, delicate texture of cari youtb.
d. Price twentj-five Its effecta are simply wonde rful.
reand as for Mi Mailed free, Packed gecrelly, on receipt Of

Nio Syalup." Guara- $300o bi 1 or mon0DC7 order.
céod and Dr 1 .e Act, Soie D tributiws for Canadai

eril Nmbe 108. - PS3 ANFOftD &CO., VANCOUVEp_ a C.

'UPION 'S
ORANGE

MARMALADE
he toic qualmtes of g<.od

*It'à P Tay UPTON'S on toastf
sý," for breakfast.
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ME BAUED DUNS
ours of attention in a hot
a bot oven.

wholly baked.
aked on the outside on11y, leav-
shy broken, and îndigestible.
done are neither as taaty nar

as Chateau Brand Baked Beasa,
h&. bee lest.

[y digetible with a taste
,&vr tat hevery best hOua.-

iNOT rEWt fram the aven in tle

save all the. toilin1g and the.

Il iork aud tiie Worry, and
1 -n~t iesU than the hom.e-baked

Oakeys--*

Oakey' s

Oakey's
«WZL.JtGTON" KNIFt POIt

O)akey's
UWtLLINGTON" B8.ACK IIAD

Sest for St.v. etc

o&KErS GOOS 501h EVERYWII!RU.
'W.W,41.u Mille. LI-od@m. Emgg.. S.E.

JOHIN FORMAN.
644 Gr*g Street, MON<TREBM

A Perfume for the
Most Refined Tafite

Al lader amongst leaders.
.ft hiein g ini ose for
NEARLY A CENTURY

Mutrray & Lanman's
FLORIDA
WATER

la jngi aU popular ai% ever

9 a 0A U a E
18 a Floral Extritet of

,,,,tepuity andi
eiidtring fragrance;

it refreahes nd revives as
does lie ofiier PerfuIIIe(;
it is doel ight fil lu tii. Bath
as]d the finest tblng after
SbhLving: becalse it le, gn'

tat teilos* reUale
a ni d satimfaetol7 Toilet
Perfume miade........:

Ask your Druggist for Il
Accept no0 Sabstitute!
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I
SHOE POLISH

Stays Shined. Dust wou't dull it. Rai won,,,
spot it. Daoepproof and waterproof Keeps out
moisture. Softens and preserves the leather.
Just put it on, rub two, or three times with a
brushor clotii
and abrIiint
and lasting i .Zs NXzn

Itutes evenhaif as good.

and
25C
Tins

Of

HART
Bear

If STAMF
1 WERE 6 Biiibades 1 O., 10 jami

A QUEEN dad 9c., 5 Gold Coast R(
50 digeret 10c., 200 difi

Adidor hmeS TAPS MI
by te =rlot. Canadins and Bnsh Co

IF ma rd os U. ucluiey for Britih
thmth " COLONIAL S

fARLOTTE" 53 E.&3d

IMPt" Isr.." no tak required

the -C

I
E
I
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'Royaetl Household"
Lout that makes the Bread that
boys and girls grow strong and

Flour Mils Co., Lmited, - Mnra

73
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The Nemesis
0f Americans

Dyspepsia, the Roentless Pursuer of Millions of Poopi.,
and the Bane of their existence.

Trhe ancient Greeks had, aniong nunierous pagan deities, a goddess whose mis-
Sion in the world, accordiug to Grecian mythology, was to avenge wrongs, to pun-
ish transgressions of the law, htuman and natural, and to pursue relentlesslyall evit.
doers, granting them neither rest nor peace. This fabled goddess of punlehuient
and vengeance was called Nemesis, and whenever a person suffered a sete of
misfortunes, after couîmitting sorne wrong, it was said that Nernesis was pursuiug
him.

Indigestion or Dispepsia may be rightly called the Nemesis of the Aumericau
people, as nearly every Que has At, and once acquired At pursues ite victime unimerci-
fuily neyer allowing thetu any rest, peace or comiort for a moment, until life lie-
cornes a positive burden. Thtis complaint usually resulte froin a violation Of
natural laws in reckleesly abusing the stornacli by the excessive use of ricit viands,
pastry condiments, colite, tea, alcohol, and other thinge which tend to disturb and
upset digestion, and whlch lead finally to a chronic dyspepsia wlth all its disagree-
able symptous-Nature's punishmeut for wilful infraction of ber Iaws.

It is a true saying that -yon may lead a horse to water, but you cannot niake
him drink," and it i. also a relatively easy niatter to inject ail sorts of indlgestilble
food Auto an unresistiug stomacli, but to digest, absorli aud assimilate that food
depends altogether upon the strength of the stornacli, the amnount of digestive juices
it furuishes, and upon an unimpaired quality of those juices.

STUART'S DYSPRPSIA TABLETS is the best reumedy An all conditions of Arn-
paired digestive ability, and whenever the stomach, througit weakness and over-

zok equires a digestive aid, to assist it in performing its functions properly and
effcienty. Te tbtsare coutposed of a coxubination of powerfttl digestive
agente, ln proper portn, and they have been found to obtaîn, by far the best
resuits of any dyspepsia prepftration offered te the public.

They not only possess wonderful digestive powers themnselves. but they also stim-
ulate, tone up and activate the natural digestiý e secretions of the stomacit, and
these tivo irresistible forces, acting together, soon rid one of every symptom Of
indigestion aud dyspepsia.

No one eau be stronger than his stomacit. If titis organ is ont of order thie en-
tire systemin l sure to suifer. It behooves eue, then, to see to it that thiestomnaci t
performing its functions properly, in digesting ail the food, aud for titis purpose
there is no reinedy equal to Stuart's Dyspepsia Tabiets.

Purcb.ase a package from your druggist at once, and nid yourself of the puusu-
ing Nemesis of dyspepsia. Seud us your naine and address and a free sampleviill

be forwarded to yen. Adrs F. A. Stuart Co., i So Stuant Bldg., Marshtall, ih
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The Ony Headquarters for4.ORIENTAL RLJGS
Connoisseurs of Real eastern Rugs, and those building and

furnishing new homies, are invited to visit our Art Room3and
inspe our magnificent stock of Persan Rugs, whîch we mnake
a spcalty.

,re quite confident in stating that otir rug stock is the moit complete and finest in
In our prices beyond competition, averaging 50% les than they are sold in the
Lates.
,est importations comtprise besides tuany others the following niakes;

Antique Mousoul, Sines, Kazaks, TabrIz, Fine Cabristans
Sarukhs, MushgabatS, Ardebils, Royal Klrmanshahs

Gorvans, Boukharas, Lahors, Etc.
a beutiful collection o! Oriental Brauware has just arrived from Daniascus, Tarkey;
Ld Benares, lndu.a Also Antique Arma and Brice.aBrac and Oriental Kinionas, etc., etc.

(Opâi.LusFdward fiet.»

The eoutasy of «'1ove's young dreanm" is about
the only sensation that can b. said to surpass
the delight one gets frein the fragrance and

flavor o up of

CHASE & SANBORN9S
'"Seal Braud"9 Coffre.

Iu 1 ad 2 pound tins - never iu bulk .? 1,
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The principle embodied in
<c the conftuction of every

SGourlay Piano
is the manufàaure of a pian
producing the riche4t possible and the
mofl sympathetic tone, and to so care-
fully supervise every detail of constrwution
that the. tone will last

Tne designs are artistic, and other
minor points receive due consideration,
but the secrets of the phenomenal success

of the Gourlay piano are its
Tome and Durahulity

GOURLAY, WINTERt

188 YONGE STREET, TORONTO
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AEGER
iaters and Golfers

There is far
greater satisfaction
when you know
that the garinent
y ou buy has a repu-
talion for style and

j&1xGIx Golfers
and Sweaters are
wern and valued

7-wherever outdoor
sports are engaged

Ladies' Knitted
in white, grey, navy, crinison

dosfancy mixed colors from

les Knitted Norfolks in white,
rinison, frein $5.00.
ies' Kiiitted Golf Coats in
>lors and two-tone effects froni

ies' White Sweators f romi

an equally good lime of men' s
-s and Golf Coats.

MARK Look for
the

JAEGER
Trade
Mark

fAEGiER'S CO.,
aide StW. - TORONTO

j fM l* & ] Md W i lm -& p 4w. 1

Club Cocktails

Martini (gin base)
and Manha ttan
(whiske, base) are
universaf favorites

~Club

1Af ter a hot day's work or play, a CLU>
COCKTAIL i8 the most delightful of re-
cuperators. They're flot only an ideal
cocktail, but a delightfully refreshing,
gently stiniulating drink. CLUB COCK.
TAILS entait ne fuss or trouble te pre.
pare. Simply strain through cracked
ice, and they're ready for instant use.

G. F. HEBLEIN & BltO.
IlrfodNew York Lno
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ModéI lôê-$1 100 Top and Windthield extra.

McLaughlin-BuÎ*ck Motor

Always on the job.
5 Modela Touring Cars and

Stauncli and Defendable on

Invincible on the Track.

Roadsters.
Road.

A preat maay phyuicans have purchased the abo

in diuferent parts of Canada titis seasom and are a

their practise and rceeue through its use and doinl

greaty increased physicaI Comnfort.

McLaughlin Motor Car Co., L

Hfead Office and Factory, OSAW
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ie person expeets to become "as strong as an o'e
eating the ox-or the flesh of any other animal.
does flot eat mat. He is a strict "vegetarian."
igth cornes from the grasses and the cereals.
,nal-minded person wants a well balanced body-
apab1e of the highest efficiency in a. chosen lime of

.You can get it by eating

IREDDEDû WHEAT
1 with fresh fruits and fresh vegetables-a sane
diet for sane people.
ib..vy mas and smoUgy pastrie for awhile and eat SLr.dded Wii..t Biscuit
kl or creum or fresb fruits, with an occatiouial misai of fowl or fimb, and s.. how
ftmr you feeL Heat tihe Biscuit in the. ovon to restou. crimpues., thon cover w'ith

ors,~mdw orapricots and merve with umilk or crearn, adding susar to suit the.
*vb.nit i. Shu.dded Wh.at Toast, a delicious and d&aty "mnack" for noo-.
bas or for outdoor picuicm or excurin&.

madian Shredded Wlaeat Co, Limited -- Niagara Faila, Ont.
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No Running Up and Down Stairs
The New Idea Furnace may be entirely controlle4 aai4

regulated without going down stairs. The New Ide& Regu-
lator does this.

Handsome, solid steel chains are connected tW the. draft
and check dampers in the furnace room, and brought up
atairs over smooth working pullcys to a regulating board,
placed in the. hall or dining room, or other place conveîxlent
for the. owner of the f urnace. The installing of this system
dots not iu any way disfigure the. room, and the. board itself
is beautifully nickelled and is a real ornament. It is simply

operated and saves an eudiess number of trips up and down
stairs.

If your lieuse is too warm you simply change the. chain
to a position marked -Check," if more heat is desired you
change the chain Wo " More Draft, " and yen always get a
gwick answer when you operate die Regulator on the New

Iâca ; it responds quickly at all imes. Saves yon trouble
andi wives vou the temperature desired.
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jStock the Pantry wîth Libb js Good TIii
When the folks return home have plenty of Libby's Food Prodi

ji the house. They arethe best tobe had ad you will be prepa'O
serve a genuine treat to the family and guests.

Libby's Tomato Catsup
Libby's Mixed Pickles

Libby's Preserved Strawberr
are mnade just as you would inake them in your own kitc

Libby'a Food Produwts are macle without preserva-
tives of any kind and they comply ini every respect with

all Pure Food Laws, both State and National.

Libby' SaaI Drossiug LibWys 01 Tiiugue
Libby's Apple Butter Libby's C.rneiI Bed
ULbby's Chow Chw IibWys »i

Libby,. McNeiIl & Libby, Chicaego


